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The Admirable Heart of Mary

The Mass: A Study of the Roman Liturgy

by St. John Eudes

by Father Adrian Fortescue

St. John Eudes reveals to his disciples how
Our Lady’s heart was the first-fruit of Her
Divine Son’s Passion, given to all of Mary’s
children, that it might be honored, cherished,
invoked and, ultimately, with that of her Son,
reproduced in them. This is the essence of St.
John Eudes’ spirituality which spilled over
into the foundation of many religious
congregations, literary works and, of course,
the practice of heroic virtue. This doctrine is foundation for the
triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary and of Her Divine
Son and is very pertinent for our time.
2006 381 pages, reprint of 1948 1st English ed.

$18.00 #55625

“Essentially the Missal of Pius V is the Gregorian Sacramentary;
that again is formed from the Gelasian book,
which depends on the Leonine collection. We
find the prayers of our Canon in the treatise de
Sacramentis and allusions to it in the IVth
century. So our Mass goes back, without essential
change, to the age when it was first developed out
of the oldest liturgy of all. It is still redolent of
that liturgy, of the days when Caesar ruled the
world and thought he could stamp out the faith of
Christ, when our fathers met together before dawn and sang a
hymn to Christ as to a God. The final result of our inquiry is that,
in spite of unsolved problems, in spite of later changes, there is
not in Christendom another rite so venerable as ours.”
2007 (first published 1912) reprint of 1930 ed. 429 pages
hardback with dust jacket $28.00 #55662

Used and Out-of-Print Titles
OUR LORD / OUR LADY
 Jesus Christ [follows original 1937-'39
English 3-vol ed., centers on personality of
Christ & general effect of His life] - de
Grandmaison, Leonce, SJ [1868-1927] / Dom
Basil Whelan, OSB, Ada Lane, & Douglas
Carter, trs. / preface by Jean Danielou, SJ 1961
266p (G/F) $14 #69543, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #78548
 Way of the Blessed Christ, The [33
meditations based on the Life of Christ, one for
each year of His life, written with gentle &
loving understanding of Christ & His human
companions] - Kienberger, Fr Vincent F., OP /
Archbp Samuel Stritch, foreword by 1942 260p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94371, (F) $12 #89638
 We Would See Jesus: Contemplations on

Our Lord's Life / The Things That
Matter [1. Fr Egan considers 14 aspects of
Christ's life from birth to the Apostles at
Pentecost; 2. Fr Roche's 22 essays deal with the
application of religion to various points of daily
life] - Egan, Fr M. F., SJ / Fr. Aloysius Roche /
Spiritual Book Associates, publ [2 books bound
as one] 1940-'41 113p + 207p (G) $17 #87352
 Life of Christ, The [vividly portrays &
explains the principal events in the life of Our

Lord in an easy-flowing narrative; recreates the
prevailing atmosphere of the time, the spirit of
the people; based on theology, history,
archaeology, etc] - Fernandez, Andrés, SJ / Paul
Barrett, OFM Cap, tr. 1958 [trans of 1954 2nd
Spanish ed] 817p IL + maps dj (G/G/F) $16
#89493, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #63402, 1959 [2nd
English printing] 817p IL + maps dj (G/G/F) $16
#90678
 Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ the Son of
God in Meditations, The [draws from the
Gospel the solid nutriment of our Lord's
teaching, both moral & doctrinal, by means of
mental application to the subject matter] [in 2
vols] - Meschler, Fr Maurice, SJ [1830-1912] /
Sr. Mary Margaret, OSB, tr. 1950-'51 [reprint
1909 1st English printing] Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#94748, 1928 [reprint 1909 1st English printing]
taped spine (F) $18 #56984
 Sacred Heart and Modern Life, The
[integrates the Sacred Heart devotion with the
Mystical Body. Pt 1: The Heart of Christ in
Christian Theology; Pt 2: The Heart of Christ in
Christian Practice] - Charmot, Francois, SJ /
Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, tr. 1952 (from 1st
French ed 1949) 261p (F) $15 #89423, some
water staining, discoloration & warping of
binding Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #91991
 In Praise of Our Lady: with a Novena to

Our Lady of Fatima [novena sermons for various
feasts connected with Our Lady: Lourdes, St.
Joseph, 3rd of the 7 sorrows: Loss of the Child,
May devotions, Visitation, Imm. Heart of Mary,
Nativity of BVM, Our Lady of Ransom, etc] Dempsey, Fr Martin 1950 225p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#15002
 Feasts of Our Lady: Thirty-one Meditations
for May or October or the Days on Which Feasts
Occur - McElhone, Fr James F., CSC 1935 98p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90328
 Mother of Jesus, The Thirty-One Readings
for the Month of Mary & the Month of the Holy
Rosary [the striking likeness between Jesus &
Mary, between the son & the mother: similar
thoughts, feelings & character – through a series
of family life scenes] - Morice, Chanoine Henri /
Sr. Clara Meigs Sands, RSCJ, tr. 1940 250p
(G/F) $20 #85702, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #85743
 Our Lady in the Gospels [using the 4
Gospels, the author fills in & rounds out his
portrait of Mary from his scholarly knowledge of
biblical criticism, ancient history, & the latest
archaeological discoveries – a very informative
& reverent study of the Mother of God] - Patsch,
[Fr] Joseph [CSSR] / Rev Basil Wrighton, tr
1958 [1953 1st German ed] 231p IL (G/F) $7
#40497, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #40496

Liturgical Law in the Midst of the Pandemic
When the bishops in the State of Minnesota decided to
open their churches without accepting the state’s restrictions
on public worship, concerned Catholics rejoiced at this
defense of the rights of the Church against government
interference. The action of the Minnesota bishops followed
the example of former papal nuncio to the United States,
Archbishop Carlo Maria Viganò, who had called attention to
similar interference by the Italian government with the
Church’s authority, in violation of the Lateran Treaty.
While these recent developments in Church-State
relations remind us of the proper role of the Church in society,
there has been a parallel development within the Church
herself, concerning the Church’s laws regarding the reception
of Holy Communion during the coronavirus pandemic.
Among theologians and canonists, the question has
recently been raised whether bishops, in the emergency
brought about by the coronavirus, can suspend the right of the
faithful to receive Communion on the tongue, on the
assumption that this traditional manner of receiving
Communion is more likely to spread the disease. This
medical assumption was challenged by Prof. Filippo Maria
Boscia, President of the Association of Catholic Doctors in
Italy, and by a group of Austrian Catholic physicians. The
manner in which the assumption is made overlooks
fundamental principles regarding the Church’s liturgical
legislation and its application. For the question is not whether
a right can be temporarily suspended for the common good,
but whether a law can be suspended on the basis of certain
medical assumptions.
The distinction between a law and a right is interpreted
in different ways by moral philosophers and theologians, but
the common teaching is that a right is derived from a law,
whether it be divine law or human law, ecclesiastical or civil.
The law of the Church is that the universal norm for receiving
Holy Communion is on the tongue, not in the hand. There is a
right to receive Communion on the tongue derived from the
universal laws of the Church, but there is no right to receive
Communion in the hand. The laws of the Church regarding
this were systematically analyzed and documented by Bishop
Juan Rodolfo Laise in his book Holy Communion (see ad on
page 5 of this catalog).
After the current legislation was established, what
subsequently occurred was that the laws promulgated by the
Holy See were applied by many Episcopal Conferences in
ways that were not consistent with the laws themselves.
When this matter came up in Argentina in the 1990s, Bishop
Laise consulted with the Holy See to verify the results of his
own investigation. And he was assured by the Roman
congregations that he was perfectly justified – not only on his
own initiative but also with the consensus of the priests of his
diocese – to continue the exclusive practice of Communion on
the tongue in the diocese, in spite of a decision of the
Argentine Episcopal Conference to introduce the practice of
Communion in the hand.

In his book Bishop Laise took these conclusions to their
ultimate consequences. Not only was his own decision in
conformity with the universal laws of the Church, but also the
decisions of Episcopal Conferences to introduce a widespread
practice of Communion in the hand were in violation of those
laws. Bishop Laise’s courage in defending the Church’s
legislation prompted the warm and respectful praise for him
from Bishop Athanasius Schneider, in the preface he wrote
for the Italian edition, now reproduced in translation in the
American edition.
An ecclesiastical law can be temporarily suspended in a
case of emergency. The assumption has been made that such
is the case with the reception of Communion during the
coronavirus pandemic, but at times this is done without an
examination of the medical evidence. The universal Church
established the practice of Communion on the tongue as the
norm, and did this for a number of reasons. Since
Communion in the hand was only introduced by ignoring
these reasons, subsequent epidemics even before the
coronavirus have provided occasions for trying to justify the
violation of the Church’s universal laws, in the context of a
contrary custom that was not in conformity with those laws,
but which an effort is being made to legitimize by using the
current pandemic.
The recent action of the Minnesota bishops provides an
example of the proper exercise of episcopal authority in
another related context. Archbishop Viganò pointed out that
the national Episcopal Conferences have no authority to
impose on individual bishops a policy of closing churches.
The decision of the Minnesota bishops illustrates the fact that
it is individual bishops, either by themselves or in groups,
who interpret and apply the Church’s laws, and not national
Episcopal Conferences when these go beyond the limits of
their juridical authority. Episcopal Conferences did not have
authority to make Communion in the hand a law, nor does
that practice as a contrary custom legitimize the temporary
suppression of Communion on the tongue, especially when
medical assumptions for preventing disease through
Communion in the hand are contradicted by the medical facts.
The current pandemic is clearly a crisis that Divine
Providence has allowed in order to show how the Church is
divinely governed. In his encyclical Mystici Corporis, Pope
Pius XII explained that the Church is guided on one hand by
its hierarchical authority, and on the other hand by special
graces that add to this juridical structure. What the faithful
are witnessing today is that it is the Faith, and fidelity to
traditional doctrine and discipline, that distinguish the voices
within the hierarchy itself – those voices that deviate from the
Church’s Tradition, and other voices among the bishops who
defend it, preserving the Church’s traditional liturgical laws,
and defending the rights of the Church within society at large.
Hearing these latter voices within the hierarchy, the faithful
who strive to adhere to Tradition find shepherds whom they
know they can confidently follow and obey.
http://www.pcpbooks.net/liturgicallaw.html
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 Carmina Mariana: An English Anthology in
Verse in Honour of or in Relation to the Blessed
Virgin Mary [an incredibly vast collection of
poetical tributes to Mary, from ancient times to
the present with those in foreign languages
translated] - Shipley, Orby, ed. 1894 461p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92852
 Greater Eve or The Throne of the Virgin
Mother, The: Six Essays on the position of
Mary in Catholic Theology [addressed primarily
to converts to show the connection between
devotion to Our Lady & the rest of Catholic
teaching] - Steward, Rev Joseph H. 1911 192p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #78636
 Lily of Israel, The: The Life of the Blessed
Virgin Mary [fascinating & charming story of
Our Lady's life which has delighted 3
generations of Catholic readers, brought into
strict conformity with Biblical facts & the result
is a prose poem of love, devotion & happiness] -

Gerbet, Abbe [1798-1864] / Rev. Willam
Livingston, foreword by 1916 (revised ed) 335p
torn dj (G/G/F) $17 #94524, could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $12 #20806
 Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, The:
According to Holy Scriptures, the Testimony of
the Holy Fathers, the Traditions of the Catholic
Church and as Narrated in Pious Legends [a very
reverent & insightful treatment of the BVM seen
from the eyes of the East, from where she arose]
- Loya, Very Rev Stephen & George Gulanich,
trs. / Donald Attwater, preface by 1952 [1st ed]
92p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92969
 City of God, The: The Divine History & Life
of the Virgin Mother of God [Abridged] - Mary
of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev Geo. J. Blatter] /
Theopolitan, publ 1913 (1st abridged ed) 317p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69855
 City of God: Popular Abridgement of the
Divine History & Life of the Virgin Mother of
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God - Mary of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev
Geo. J. Blatter] 1949 (2nd printing) 794p (G/F)
$19 #90179, some pen underlining pages 5-13
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $16 #69783
 Life of Mary, A: Co-Redemptrix [sets forth
the life of the BVM simply & positively,
amplyfing the Gospel story by the Church's
interpretation
in
her
liturgy,
papal
pronouncements & recognized commentaries –
for the general reader] - Resch, Fr Peter, SM
1954 96p pb (G/F) $13 #63243, in-house
binding (F) $12 #96006
 Fatima: Pilgrimage to Peace [personal account
of husband & wife as pilgrims at the Fatima
shrine & complete story of Fatima: visions,
prophecies, etc., their visit/interview of Sr. Lucy,
& appendix with Fatima prayers & devotions] Armstrong, April O. & Martin F. 1954 192p
(G/F) $12 #80164, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #60934
 Victory of Lourdes 1858-1958, The [an

historical work showing the principal aspects of
the Lourdes Mystery, the apparitions & miracles,
shows that faith won over unbelief & atheistic
materialism was defeated by supernatural forces]
- Charbonneau, General Jean / M. Coste, tr /
foreword by Cardinal Gerlier 1958 139p IL pb
Bi(P)Pg(F) $15 #89974
 Lourdes: Its Inhabitants, Its Pilgrims & Its
Miracles–With an Account of the Apparitions at
the Grotto and a Sketch of Bernadette's
Subsequent History - Clarke, Fr Richard F., SJ
1888 216p (F) $18 #93165

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
 Dictionary of Saints, A: Being also an Index
to the Revised Edition of Alban Butler's 'Lives
of the Saints' [more than 2500 saints/beati as
listed in Butler's listed alphabetically, each
briefly described & liturgical status is indicated
& date of commemoration] - Attwater, Donald,
compiled by 1948 [2nd ed/1938 1st ed] 320p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #68577
 Letters from the Saints [114 letters showing
the saints as they really were, in every mood, in
every circumstance – on subjects that are
timeless & relevant today] - Benedictine of
Stanbrook Abbey, ed. by / illus by Vivian Berger
1964 302p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #68272
 Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and Other
Principal Saints, The: Compiled From the
Original Monuments, & Other Authentic
Records; Illustrated with the Remarks of
Judicious Modern Critics & Historians [in 4
vols] - Butler, Fr Alban / Baltimore: John
Murphy Co; NY: P. J. Kenedy, publs 1844-1903
unmatched set detached bindings-should be
rebound / some detached pages (P) $37 #94103
 Martyrs of the Mohawk, The: Blessed
Isaac Jogues, Blessed René Goupil, Blessed
John Lalande [a story of heroic sanctity, courage
& faith] - Campbell, T. J., SJ 1926 120p pb (F)
$16 #94186
 Saints and Ourselves: Personal Studies
[series 1: Early Martyrs, Augustine, Gregory of
Tours, Dominic, Francis of Assisi, Thomas
Aquinas, Thomas More, John of the Cross,
Francis de Sales, Mary of the Incarnation,
Therese of Lisieux, Maria Goretti] - Caraman,
Philip, SJ, ed. 1953 146p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#78033, stained binding (F) $8 #66099
 Lives of the Saints for Every Day of the
Year, The: Vol II: May-August [beautifully
illustrated work from the great masters with
inspiring texts, offers the reader the inspiration
& example of God's heroes through 20
centuries] - Catholic Press, Inc., publ / Lbrary of
Catholic Devotion 1962 [reprint of 1959 ed]
254p [missing vols 1 & 3] IL black imitation
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#95747
 IL Libro D'Oro of Those Whose Names

Are Written in the Lamb's Book of Life
[Selections from the Lives of the Holy Fathers
Written by Renowned Authors] - Croiset, Sts
Jerome, Eradius, et al / Mrs. Francis Alexander,
tr (non-Cath) 1906 489p (G/F) $26 #12727, (F)
$22 #80495
 Saints for Now [20 lives of saints: Sts John,
Helena, Augustine, Simeon Stylites, Benedict,
Radegund, Hilda of Whitby, Francis, Thomas
Aquinas, Thomas More, Ignatius, Francis
Xavier, Pius V, John of the Cross, etc] - Luce,
Clare Boothe, ed. 1952 312p IL stained dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95691, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#92514, stained front cover (F) $14 #91436
 First Martyrs of North America, The:
The Story of the Eight Jesuit Martyrs [original
title: The American Martyrs – excerpts from
correspondence & notes made by these & other
missionaries, story of heroic endurance &
magnificent achievement] - O'Brien, Fr John A.
1960 [1953 1st ed] 310p (G) $23 #65191
 Brother Andre, C.S.C.: The Wonder Man of
Mount Royal [story of a young rural worker who
became a religious then doorkeeper at Notre

Dame College, spent his entire life spreading
devotion to St Joseph, began the building of a
great shrine in his honor; canonized 2010: 18451937] - Bergeron, Fr Henri-Paul, CSC / Fr. Real
Boudreau, CSC, tr. / Sr Mary of St. Hilda, CSC,
revised tr by / Sr Mary Eleanore, CSC, preface
by 1969 [reprint of 1953 revised ed/1938 1st ed]
192p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #95653, (F) $8 #95936,
1953 [revised ed/1938 1st ed] 189p pb
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $6 #93982
 Enter Saint Anthony [life of the wonderworker of Padua: preacher, miracle worker,
confessor, convert-maker: 1190?-1231] O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM 1943 [2nd
printing/1932 1st printing] 174p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #95922
 Lily of Mary, The: A Short Life of
Bernadette of Lourdes [a faithful account of
Bernadette, the 18 apparitions she witnessed &
her life in the cloister: 1844-1879] - Author of
"La Confidante de l'Immaculee" 1925 77p IL (F)
$16 #95651

Catena Aurea
Commentary on the Four Gospels:
Collected out of the Works of the Fathers
[in 4 vols]

St. Thomas Aquinas
John Henry Cardinal
Newman, editor
2009 (exact reprint of original
1842 ed.) with marking
ribbons in each vol. $110 #55700
 St. Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153)
[studies his inner life more than his political &
external activities, his cloistered or hdden life,
his life of prayer & penance, life of union with
God – a mystical-religious treatment of him] Cristiani, Msgr Leon / M. Angeline Bouchard, tr.
1983 [1962 1st French ed] 172p pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #95700
 Father Damien [the story of the Belgian
priest who leaves his native country to become
the apostle of the lepers in Molokai, gave both
spiritual & material hope to those whose lives
seemed lost by leprosy: 1840-1889] - Compton,
Piers / Archbp Goodier, SJ, foreword by 1933
200p (F) $17 #89419
 Damien the Leper [life of the great apostle to
the lepers told with vivid detail & understanding:
1840-1889] - Farrow, John / foreword by Hugh
Walpole 1951 [reprint of 1937 ed] 230p dj (G)
$14 #88726, dj (G/F) $13 #91579, 1938 [reprint
of 1937 ed] 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80791, 1937
230p (F) $9 #65572, 1940 [reprint of 1937 ed]
230p (F) $9 #84713, 1941 [reprint of 1937 ed]
230p (F) $9 #91108, 1937 230p Bi(P)Pg(G) $6
#71937, 1989 [reprint of 1937 ed] 234p pb (G/F)
$5 #94273
 Loom of Many Threads [English & French
influences on the character of Elizabeth Seton,
an appealing biography in which she speaks for
herself in many quotations from letters &
records: foundress of the Sisters of Charity & the
US parochial school system: 1774-1821] Laverty, Sr Rose Maria, SC 1958 258p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #76972, 1963 [reprint of 1958
with new foreword to this pb ed] 256p IL pb (F)
$8 #92135
 Knight-Errant of Assisi, The [St Francis
Assisi: presents the saint in the full panoply of
his age: the age of chivalry & the Crusades:
1182-1226] - Felder, Bp Hilarin, OFMCap / Rev
Berchmans Bittle, OFMCap, tr. 1948 152p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85495, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14
#82962
 St Francis de Sales and His Friends
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[gives a fuller view of those associated with the
saint than most biographies give: the saint's
mother, the 2 daughters of St Jane de Chantal, &
2 dear friends: Mme de la Flechere, Mme de
Charmoisy] - Scott, Mrs Maxwell [1852-1920]
1913 229p could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$20 #64884
 St. Francis Xavier: Apostle of the East
[exciting & adventurous life of the patron of
foreign missions: 1506-1552] - Yeo, Margaret
1932 325p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #65563
 St. Ignatius of Loyola [a sober & balanced
account written with all existing evidence, shows
his importance, his heroic personal sanctification
& his influence on succeeding generations
throughout the world: 1491-1556] - Dudon, Pere
Paul, SJ [1859-1941] / Science & Culture Series
/ Fr. William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1949 484p (G/F)
$27 #90934
 St Ignatius of Loyola: A Pictorial Biography
[fascinating biography in photos & text of a man
on fire with the love of God, gave us the
Spiritual Exercises & defended the Church,
spreading the Faith during the Reformation:
1491-1556] - von Matt, L. & Hugo Rahner, SJ /
John Murray, SJ, tr. 1956 106p + 226 illus dj
(G/G/F) $46 #91837
 Selected Letters of Saint Jane Frances de
Chantal [111 letters on a variety of topics
written to friends, clergy, other nuns, novices,
nobles, etc] - Jane Frances de Chantal, St /
Sisters of the Visitation, tr. / Francis Card
Bourne, preface by 1918 [trans from the 1877
French ed] 255p taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $22
#67800
 St. John Baptist De La Salle: The
Schoolmaster [popular life for high schoolers]
[1651-1719] - Farnum, Mabel Adelaide 1962
154p (G/F) $16 #78316
 Father of Jesus, The [Biblical, patristic &
liturgical study on St Joseph as foster father of
Jesus & husband of the Blessed Mother] Cristiani, Leon / Donald M. Antoine, tr. 1967
164p pb (G/F) $17 #12631
 Challenge to Modern Man, A [previous
1920 edition, "A Man Who Was a Man: St.
Joseph": St. Joseph as the prototype/model of
every Christian, recounts the many influences
fashioning the life of St Joseph & presents them
as a challenge to the modern man] - Kelly,
Michael A., CSSp / Catholic Book Publishing
Co., (T-409) 1948 158p dj (G/F) $19 #93422
 Book of Joseph, The [story of the
"unknown" member of the Holy Family] Zeller, Renee / Salvator Attanasio, tr 1963 (1960
1st French ed) 224p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #94343
 Golden Door, The: Life of Katharine Drexel
[high society woman of Philadelphia, nun,
foundress, missionary to Indians & Negroes;
built 63 schools: 1858-1955] - Burton, Katherine
1957 329p IL (G/F) $21 #78113, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #74908, dj (F) $17 #93451
 Servant of Charity, The: The Blessed Luigi
Guanella – Founder of the Servants of Charity of
the Daughters of S. Mary of Providence [worked
with Don Bosco for 3 years & learned some
techniques of working with youth, established
schools & institutions, canonized 2011: 18421915] - Tamborini, [Fr] Alessandro / Gerald
Philip Cohen, CSC, tr 1964 226p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #96062
 Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque and the
Promises of the Sacred Heart [an
unforgettable biography of the great apostle,
visionary & missionary of the Sacred Heart, she
struggled against her own weak nature & the
oppositon of those unable to understand: 16471690] - Cristiani, Msgr Leon / M. Angeline
Bouchard, tr. 1975 [1956 1st French ed] 199p dj
(G/F) $18 #95717
 Paul of Tarsus [vivid account of St Paul's
surroundings, travels, & letters – a personal &
intimate picture of one who suffered much for
the faith at the hands of friends & enemies,
shows how the Gospel message spread outside
Jerusalem] - Holzner, Rt Rev Joseph / Fr.
Frederic C. Eckhoff, tr 1945 502p Bi(F)Pg(G)

$14 #85073, 1946 502p (F) $12 #92810, 1949
502p (F) $12 #90550, 1952 502p (F) $12
#85681, 1955 502p some pen underlining (F)
$11 #63849, 1959 502p underlining & notes
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $9 #86971, 2002 [reprint of 1945
ed with some revisions of the translation & no
index] 539p (G) $15 #93956
 Sant Paul: The Apostle of the Gentiles [the
improbable apostle as a great missionary, man of
affairs, magnificent organizer, generous &
affectionate friend] - Perez de Urbel, Fr Justo,
OSB / Paul Barrett, OFM, tr. 1956 [1940 1st
Spanish ed] 430p dj (G/F) $19 #90010
 St. Paul: Apostle of the Gentiles [a simple yet
thorough sketch of the Apostle's life] - Tricot,
Abbe / Fr. W. Rees, tr. / Catholic Library of
Religious Knowledge, Vol. 10 1930 216p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #75716

 City on a Mountain, A: Padre Pio of
Pietrelcina, OFMCap [a simple & moving
account of the Italian Capuchin mystic,
stigmatist, saint, & a series of photos showing
his great love & devotion in offering up the Holy
Sacrifice of Mass: 1887-1968] - Parente, Pascal
P. n.d. [c.1968/1952 1st ed] 154p IL dj (G/F)
$15 #91568, some cover staining & pencil marks
(F) $10 #91113, 1956 [3rd printing/1952 1st
printing] 148p IL some cover staining (F) $10
#90547
 Life of Saint Teresa, The: Written by
Herself [Carmelite mystic, visionary, reformer:
1515-1582] - Teresa of Avila, St / Fr John
Dalton, tr. n.d. [2nd ed/1851 1st ed] 431p (G/F)
$16 #94178
 Saint Teresa of Avila: A Biography [a work
of conscientious scholarship & literary quality,

Excellency Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo Laise, Bishop Emeritus of San
Luis (Argentina), has for several years raised
his voice in defense of the Eucharistic Lord,
showing with convincing argumentation the
inconsistency of the modern practice of
Communion in the hand from a historical,
liturgical and pastoral perspective...I
consider it an honor and joy to be able to
present this book of the most worthy Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise,
“decus episcoporum Argentinae”. I hope this prophetic voice… may
enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute
to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of
receiving the Lord’s Body.”

HOLY COMMUNION
Communion in the Hand: Documents & History
**** *

Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion
and the State of Grace

By Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise
With a Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider
From the Preface of Bishop Athanasius Schneider, September 15,
2014: “The Church in our times has the urgent need of courageous
voices in defense of her greatest treasure, which is the mystery of the
Eucharist. Often today there arise voices in defense of the many
human and temporal needs, but rare are the voices that defend the
Eucharistic Jesus. With his book Communion in the Hand His
 Rose Unpetaled, The: Saint Therese of the
Child Jesus [based on St. Therese's
autobiography, brings out the spirit of a great
love which can be understood by all, & her
message of peace & simplicity to those who seek
them: 1873-1897] - Morteveille, Blanche /
Religion & Culture Series / Mother Paula, OSB,
tr 1943 [1936 1st French ed] 260p (G/F) $18
#79983, 1942 260p (F) $14 #84257

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
 Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years'
Experience of an Exorcist Told In His Own
Words–Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1. possession
in general & its characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls & the role of
Our Lady in crushing the demons] - Anonymous
[a religious: died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore
Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d.
[from 1934 German edition] 56p pb/pamphlet
slightly bent corner (G/G/F) $7 #96081
 England's Cardinals: With an Appendix
Showing the Reception of the Sacred Pallium by
the Archbishops of Canterbury and Westminster
[34 cardinals from Robert Pullen (1143) to
Herbert Vaughan (1903)] - Baxter, Dudley 1903
98p IL some water staining of cover (F) $18
#75267
 Rambling Roses [brief lives of 3 children
who made tremendous progress in holiness
because of their extraordinary love of God: Anne
de Guigne, Bartolomea Capitaneo & Maria of
Padua] - Benedictine Convent of Perpetual
Adoration, publ 1947 48p IL pb/pamphlet (F)
$10 #65058
 Letters to the Martyrs [in letter format as if
writing to the person whom she wishes to
describe, the lives & virtues of 8 modern
Catholics imprisoned or martyred for the Faith:
Mindszenty, Stepinac, Kolbe, Pro, Maria
Goretti, Delp, Donovan] - Homan, Helen Walker
1951 236p dj (G/F) $16 #91554, (G/F) $15
#91016
 Prophecies of St. Malachy, The

interesting passages describe the inner spiritual
development of the mystic herself, parallel to
these are the struggles to reform, restoration of
the rule, etc: 1515-1582] - Walsh, William
Thomas 1943 (2nd printing) 592p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #53592, 1944 592p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #59623, 1943 592p IL
Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound $6 #74717
 Therese: Saint of a Little Way [revised version
of former title, "Written in Heaven": a straight &
honest portrait of Therese of Lisieux, the little
saint who captured the heart of millions
overnight: 1873-1897] - Keyes, Frances
Parkinson 1962 [1937 1st ed] [3rd ed revised]
186p IL dj (G/F) $19 #63932, 1950 [2nd ed
revised] 186p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63298

2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233

[foretelling of the popes from 1143 (Celestine II)
to the end of time] - Malachy, St / Peter Bander,
commentary by / Archbp Cardinale, foreword by
/ Joel Wells, preface by 1969 96p hb dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91023
 They Lived the Faith [lives of 13 19th-cent.
lay leaders who contributed to the Church's
renaissance: Brownson, Donoso, Jaricot,
Moreno, Montalembert, Veuillot, W. Ward,
O'Connell, Windthorst, Ozanam, de Mum, de
Maistre, Gorres] - Neill, Thomas P. / "Science &
Culture Series" / Joseph Husslein, SJ, ed 1951
388p dj (G) $18 #64336, Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $16
#91414, autographed by [Msgr] John Tracy Ellis
pencil marks/underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $15
#91415
 Addresses and Letters Read at the

Memorial Meeting of Brother Azarias
[delivered at the Memorial Meeting, St John's
College, Washington, DC, May 17, 1894;
describe Bro Azarias as a man, religious,
teacher, philosopher, literary artist, critic,
religious educator: 1848-1893] - Fabrician, Bro.,
et al 1894 82p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #95972,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #72098
 Life of Benedict XV, The [Pope Giacomo
della Chiesa 1854-1922, ordained 1873, fought
modernism, promulgated the new code of canon
law & steered the Church through WW I & its
aftermath of a fragile peace, brings to light a
forgotten man & an important pontificate of the
20th c.] - Peters, Fr Walter H. / Archbp William
O. Brady, foreword by 1959 321p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #94744
 Benedict XV: The Pope of Peace [shows the
effort he made to bring about a settlement of the
Great War & his concern for a just peace
afterwards: 1854-1922] - Rope, Fr Henry E. G.
1940 320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91938
 Exile Ends in Glory: Life of a Trappistine,
Mother M. Berchmans, OCSO [Mary Piguet:
leaves France & revives a Japanese Cistercian
monastery: 1876-1915] - Merton, Thomas 1948
311p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #70120, (F) $11
#35936, 1949 311p IL (F) $11 #83174, 1950
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311p IL Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $9 #35937, 1950 [5th
printing] 311p IL (F/P) $3 #85907
 Street Lamp and the Stars, A: The
Autobiography of Don Borrelli of Naples
[founder of the House of Urchins, a place for
street boys, he rescues & protects the children of
Naples who through no fault of their own have
no place to stay or who are in trouble out on the
streets] - Borrelli, Don Mario / Anthony Thorne,
ed. 1964 206p IL (G) $11 #6563, 1963 206p IL
(G/F) $10 #60889, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6564, 1964
206p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6565
 Pere Jacques [Fr Lucien Bunel: a Carmelite
monk who harbored Jewish boys in his
monastery in Fontainebleau; discovered, he was
sent to the Nazi Güsen concentration camp &
inspired others with his heroic charity: 19001945] - Carrouges, Michel / Salvator Attansio,
tr. 1961 (1958 French ed.) 269p dj (G/F) $26
#93578, Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #92869
 Life of the Very Rev. Felix De Andreis,
C. M.: First Superior of the Congregation of the
Mission in the United States & Vicar General of
Upper Louisiana [life of a pious & selfsacrificing priest for his people & work: 17781820] - Rosati, Rt Rev Joseph, CM / Archbp
John J. Kain, intro by 1915 [2nd ed/1900 1st ed]
308p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #96066
 Life and Letters of Walter Drum, S.J.,
The [biography of an American Jesuit who
attained notable success as Biblical scholar,
writer, spiritual director & preacher: 1870-1921]
- Gorayeb, Joseph, SJ / Francis P. Lebuffe, SJ,
preface 1928 313p slight back cover staining
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #95984, (F) $18 #93454
 Sketches of the Life, Times, and

Character of the Rt. Rev. Benedict
Joseph Flaget: First Bishop of Louisville [a
remarkable French-born priest whose unfailing
work & zeal for souls as a priest then bishop
planted deep roots of the faith in the midwest:
1763-1850] - Spalding, M. J., Bp 1852 406p
foxing throughout (P) $25 #96061
 Sands of Tamanrasset, The: The Story of
Charles de Foucauld [why this aristocratic

spoiled young man left his promising French
military career to become an explorer, hermit,
priest, hermit/lover of God & administered to the
Arabs living in the Sahara: 1858-1916, beatified
2005] - Preminger, Marion Mill 1961 264p no
illus dj (VG/G) $13 #42281, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#42283, 1961 280p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #64188
 Life of Cardinal Gibbons: Archbishop of
Baltimore [an important, well written biography,
a man who won a place as patriot & sage as well
as prelate of the Church, based on materials from
personal interviews, a private journal, letters &
official records: 1834-1921] [in 2 vols] - Will,
Allen
Sinclair
[non-Cath]
1922
IL
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 #64891, Bi(P)Pg(G) $14
#54482
 God's Wayfarer: The Chronicle of a Modern
Pilgrim [In the style of a medieval pilgrim she
sets out walking to Rome with only a rosary &
empty wallet, describes her adventures with
darting humor, insight & a unique beauty of
expression – a story of true faith] - Gorainoff,
Irina 1953 182p (G) $16 #72866, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #86596, (F) $11 #86280

Via Dolorosa:
A Contemplative
Journey to Calvary
by E. Mary Christie
2011 paperback 93 pages
$14.00 # 4907

 Letters From Baron Friedrich von Hugel
to a Niece [1918 to 1924: outstanding apologist
for the Catholic Faith to which his niece,
Gwendolen Greene, eventually converted] Hugel, Baron Friedrich von / Gwendolen
Greene, ed & intro by / J. B. Sheerin, CSP, pref /
Michael de la Bedoyere, foreword by 1955
[1954 imprimatur] 274p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67815
 I Lay Down My Life: Biography of Joyce
Kilmer [writer, editor, convert, husband, father,
poet, soldier, killed in action – by his popular
style & enthusiastic lectures he gave an impetus
to Amercian Catholic literature: 1886-1918] Cargas, Harry J. 1964 122p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#78245
 Fire Was Lighted, A: The Life of Rose
Hawthorne Lathrop [daughter of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, after her husband's death she
became a Dominican nun serving those with
cancer: 1851-1926] - Maynard, Theodore /
Francis Card Spellman, intro by 1948 443p (F)
$16 #73455
 Memoir of the Life and Death of the

Rev. Father Augustus Henry Law, S.J.,
A: Formerly, from February 1846 to
December 1853, an Officer in the Royal
Navy: Part III [this part of his life traces his
taking his 1st vows with the Jesuits after leaving
the navy & his entrance into the novitiate, based
on extracts of his letters to his father & diary,
missonary in Umganin (Africa), died of fever &
fatigue +1880] - Law, Mr W.T., ed [father of the
subject of this memoir] / Henry Edward Cardinal
Manning, letter of introduction by 1883 208p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96034
 Servant of God, The: Mary Theresa
Countess Ledochowska: Foundress of Sodality
of St Peter Claver [story of a heroic, holy &
saintly Polish woman of nobility who set up an
institute to provide for the various needs of the
African missions: 1863-1922] - Bielak, Valeria
1944 (2nd edition revised & enlarged) 226p IL
pb (F) $18 #95693
 Pope Leo XIII [a judiciously condensed

biography done in good taste, a tribute to a great
pope who guided the Church to a certain
normality following the stormy & tumultuous
years faced by Pius IX: 1810-1903] - McCarthy,
Justin / "Public Men of To-Day," Series / S. H.
Jeyes, ed. 1899 [2nd ed. enlarged/1896 1st ed]
267p (F) $18 #93472
 Fernanda: A University Girl of Today
[Fernanda Paola Teresa Lorenzoni, a young girl
of Turin, attained sanctity in spite of the most
unfavorable & sorrowful circumstances of her
short life, the story cannot fail to help &
encourage others: 1906-1930] - Williamson, [Fr]
Benedict n.d. (c 1937) 192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48
#96039
 Woman of Unity, A: Mother Lurana of
Graymoor [the unusual story of an Anglican
convert who became the foundress of the
Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement, presents
her work & that of her congregation as getting
others to seek & accept unity with the true
Church: 1870-1935] - Mary Celine, Sr, SA /
Richard Cardinal Cushing, foreword by 1956
357p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #93892
 Whom Love Impels: Pauline von
Mallinckrodt, Foundress of the Congregaton of
the Sisters of Christian Charity [German in
origin, spread her congregation throughout the
world, even coming herself to the US to
establish a motherhouse, worked among the
poor: 1817-'81] - Burton, Katherine / foreword
by Samuel Card. Stritch 1952 234p autographed
/ lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #63870
 Carmelite of the Sacred Heart, A: Mere
Marie de Jesus, Foundress of Carmel of Parayle-Monial (1853-1917) [a portrait of goodness,
strength & tenderness drawn from the Sacred
Heart of the Divine Master that characterized
Mother Marie de Jesus] - 1923 171p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #95947
 Mother Mary Clotilda and Early

Companions of the Sisters, Servants of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary [née Lucy
Hoskyns: describes a saintly & courageous
pioneer of this congregation, guided its destinies
for over 50 years; also sketches some of her
contemporaries in the community: 1841-1914] Xaveria, Sister M. / Rt Rev Msgr F. J. van
Antwerp, intro by 1928 268p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#96037
 Life of Sister Mary Paul of the Cross:
Member of the Order of St. Ursula Congregation
of Paris [née Margaret Catherine Morrissey,
became an Ursuline nun & spent most of her
time teaching in California – simple life of a
religious who influenced many by her piety,
devotion & charity: 1856-1912] - 1917 177p IL
(F) $22 #96069
 Fifty-Six Years a Missionary in China:
Life of Mother St. Dominic, Helper of Holy
Souls [life of a valiant & saintly French noble
woman (Eugenie de Maurepas) who built up the
Catholic missions in China as a nun dedicated to
the poor souls in purgatory & the living souls in
her care: 1842-1926] - St Austin, Mother, SA /
Archbp Goodier, SJ, preface by / Bp A.
Haouisee, SJ, foreword by 1935 249p IL (F) $25
#96036
 John Henry Newman Autobiographical
Writings [autobiographical writings apart from
his Apologia, skillfully linked with some
explanatory extracts from his letters, with his
Memorandum on the struggles in launching the
Catholic University in Dublin–1st time in print] Newman, John Henry / [Fr] Henry Tristram, ed
& intro by / [Fr] C. Stephen Dessain, foreword
by 1957 338p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #92932
 Pope, The: A Portrait from Life [Pope Pius
XII] - Constantine, Prince of Bavaria / Diana
Pyke, tr n.d. [c.1954] 507p IL (F) $17 #86154
 Angelic Shepherd: Life of Pope Pius XII
[popular biography of the Pope who kept the
Church together during the difficulties of war &
reconstruction of Europe, discusses the many
aspects of his life from seminarian to pope as
teacher, peacemaker, defender of Rome, etc] Smit, Most Rev Jan Olav / Vanderveldt, Fr.
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James H., OFM, tr. & adapt. 1950 326p IL dj
(G/F) $19 #94973, rebound (F) $14 #92800
 Life of the Baron de Renty, The; or,
Perfection in the World Exemplified [from the
from the French noble class, he served in the
army & court, gave everything up to serve the
poor; portrays his inner life, the character of his
sanctity & the nature of his spiritual attractions:
1611-'49] - Thompson, Edward H., ed. / Library
of Religious Biography 1873 454p taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18 #96070
 Agnes Repplier: Lady of Letters [writer of
essays & Catholic biography (Marquette, Serra,
et al) & very famous Philadelphia woman in the
1st half of the 20th cen.: 1855-1950] - Stokes,
George S. 1949 274p (G/F) $12 #96060,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #90955
 Loyal Life, A: A Biography of Henry
Livingston Richards with Selections from His
Letters & a Sketch of the Catholic Movement in
America [his role in the Oxford movement in
America & influence in converting others to
Catholicism: 1814-1903] - Richards, Joseph H.,
SJ 1913 397p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #96065
 Rosmini: Priest, Philosopher and Patriot [a
somewhat controversial figure of his age,
although very meditative yet practical, founder
of the Institute of Charity: beatified 2007: 17971855] - Leetham, [Fr] Claude / Fr Giuseppe
Bozzetti, intro by 1958 [reprint of 1957 ed] 508p
dj (G/F) $24 #94706
 Out of Many Waters [fictionalized story, but
true in every substantial detail, of Erna
Rothschild: her long journey from her Jewish
environment in Germany into the Catholic
Church in the USA] - Buehrle, Marie Cecilia
1947 236p (F) $18 #92138
 Proper Bostonian, Priest, Jesuit, A: Diary
of Fr. Joseph Coolidge Shaw, S.J. (1821-1851)
[convert, student, ordained early because of ill
health, had an edifying death, his diary reveals
the inner working of his soul beginning in 1844,
his travels, etc up to his last entry on Feb 18,
1851] - Shaw, Joseph C., SJ / Walter J. Meagher,
SJ, ed. 1965 110p some marginal notes added by
ed. to correct & explain the text/autographed by
Fr Walter Bi(G)Pg(F) $12 #62225
 Life of Cardinal Vaughan, The [a man of
exceptional humility, became 3rd archbishop of
Westminster since its restoration, rescued
abandoned children, established seminiaries,
rebuilt Westminster cathedral: 1832-1903] [in 2
vols] - Snead-Cox, J. G. 1910 Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#83496, (F) $17 #89995
 Rev. Paul Joseph Volk: A Pioneer
Missionary in Two Continents [a German priest
who labored in the mission fields of the US, in
particular the Louisville diocese, later moved to
S. America, a sort of St Paul on the American
continents, known for miracles: 1841-1919] Russwurm, Fr Norbert, OSB 1937 147p IL
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #96054
 Naked to Mine Enemies: Life of Cardinal
Wolsey [an accurate & dramatic exposé of one
of the most influential men in Henry VIII's court
who paved the way for the English Reformation,
fell out of favor with Henry VIII when he
couldn't get an annulment for the king: 14711530] - Ferguson, Charles W. 1958 543p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91447

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
 Report

of the National Eucharistic
Congress of India, Burma and Ceylon:

Madras, December, 29-31, 1937 [an impressive
event showing forth the living & dynamic
Catholic faith: 1. Preparations for the Congress;
2. Public Functions; 3. Religous Ceremonies 4.
Sectional Meetings (papers read); 5. Other
Functions; Appendix] - n.d. (c. 1938) 304p IL pb
(F) $19 #95249
 Catholic Church in Russia To-Day, The
[sketch of the Church's struggle with
Communism & the faith of the persecuted

Catholics, with an outline of the Church in
Russia from the time of Catherine the Great] Almedingen, Martha E. 1923 132p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #92829
 Parish of the Assumption: Life and Times
of the Mystical Christ in Durand, Wisconsin
(1860-1960) [an informative centennnial
history/anniversary
narrative
on
the
establishment & growth of this parish] - Anderl,
Fr Stephen 1960 360p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#96071
 Hundred Years of Catholic Progress, A:
Being a Short Account of the Church's Fortunes
in Great Britain since the Time of the
Emancipation Act [conditions in 1829, 1st
decade, readjustments & the Oxford Movement,
fruitful years, "Papal Aggression," 2nd Spring &
after, elementary education, etc] - Anstruther, G.
Elliot 1929 156p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #93048
 Latin America: An Historical Survey [Pt 1:
Colonial Period; Pt 2: Independence Period; Pt
3: National Period] - Bannon, John Francis, SJ &
Peter Masten Dunne, SJ 1958 [revised ed/1947
1st ed] 625p pen underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $18
#85531
 Rome of the Pilgrims and Martyrs: A
Study in the Martyrologies, Itineraries, Syllogae,
& Other Contemporary Documents [attempts to
show the relationship of the early Church
documents in question to the identification of the
monuments in Rome as revealed by the
excavations] - Barker, Ethel Ross [non-Cath]
1912 379p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95920
 Catholic University of America 19031909, The: The Rectorship of Denis J.
O'Connell [4th in a series on its history as
viewed through its rectors, gives the reader an
intimate view into the workings of a nascent
university under the guiding leadership of Msgr
O'Connell] - Barry, Colman J., OSB [companion
volume to 3 others: The Formative Years of
CUA; CUA: Rectorship of John Keane; CUA:
Rectorship of Thomas Conaty] 1950 298p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #96043, some pen marks (F)
$14 #78577
 Ecclesiastical History of the English
Nation, The [gives backgound sketch of
Britain's land & history, then tells of the kings,
bishops, monks & nuns who helped to develop
the Anglo-Saxon government/religion during the
early years] - Bede, Venerable [673-735] /
Everymans's Library. No. 479 / intro. by Vida D.
Scudder (non-Cath) / John Stevens, tr 1935
[reprint of 1910 ed] 370p (F) $17 #93098
 Vatican Council and the American
Secular Newspapers, 1869-1870, The [a
study of a representative group of newspapers on
their attitude toward the 1st Vatican Council &
its major topic, papal infallibility; shows most
papers were hostile to the Council & in general
to the Church; gives the root causes of this] Beiser, J. Ryan / CUA: Dissertation 1941 327p
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96044
 Italy and Ireland in the Middle Ages [a
study of the cultural & religious ties between
Ireland & Italy & between Ireland & Rome] Berardis, Vincenzo / John Ryan, SJ, intro by
1950 227p (F) $20 #95362
 Catalogue of a Collection of Original

Manuscripts Formerly Belonging to the
Holy Office of the Inquisition of the
Canary Islands: And Now in the Possession
of the Marquess of Bute: Vol. I A.D. 1499-1693
[the original texts are mostly in Spanish with
English commentary or notes] - Birch, W. de
Gray, prepared by, under the direction of John,
Third Marquess of Bute 1903 500p uncut pages
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96041
 Pioneers of the Faith [examples of far
reaching missionary activities & what they have
achieved; shows the wonderful work Catholic
missionaries did in establishing churches,
schools & hospitals by their faith as well as by
their sweat & blood; a record of heroism &
endurance] - Bowen, Lt. Col. Francis J. / Archbp
Arthur Hinsley, intro by 1935 189p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #6956, (F) $12 #96040

 New Dawn in Japan [religious history of
Japan, an account of the author's wartime
experiences, survey of the present religious
situation with some indication of the future] Briggs, Fr Everett F., MM 1948 249p dj (G/F)
$14 #94144, torn dj (G/F) $13 #7458,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #81070
 Catholic Church in South Africa, The:
From its Origins to the Present Day [1st history
of the Church in that area; begins with the 1st
resident Vicar Apostolic at the Cape in 1837 &
ends with the great issue of race relations as it
has arisen since WW II] - Brown, [Fr] William
Eric [1893-1957] / Michael Derrick, ed. 1960
384p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #95626, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #63398
 Popes Through the Ages [panoramic view
beautifully illustrating each pope's background
& contribution to the Church] - Brusher, Joseph
S., SJ / Emanuel Borden, collected & edited
photos / James Francis Cardinal McIntyre,
foreword by 1959 530p IL large format: 11.5" x
8.62" (G/F) $40 #95104, Bi(F)Pg(G) $37
#94238
 Christian
Persecutions
Being
a

Historical Exposition of the Principal
Catholic Events from the Christian Era
to the Present Time [a sympathetic account
of many of the persecutions of the Church:
Roman times & early Christian martyrs, the
Crusades, the Reformation (origins, Martin
Luther, etc), 30 Years War, Spanish Inquisition,
Origins of the English Church, French
Revolution, etc] - Craig, Asa H. [non-Cath] 1899
496p (F) $16 #63640
 Second Vatican Council and Religious
Liberty, The [shows "Dignitatis Humanae"
abandoned the pre-conciliar teaching that the
State must conform its legislation to the law of
Christ the King, i.e., civil laws must conform to
Catholic Church morality, concludes "Dignitatis
Humanae" should be corrected] - Davies,
Michael / Neumann Press, publ / Paul H. Hallett,
intro by 1992 326p (G) $30 #93781, 1992 326p
pb (G) $21 #64431
 History of St. Peter's Church: Chicago,
Illinois [a testimonial in pictures & word of the
faith & development of a church, its priests &
the role they played in salvation of souls,
education of its children & various parish
societies over the years: 1846-1953] - Franciscan
Fathers, publ by 1953 160p IL [oversized: 12" x
9"] (G/F) $15 #95736
 Eve of the Reformation, The: Studies in
the Religious Life and Thought of the English
People in the Period Preceding the Rejection of
the Roman Jurisdiction by Henry VIII [presents
the attitude of the people in the early days of
Henry VIII, just before Luther's doctrines
appeared] - Gasquet, Francis Aidan Cardinal,
OSB [1846-1929] 1905 406p (F) $19 #91024
 Church in Crisis, The: History of the
General Councils 325-1870 [brings together the
issues which led to the convening of the 20
general councils, the religious, political & social
climate of the times, the men who took part, etc]
- Hughes, [Msgr] Philip 1961 384p (G/F) $25
#74557, Burns & Oates ed. 1961 384p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95165, Hanover House ed.
1961 384p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #94688
 Historical Notes on English Catholic
Missions [details, arranged alphebetically, on
the missions & churches established or revived
in England since the Reformation, contains a
very informative historical introduction] - Kelly,
[Fr] Bernard W. 1907 456p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18
#90218
 Christian Centuries, The: A New
History of the Catholic Church Vol 2: The
Middle Ages - Knowles, David & Dimitri
Obolensky 1969 (1st ed) 519p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #28467
 Lives of the Popes in the Middle Ages,
The: The Popes during the Carolingian Empire:
Leo III to Formosus 795-891: Vol. II: 795-858
[9 popes]; Vol. III: 858-891 [6 popes] [a
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scholarly & informative treatment of those who
ruled the Church in the beginning of the Middle
Ages] - Mann, Msgr Horace K. [1859-1928] vol
2: 1906 336p + vol 3: 441p Bi(F)Pg(G) $43
#94659
 Councils, The [pictorial documents: a unique
guide to the setting of the past Councils, from
the ruins of the 4th cen. Ephesus to the Vatican
of 1870, a brief introduction to the General
Councils that brings them to life] - Matt,
Leonard von & Fr Burkhart Schneider, SJ / Ruth
Mary Bethell, tr 1961 64p IL dj (G) $21 #89715,
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93126
 Studies in Church History [valuable,
scholarly & useful work, treats many
controverted points so as to clarify them: v 1:
centuries 1-8; v 2: centuries 9-14; v 3: centuries
15-16; v 4: centuries 17-18; v 5: 19th century
(part 1); v 6: 19th century (part 2)] [in 6 vols] Parsons, Fr Reuben [1841-1906] / Leo XIII &
Archbp Michael Corrigan, approbations by
1906-1909 [2nd & 3rd ed] could be rebound /
some cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $110
#94677

The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those
Who Knew Her
original title: Collected Little Flower
Works [Life of the Little
Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the
Little Flower Seems Nearest,
Little Flower's Mother, An
Hour with the Little Flower,
etc]
by Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm
2006 389p [1st ed. 1929] IL hardback
$18.00 #55628
 Memoirs: The Seminary of Montezuma:
Documents & Writings of Most Reverend John
Mark Gannon...and His Episcopal Associates
[founding & history of a national Mexican
seminary in NM in response to the persecutions
against the Mexican Church during the 1920's &
'30's] - Powers, Msgr James M. / Archbp Amleto
Giovanni Cicognani, foreword by 1953 225p IL
(G/F) $20 #93028, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69816
 Mexico: A Land of Volcanoes: From Cortes to
Aleman [a remarkable history of a remarkable
people whose miseries & injustices have come
down to the 20th century] - Schlarman, Bp
Joseph H. L. 1951 640p IL dj (G/F) $28 #90420
 Beginning of the English Reformation,
The [puts this period of English history into its
proper perspective: what it was, why it is
misunderstood, the existence of heresy, the
crucial issue, the course of the revolution, the
half-century of settlement] - Williamson, Hugh
Ross 1957 113p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89787
 Twenty-five Years of Crusading: A
History of the National Catholic Rural Life
Conference [studies the movement begun by Fr
Edwin O'Hara, 1923; shows its growth being
dedicated to saving the Catholic Church in the
US from the dangers of an over-mechanized,
over-urbanized dying society] - Witte, [Br]
Raymond Philip, SM / Archbp A. G. Cicognani,
preface by 1948 274p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#95902

SACRED SCRIPTURE
 Tradition of Scripture, The: Its Origin,
Authority, & Interpretation [critical study of the
Bible, scholarly, intelligent, generous] - Barry,
Fr William / The Westminster Library series
1906 278p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92902
 Credibility of the Gospel, The [concise

summary of the most recent arguments that can
be used in defence of the historic truth of the
Gospels: a Catholic reply to Salomon Reinach's
"Orpheus et L'Evangile"] - Batiffol, Msgr Pierre
/ Rev G. C. H. Pollen, SJ, tr / Bp Charles Gibier,
letter of approbation 1912 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#92858, some underlining & notes (F) $17
#87097
 Harmonized Exposition of the Four
Gospels, A [arranges the text of all the Gospels
to make a connected narrative, with a clear,
comprehensive & critical commentary – every
question arising from the Gospel narrative is
treated at length] [in 4 vols] - Breen, Fr A. E.
[1863-1938] 1899-1904 needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(G/G/F) $38 #91820, vols 2 [only] 1908
717p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #61409, vols 3 [only]
1902 693p Bi(P)Pg(G) $6 #61410
 Christ in the Theology of St. Paul [shows
3 things: 1. Christ as the agent of salvation
through His death & resurrection; 2. Christ's
death & resurrection as the present life of the
Christian; 3. Christ as God's mystery of salvation
now revealed] - Cerfaux, [Fr] Lucien / Geoffrey
Webb & Adrian Walker, trs 1962 [3rd
printing/1959 1st English ed/1951 1st French ed]
560p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #96031
 Getting to Know the Bible [a introduction
for those who wish to become familiar with
knowing how to read & study the Bible: what is
the Bible; inspiration; the canon of the Bible;
languages & versions of the Bible; OT: its parts,
writers, etc; NT: parts, background, etc] Cevetello, Rev Joseph F. X. / Very Rev Msgr
John J. Dougherty, preface by 1957 224p
[includes 10 appendices + maps] (G/F) $14
#93599
 In Our Image: Character Studies from the
Old Testament – Selected from the Douay
Version [richly illustrated portrayals of events &
persons described from the sacred texts] - Harte,
Houston [non-Cath] / Guy Rowe, illus by / Bp
Laurence J. Fitzsimon, preface & imprimatur by
1950 205p IL oversized [12.37" x 9.25"]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67512
 Commentary on the Gospels, A
[interesting & stimulating commentary on the
difficulties that may puzzle those without special
skills in Latin/Greek or Biblical training] Knox, Msgr Ronald [vol 1 of the 3 vols series of
his "New Testament Commentary for English
Readers"] 1952 284p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #94718
 Introduction to the Bible: The Nature,
History, Authorship and Content of the Holy
Bible with Commentated Selections from the
Various Books [provides those general notions
of the Bible which are a prerequisite for the
profitable reading of the Sacred Text] - Laux, Fr
John / Rev. Carl J. Ryann, intro by 1939 326p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68169, 1932 326p IL some
pencil marks (F) $12 #63929, 1938 326p IL
some pencil marks (F) $12 #91446, 1940 326p
IL some pencil marks (F) $12 #89917
 Unto the End: Christ's Discourse on Love
[reflective commentary on the last evening of
Christ with the disciples as found in St. John's
Gospel] - McGarry, William J., SJ 1941 328p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92632, some back cover
staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #56910, some water
stains (F) $13 #34981
 Catholic Student's "Aids" to the Study
of the Bible, The [v. 1: OT (General); v. 2:
OT; v. 3: Nations Around Israel, Religion &
Language of the Hebrews, Problem of the
Pentateuch; v. 4: NT: Gospels; v. 5: NT: Acts,
Epistles & Apocalypse] [in 5 vols] - Pope, Fr
Hugh, OP / H. E. Francis Cardinal Bourne,
preface by 1926-'37 [revised edition/1913 1st ed]
(F) $72 #89991
 English Versions of the Bible [thorough &
very complete account of English translations &
editions of the Bible (both Catholic & nonCatholic), with a special account of the DouayRheims versions & its subsequent editions &
revisions] - Pope, Fr Hugh, OP / Rev Sebastian
Bullough, OP, revised, amplified & foreword by
1952 787p torn dj (G/F) $55 #94438

 Last Gospel, The: Doctrinal and spiritual
conferences on the opening verses of St John's
Gospel [membership in the Church, prayer &
spiritual progress, mass-mediocrity, the Jews &
their rejection of Christ, etc] - Ripley, Very Rev
Francis J. 1961 225p dj (G/F) $14 #90949, dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91324, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#70191
 Commentary on the Book of Psalms [for
profound insight, wealth & aptness of
illustration, lucidy & pleasing expression,
combined with an innate reverence for Sacred
Scripture, it is doubtful that this commentary has
been excelled by any commentator ancient or
modern] - Robert Bellarmine, St [1542-1621] /
tr. by Fr John O'Sullivan 2008 (from 1866
English abridged edition/1611 1st Latin ed) 382p
with ribbon & dj / hardback cloth cover $44
#88577, (E/VG) $37 #96072

Commentary on the
Book of Psalms
by St. Robert Bellarmine
– translated by Fr John
O'Sullivan 2008 382p
(from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket /
hardback cloth cover $46.00 #55670


 Practical Handbook for the Study of the
Including
Biblical
Geography,
Bible:
Antiquities, Introductions to the Old & New
Testament, & Hermeneutics [former title:
Practical Handbook for the Study of the Bible &
of Bible Literature] - Seisenberger, Fr Michael /
A. M. Buchanan, tr. / Rev. Thomas J. Gerrard,
ed. 1925 [revised ed] 507p (F) $23 #90285
 Companion to the Old Testament, A [a
critical yet reasonably popular work to serve
Catholics as an introduction to Scripture] Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ
1946 406p w/maps Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65848, (F)
$13 #78571
 Psalms in Other Words, The: A
Presentation for Beginners [gives a feel for each
psalm & conveys the theme in reverent language
intelligible to the average reader, turning
attention to the psalms themselves to make the
psalmist's prayer one's own] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert 1964 94p dj (F) $16 #90393
 Eagle's Word, The: Presentation of the
Gospel According to St John [throws new light
drawn from various sources on a timeless text] Vann, Fr Gerald, OP 1961 247p dj (G/F) $14
#52300, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90554
 New Testament Introduction [scientific
investigation of the circumstances surrounding
the origin of each NT book, the formation of the
Canon & the history of transmitting the text] Wikenhauser, Alfred / Joseph Cunningham, tr
1958 (1st English ed '58/trans from 2nd German
revised ed '56) 580p (F) $14 #78191, some cover
staining (F) $13 #95996

Bibles
 New Testament of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate (A Revision of the Challoner-Rheims
Version Edited by Catholic Scholars Under the
Episcopal Committee of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine) - Confraternity Translation /
St. Anthony Guild Press, publ 1941 762p black
flex leather deluxe ed/gilt edges/ w/6 maps
[7.75"x5.33"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95573
 Family Rosary Edition of the Holy Bible,
The / Home Catholic Encyclopedia [large
size Bible] [beatifully illustrated Bible with
prayers, devotions, story of the rosary & its
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mysteries, doctrinal instructions on the Mass &
Sacraments with the ceremonies trans. into
English with explanations] - ConfraternityDouay-Challoner / Catholic Press, publ. / Fr J. P.
O'Connell, ed. 1954 1563p illus by Old
Masters/imitation flex leather/gilt edges/red
letter ed. [11.75"x8"] (VG) $60 #64656
 Catholic Family Edition of the Holy
Bible [with many colored Mediaeval scenes
depicting some event in the Bible] Confraternity-Douay-Challoner Text / John J.
Crawley, publ. 1953 xiv, 1186, 382 pp IL brown
cloth/top
gilt
edge/1
ribbon/maps/notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #11657
 New Testament, The: Rendered from the
Original Greek with Explanatory Notes - Kleist,
J. A., SJ, & J. L. Lilly, CM, trs. / Joseph
Husslein, SJ, preface by 1956 690p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #90862, a few pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$13 #91757, (F) $11 #90863
 Holy Bible, The: Translation from the Latin
Vulgate in the Light of the Hebrew & Greek
Originals - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr. / Bernard
Cardinal Griffin, preface by [in 1 vol] 1956 913p
+ 286p [with maps & notes] [Student Editon]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #87579

PHILOSOPHY
 Philosophy in the Making: Study in
Wonder and Order [an admirable popular
introduction to philosophy, written in a
delightfully attractive style] - Bremond, Andre,
SJ 1939 223p (F) $15 #84625
 Philosophy of Inorganic Compounds,
The [Part 3 from Book 4 of the "Cosmologia"]
[1. Distinction Between the Atomic Theory &
Philosophical Atomism; 2. The Essence of
Inorganic Compounds] - Hoenen, Peter, SJ /
Paul Conen, SJ et al, trs 1960 [trans from the 5th
rev Latin ed of 1956] 123p pb (F) $13 #96026
 Science in Synthesis: A Dialectical
Approach to the Integration of the Physical &
Natural Sciences [an account of a group of
scientists, specialists & philosophers who
discussed the crucial difficulties in the various
scientific fields & outlined a plan for
integratation] - Kane, William H, OP, et al /
Report of the Summer Session, July 1952 of the
Albertus Magnus Lyceum for Natural Science
1953 289p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90213
 Readings in Natural Theology: Selected,
with an Introduction [presents the most
significant statements of the great philosophers
on the problems encountered by human reason in
search of God, arranged & edited according to
the plan of St Thomas in the "Summa
Theologica"] - Baisnée, [Fr] Jules A., SS /
College Reading Series, No. 7 1962 321p pb (F)
$16 #95231
 God and Reason: Some Theses from Natural
Theology [7 theses on the existence of God,
explains the reasons for His existence giving
sound arguments, with excerpts from Pope Leo
XIII's encyclical on the study of Scholastic
Philosophy] - Brosnan, Fr William J., SJ 1946
208p (G/F) $11 #61651, 1948 208p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #80465, 1924 227p some notes
& underlining (F) $8 #86423, 1948 208p some
notes & underlining (F) $8 #91544, 1924 227p
notes & underlining / could be rebound (F/P) $5
#86182
 Contraception and the Natural Law
[shows modern arguments against traditional
teaching are unconvincing & based on an
inadequate notion of the natural law, provides
courageous reasoned arguments that will help
many] - Grisez, Germain G. / Bishop John
Wright, foreword by / Impact Book 1964 245p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95399
 Principles of Ethics [general principles;
moral duties of man to himself, other men, the
family & other social units: the state, his
profession; religion & morality] - Moore, Dom
Thomas Verner, OSB 1935 381p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #84166, 1942 [4th ed] 405p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#60830, / Gregory Stevens, revised by 1959 [5th

ed revised/1935 1st ed] 282p some underlinings
(F) $15 #92104
 Psychology of Character, The - Allers,
Rudolf, MD / E. B. Strauss, tr. 1943 362p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #75445
 Practical Psychology in Character
Development: An abridged & re-arranged
version of the Author's "Psychology of
Character" [intended chiefly for those concerned
with the training of children into adolescence] Allers, Rudolph & Vera Barclay / Vera Barclay,
abridged by 1934 190p some pen marks (F) $17
#69211

Episcopal Church after being a clergyman in its
ranks for 30 years; underlines hyprocrisy among
Protestants in dealing with anything Catholic
when they don't wish to seek the truth] - Ives, L.
Silliman 1854 233p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95924
 Outside the Walls: Tributes to the

Principle & Practice of Roman
Catholicism: from Our Friends Fuori le Mura
[a collection of tributes from clerical & lay
Protestants on the Catholic teachings on
marriage, clerical celibacy, missions, confession,
science, prayers for the dead, devotions, etc] Musser, Benjamin F. [OFM] 1914 362p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #69677

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS
 Letters to an Episcopalian on the Origin,

History and Doctrine of the Book of
Common-Prayer [shows that the Book of
Common-Prayer was not entirely the work of
reformers Cranmer & his associates, they did not
originate the matter it contained, its contents
existed long before these men were born, shows
its true origin] - Bede, Augustin / Kelly, Hedian
& Piet, publ 1859 306p some foxing / taped
spine Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $21 #93438
 Faith of Catholics, The: Confirmed by
Scripture & Attested by the Fathers of the First
Five Centuries of the Church [erudite &
painstaking work showing the authority &
infallibility of the Church on Scripture, private
judgment, primacy of Peter, the sacraments, etc]
[in 3 vols] - Berington, Fr Joseph [1743-1827] &
Fr John Kirk [1760-1851] / revised by Fr. J.
Waterworth / preface, corrections & additions by
Msgr Capel 1910 [4th revised & enlarged ed]
gilt top edge Bi(F)Pg(G) $115 #94696
 Clifton Tracts, The: Vol 2: Tracts 11 to 20
[a clear exposition of Catholic doctrine as well
as an exposure of Protestant errors] Brotherhood of St Vincent de Paul / Card.
Wiseman, publ under the sanction of vol 4
[only/vol 1, 3, 4 missing] 1869 (F) $16 #95656
 What They Ask About the Church
[highly readable apologetics book for all kinds
of Catholics & non-Catholics arranged under 6
heads: credentials of the Church, sources of life
& grace, belief & practice, law & authority,
Church & non-Catholics, Church & modern
problems] - Conway, Msgr, J.D. / [Rev] Paul
Bussard, foreword by 1958 338p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #86235, 1964 [reprint of 1958 hb ed] 326p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #78635
 Everything to Gain [manual for prospective
converts, explains in a rather informal manner
while illustrating some of the doctrines of
Catholicity] - Ginder, Rev Richard 1943 271p pb
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #66497
 We Are Now Catholics [autobiographic
conversion accounts by 4 formerly Protestant
German theologians, the variety of the ways in
which grace led each to their goal makes their
stories so attractive & interesting] - Goethe,
Rudolf, & Martin Giebner, Georg Klunder,
Heinrich Schlier / Fr Karl Hardt, SJ, ed &
foreword by / Norman Reeves, tr. / Sylvester
Theisen, introductory essay by 1959 [trans from
1955 German ed] 223p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#91314, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #83320
 Autobiography of a Campaigner for
Christ [based on author's 30 years of being a
Catholic, can serve as a text for those interested
in practical apologetics] - Goldstein, David /
Roman Catholic Books, publ / n.d. (reprint of
1936 ed) 416p (G/F) $18 #94017, 1936 416p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #87192
 Restoration [readable summary of evidence
for Catholicism by an American skeptic of
Protestant origin, who left college without any
belief in the supernatural, but whose historical
studies made clear to him the origin of the
Church] - Hoffman, Ross J. S. 1935 205p (F)
$14 #63896, (F/F/P) $12 #96002
 Trials of a Mind in the Progress to
Catholicism, The: A Letter to His Old
Friends [shows why he left the Protestant

The Truth of Papal Claims
A Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham

by Cardinal Rafael Merry del Val
“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that
even today a Bishop might not
expostulate with a Pope, who, in his
judgment, might be acting in a way
which was liable to mislead those
under his own charge...?
The
hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in no way
destroys or diminishes the supremacy of the Pope.
And yet an individual Bishop does not occupy the
exceptional position of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle
of the Prince of the Apostles. Even a humble nun,
S. Catherine of Siena, expostulated with the
reigning Pontiff, in her day, while fully
acknowledging all his great prerogatives” [p. 74].

2012 xvi 129 pages + 15 page appendix [reprint
of 1902 ed.] hardback $16.00 #55743
 Catholic Church and the Appeal to
Reason, The [dispels the notion that the
Church is against the use of reason & is
unreasonable herself – 4 parts: faith & reason,
divine & human reason, the God-Man, the mind
of the Church] - Ward, [Fr] Leo [CSC] / The
Calvert Series / Hilaire Belloc, edited & preface
by 1928 [reprint of 1926 ed] 115p (G/F) $18
#91110, 1926 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92684, pen
underlinings & marks Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $11 #93186
 Course in Apologetics, A [aimed at high
school seniors, takes up the questions of the day
that students will have to deal with: God's
existence & atheism, religion & its necessity,
religious indifference, revelation & Christianity,
Catholic Church & membership therein, etc] Wurzer, Fr Joseph C. 1935 380p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#85329

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
 Compendium of Theology, A: Comprising
the Essential Doctrinal Points of both Dogmatic
and Moral Theology...; Vol II [Sacraments in
General; Sacraments in Particular (all 7
sacraments); God the Perfecter (ends of men;
end of the world, judgment, condition of the
world thereafter)] - Berthier, Very Rev J. / Fr S.
A. Raemers, tr vol 2 only [vols 1, 3, 4 missing]
1932 [trans from 5th French ed] 595p (G/F) $22
#95895
 Compendium of Theology, A: Comprising
the Essential Doctrinal Points of both Dogmatic
and Moral Theology...; Vol III [General Moral
Theology (human acts, rules governing thereof,
conscience, law, virtues, sins & vices); Special
Moral
Theology
(Divine
Law:
10
Commandments)] - Berthier, Very Rev J. / Fr S.
A. Raemers, tr vol 3 only [vols 1, 2, 4 missing]
1933 [trans from 5th French ed] 498p (G/F) $20
#95896
 Compendium of Theology, A: Comprising
the Essential Doctrinal Points of both Dogmatic
and Moral Theology...; Vol IV [General Laws of
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the Church (moral laws & penal laws); Particular
Laws; Obligations of the Different States
(vocation, etc); Appdx: (indulgences, mixed
marriages)] - Berthier, Very Rev J. / Fr S. A.
Raemers, tr vol 4 only [vols 1, 2, 3 missing]
1934 [trans from 5th French ed] 378p (G/F) $19
#95897
 Seven Sacraments, The: What they are–
what they do! [short but informative treatment of
the sacraments in general & each one in
particular, with discussion club questionnaire] Connell, Rev Francis J., CSSR 1939 217p pb (F)
$14 #66524
 Layman in the Church, The [shows that
lay people in the world are not just "associate
members" of the Church but fully in the
Mystical Body of Christ with a unique role] - de
la Bedoyere, Michael 1954 111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#92751, slight cover staining (F) $11 #96138
 Companion to the Summa, A [not a
translation or commentary on the Summa, but an
understandable explanation for the layman: an
intro to St Thomas & defense of the truths both
natural & divine] [in 4 vols] - Farrell, Fr Walter,
OP 1952-'53 a few pencil marks in vol 2
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F)
$35
#92814,
1939-'53
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $27 #63211, 1945-52 v. 1 some
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P); vols 2-4 (G/F) $27
#61992, 1945-46 vols 1 & 3: some underlining
& highlighting Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P); vols 2 & 4:
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27
#63854,
1945-'52
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $27 #59770, 1945-'49 extensive
underlining in vols 2 to 4 Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $22
#65295
 Search for God, The [tracing the roots of
atheism to 19th c., he helps to understand the
widespread phenomenon of contemporary
unbelief] - Gleason, Robert W., SJ 1964 311p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #85302
 Miracles [miracles from the standpoint of
common sense – Ars, Lourdes, Fatima, Therese
Neumann, Catherine Emmerich, Beauraing,
imitators & fakers of miracles, etc. – from which
emerges the teaching of the Church about
miracles] - Helle, Jean [pen name of Morvan
Lebesque] / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1952 288p
dj (G) $12 #93662, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #24126,
[includes review from "The Clergy Review"]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #69675
 Abiding Presence of the Holy Ghost, The
[brief & clear exposition of the workings of the
Holy Ghost in the individual soul] - Jarrett, Fr
Bede, OP 1935 [reprint of 1918 ed] 76p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #92070
 Two Sovereignties, The: Study of
Relationship between Church & State [part 1:
Catholic doctrine on Church & State; part 2:
various theories & historical situations: CaesaroPapism, clericalism, the lay state] - Lecler,
Joseph, SJ / Hugh Montgomery, tr 1952 [trans
from 1946 French ed] 186p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#59410, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #91728
 Eternal Quest, The: The Teaching of St.
Thomas Aquinas on the Natural Desire for God
[methodical study showing that the interpreters
may have served as a barrier to the discovery of
what St Thomas actually taught on a natural
desire for the vision of God] - O'Connor, [Fr]
William R. 1947 290p dj (G/F) $32 #94060
 Dogmatic Theology for the Laity [presents
the same truths of the Faith as are discussed in
the scientific works, but in a more popular style
& language – the explanation of the truths of
Faith is presented as an elaboration of the
Apostles' Creed] - Premm, [Msgr] Matthias
[1890-1973] / David Heimann, tr 1967 [trans
from the 1963 German ed] 456p dj (G) $17
#64833
 Chapters in Religion [in 129 chapters he
sketches in simple fashion for lay-readers the
whole panorama of Catholic doctrine from the
proofs of the existence of God to the glorious
realization of man's goal in heaven with God] Prindeville, Fr C. A., CM 1942 354p (G) $13
#42390, 1947 [3rd printing/1942 1st printing]
354p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #63943
 Christ Acts Through the Sacraments

[general & individual treatment of the
Sacraments, & sacramental spirituality] Roguet, A.-M., OP / Carisbrooke Dominicans,
trs. 1954 [1952 1st French ed] 162p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #90132
 Grace of Christ, The: A Brief History of the
Theology of Grace [history of the dogma with its
background in pagan & OT ideas of divine
favors, traces its development through the
Gospels, Pauline Epistles, the Patristic period,
the Thomistic synthesis up to modern times] Rondet, Henri, SJ / Tad W. Guzie, SJ, tr & ed
1967 [tans from 1948 French ed] 426p dj some
highlighted lines Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $44 #94736

Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism
& Socialism:
Considered in Their Fundamental Principles

By Juan Donoso Cortés
2014 – xx & 236 pages, hardback $16.00 #63282
From his 1849 address to the
Spanish Parliament:
“The cause of your errors,
Gentlemen, lies in your ignorance
of the direction which civilization
and the world are taking. You
believe that civilization and the
world are advancing, when
civilization and the world are regressing. The
world is taking great strides towards the
constitution of the most gigantic despotism which
men have ever known.
“There are only two possible forms of control:
one internal and the other external; religious
control and political control. They are of such a
nature that when the religious barometer rises, the
barometer of control falls and likewise, when the
religious barometer falls, the political barometer,
that is political control and tyranny, rises.”
 Everyman's Theology [a primer for the
layman & intro to the student of dogma, a
practical guide in an easy style & a general view
of dogma: man's place in creation, the carrying
out of the redemption, how it is applied to man,
its benefits, etc] - Rudloff, Leo Von, OSB /
Benedictine Fathers of St. John's Abbey, trs / Bp
William A. Griffin, foreword by 1942 [trans
from 8th German ed/1934 1st German ed] 192p
dj (G) $20 #69618, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #68223, n.d.
[reprint of 1942 English ed/trans from 8th
German ed/1934 1st German ed] 192p dj (F) $13
#63731
 Last Supper and Calvary, The: A Treatise
[scholarly study on the Eucharistic doctrine of
the Fathers & Scholastics, combined with a
polemical tract against Fr. de la Taille's book
Mysterium Fidei & to some extent against Bp.
A. MacDonald's position in his book] - Swaby,
Fr Alfred, OP [1869-1925] / Fr Vincent
McNabb, OP, ed., intro & preface by 1926 194p
[posthumous work] wrinkled front cover
material (F) $34 #94720
 History of Dogmas: Vol III: The End of the
Patristic Age (430-800) [an indispensable
orthodox presentation of doctrinal questions
showing the unchanging nature of the Church] Tixeront, J. [1856-1925] / H. L. B., tr Vol 3
[missing vols 1 & 2] 1984 [reprint of 1916 ed]
558p pb (G/F) $16 #69199

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
 Ethics of Ectopic Operations [whether the
surgical operation on an unruptured pregnant
fallopian tube is permitted] - Bouscaren, Fr. T.
Lincoln, SJ 1944 [2nd ed revised] [1933 1st ed]
179p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91702, 1933 [1st ed]
191p (F) $15 #94960
 Thou Shalt Not Kill: A Doctor's Brief for the
Unborn Child [ethically & medically he shows
the wrongness of abortion, rests arguments

chiefly
on
medical
grounds,
an
interesting/valuable addition to the pro-life cause
because written 90 years ago] - Clement, G., MD
[chief surgeon, Cantonal Hospital, Fribourg,
Switzerland] 1930 152p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69642
 Quality of Facility in the Moral Virtues,
The [shows that the facility of acquiring virtues
is conferred by the infused moral virtues & that
this facility can be increased by the practice of
the acquired virtues, also shows the relationship
between acquired virtues & infused moral
virtues] - Coerver, Fr Robert Florent, CM / CUA
Studies in Sacred Theology, No. 92 1946 138p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96023
 Graduate Nurses: Symposium of Ethical
Inspiration [many moral & historical issues:
contraception, sterilization, euthanasia, sexual
abstinence, famous women nurses, medical
missionaries, oath of Hippocrates, etc] - Fink, Fr
Leo Gregory, ed 1938 306p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#91670
 Bishop and His Flock, A [32 letters
covering practically the entire matter, both
dogmatic & moral, of Catholic life: service of
God, divine grace, all the sacraments,
worldlinesss, parents & their duties, Sunday
observance, evil words, reading, Church music,
ritual, etc] - Hedley, Bp John Cuthbert, OSB
[1837-1915] 1909 [reprint of 1903 ed] 414p
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16
#90977,
1903
414p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $15 #94687, (F) $14 #63914, 1909
[reprint of 1903 ed] 414p (F) $14 #90978, some
cover stainig Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #90979
 Priest and Penitent: A Discussion of
Confession [puts before the laity a thorough
examination of all aspects of Penance: shows
that confession is a tribunal of mercy &
consolation for the good of the penitent] Heenan, [Fr] John C. [later archbp of
Westminster then made cardinal in 1965] 1938
194p (F) $16 #94869
 Work, Wealth and Wages [Christian
principles underlying the great social problems
of the day & errors of socialism: wages, unions,
strikes & the class struggle, women's labor,
capitalism & industrial democracy] - Husslein,
[Fr] Joseph, SJ 1921 159p (F) $18 #96118
 Moral Theology [presents as completely as
possible & in a clear form the application of
theory to practice both in the subject matter of
1st principles & in the treatment of the
Commandments & Sacraments; especially useful
for the busy parish priest] - Jone, Fr Heribert,
OFMCap / tr. & adapted to the code & customs
of the USA by Fr Urban Adelman, OFM Cap
1948 [6th English printing/tr from the 1937 9th
German ed] 634p dj (G/F) $20 #93670, 1945
[1st English ed] 634p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92236,
1946 [2nd English ed] 634p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#92842, 1952 [rev. Eng translation of the 13th
German ed. (1949) w/ additions] 612p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91667, 1953 [rev. Eng
translation of the 13th German ed. (1949) w/
additions] 610p (G/F) $19 #96172 (F) $15
#92649, 1945 [1st English ed] 634p bent covers
(F) $14 #91099, 1946 [2nd English ed] 634p
some underlinings (F) $14 #91666
 Virtue of Observance According to St.
Thomas Aquinas, The [studies this Christian
virtue which today we refer to as respect or
honor due to a superior because of some good or
nobility in that person, treats this virtue as a part
of justice] [quotations from St. Thomas are in
Latin] - Joseph, N. Benedict, OP 1954 82p pb
(F) $17 #96024
 Morality and the Mystical Body [the
doctrine of the Mystical Body applied to
problems such as love, marriage, chastity,
obedience of children, the citizen, etc] - Mersch,
Emile, SJ / Daniel F Ryan, SJ., tr. 1939 292p (F)
$22 #96140
 Concept of Mortal Sin in Early
Christianity, The [he gathers from the earliest
documents the texts referring to the concept of
mortal sin & determines the value of such
passages for the fundamental notion of grevious
transgression] - Motry, Fr Hubert Louis / CUA
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Dissertation Faculty of Theology, No. 15 1920
174p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96022
 Second World Congress for the Lay
Apostolate: Texts [Rome: 5-13 Oct 1957] [v.1:
Laymen In the Church; v.2: Laymen Face the
World; v.3: Forming Apostles] [contains all
main lectures/workshop – Congress theme: "The
Laity in the Crisis of the Modern World:
Responsibilities & Formation"] [in 3 vols] Permanent Committee for the International
Congresses of the Lay Apostolate, eds 1958-'59
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #79817
 Pastoral Companion, The [concise &
practical treatment of the sacraments,
indulgences, faculties of priests, Third Orders,
etc] - Anler, Fr Louis, OFM / trans. & adapted
by Fr Honoratus Bonzelet 1932 [4th ed] 205p
imitation black leather/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#2750, 1932 [5th ed] 205p imitation black
leather/red edges some pen notes (F) $10 #95527
 Problems of Courtship and Marriage Bowdern, William S., SJ / The Queen's Work,
publ / Richard L. Rooney, SJ, discussion
questions by 1939 62p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $10
#69074
 And God Made Man and Woman: A
Factual Discussion of Sex Differences [the
complex & interwoven pattern of masculinity &
femininity that enters into human behavior from
infancy through adulthood] - Cervantes, Fr
Lucius F, SJ / Family Life Library series 1959
275p IL (G/F) $16 #84571
 Catholic Youth's Guide to Life and
Love, The [practical advice to teen-agers on
becoming an adult, body development,
emotional changes, vocation, dating, marriage,
career, etc] - Kelly, Msgr George A. / foreword
by Francis Card. Spellman 1960 209p dj (G/F)
$18 #90569, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69434
 Boy and His Teens, A [advice & comments
on young life & love expressed in the modern
language style of modern American boys; seeks
to foster their growth & maturity into manhood;
Pt 1: You & Your God; pt 2: You & Your
Neighbor; pt 3; You & Your Girl] - Madden, Fr.
Richard OCD 1963 111p dj (VG) $18 #32335,
(G/G/F) $16 #90624
 We and Our Children: Molding the Child
in Christian Living [a delightfully written &
superbly informative manual for the raising of
Catholic children in holiness, truth & the virtues
of Christian living] - Newland, Mary R. 1954
271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #73850, (F) $28 #89721,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25 #89722, 1961 [reprint of
1954 hb ed] 273p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65363
 Family and the Bible, The [successful
recipes & practical suggestions in reading the
Bible as a family so as to understand God's
Word, emphasizes the historical books of the
OT] - Newland, Mary Reed / foreword by
Carroll Stuhlmueller, CP 1963 272p dj (G) $14
#77330, (G/F) $13 #90789
 Unto Us a Child is Given: A Catholic Baby
Record Book [serves as an earthly record of the
growth & development of a child's body, mind
& soul] - Stromwall, Mary W. / Beatrice Ryan,
illus by / Fr Louis A. Gales, foreword by 2006
[reprint of 1952 imprimatur ed] 32p IL blue
cover for a boy (VG) $18 #89448, 2006 [reprint
of 1952 imprimatur ed] 32p IL pink cover for a
girl (VG) $18 #68814

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY
 By-Paths to the Presence of God: "Mane
Mecum, Domine" [thoughts & meditations on
how to model the common actions of everyday
life on those of Our Lord] - Benvenuta, S. M.,
OP / preface by Fr Bede Jarrett, OP 1928 64p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #73750
 New Song, The: Thoughts on the Beatitudes
[title taken from St Clement of Alexandria – a
stimulating study of the meaning & practical
application of the Beatitudes, treats each one in
particular] - Blunt, Fr Hugh F. 1945 [2nd

ed/reprint of 1941 ed] 152p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#92705
 Quality of Mercy, The: Thoughts on the
Works of Mercy [historical background &
excellent treatment of the spiritual & corporal
works of mercy which all must practice to attain
salvation] - Blunt, Rt Rev Hugh F. / Religion &
Culture Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ., preface by
1945 183p (F) $18 #93141
 Art of Living Joyfully, The [37 short
readings on the virtues that are the secret to
happiness, the fundamental truths in a popular &
attractive dress, speaking to the layman in an
easy style] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1942 [3rd
printing] 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63495
 Climbing Up to Heaven [a little book
written for the beginner in the spiritual life with
anecdotes & examples, keeping the soul excited,
not to grow cold, i.e. to be saved or to possess
Our Maker forever] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1945
127p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91243
 Ignatian Way to God, The [the essence of
Ignatian spirituality: forgetfulness of self,
abnegation through love, seeking of sacrifices,
union with Jesus on the Cross, zeal for the whole
man for the Glory of God & the salvation of the
neighbor, 2 appendices] - Brou, Fr Alexandre, SJ
/ William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1952 [1914 1st
French ed] 156p (G/F) $16 #91073
 Conflict and Light: Studies in Psychological
Disturbance and Readjustment [13 essays: Sin as
Fault & as Offence; Sin & Christian Sense of
Guilt; How Children Acquire a False Sense of
Gulit; Objective & Subjective Morality; Some
Aspects of Confession; Norms of Holiness; etc] Bruno de Jesus-Marie, Fr., OCD, ed. / Pamela
Carswell & Cecily Hastings, trs 1953 [1949 1st
French ed/trans from "Études Carmélitaines"
series] 192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94806
 Spiritual Letters of Dom John Chapman
OSB, The [remarkable collection of advice &
insights given to various questioners on the
spiritual life: to one living in the world, to a
literary man, an unmarried lady, a married lady,
to a Benedictine monk, a canoness regular, an
Ursuline nun, etc] - Chapman, Dom John, OSB
[1865-1933] / Roger Hudleston, OSB, ed., intro
& memoir by 1946 (2nd ed enlarged) [includes 2
appendices + 1 supplement] 342p torn dj (G/F)
$31 #94710
 Soul of the Apostolate, The [necessity of
the interior life as foundation of the apostolate –
Christian life & the Church, attacked by
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women
imbued with the interior life] [new translation] Chautard, Dom Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [18581935] / tr. by a monk of Our Lady of
Gethsemani 1946 [1907 1st French ed] 298p
(G/F) $18 #91629, 1946 [1912 1st French ed]
290p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89910
 True Apostolate, The [necessity of the
interior life as foundation of the apostolate –
Christian life & the Church, attacked by
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women
imbued with the interior life] - Chautard, Dom
Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [1858-1935] / Girardey,
Fr. Ferreol, CSsR, tr. 1918 [1912 1st French ed]
195p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93059
 Love One Another [attempts to outline a
synthesis & an analysis of charity: its nature,
forms & works] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR /
Fergus Murphy, tr. 1960 [1950 1st French ed]
325p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91485, (F) $15 #92105
 Virtues of the Divine Child and Other
Papers, The [lessons in the science of the
saints, 25 papers with universal appeal to the
spiritual life: serving God with gladness, Is the
Lord a hard Man?, problems of prayer, uses of
confession, vale of tears, worry, Mary-month,
path to heaven, holiness, etc] - Considine,
Daniel, SJ [1849-1922] / F. C. Devas, SJ, intro
memoir by 1929 [4th printing] 204p (F) $19
#94956
 Fraternal Charity [its theology & its
application: based on St Francis de Sales – the

wonders, effects or motives of charity, its
qualities, duties of charity, obstaces & helps,
consequences of charity] - Cuttaz, [Mgr]
Francois / Malachy Gerard Carroll, tr 1964 [2nd
English printing] 279p dj (G/F) $21 #93959,
1962 [1957 1st French ed] 279p dj (G/F) $21
#91498, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90962
 Theology of the Spiritual Life, The [a
penetrating analysis of sanctity: intro to the
study, nature of spiritual perfection, inspiration
& gifts of the Holy Ghost & discernment of
spirits, man's co-operation with God, mental
prayer, degrees of the spiritual life, infused
contemplation] - de Guibert, Fr Joseph, SJ
[1877-1942] / Paul Barrett, OFM Cap, tr 1953
[tr. from 1946 3rd Latin ed: Theologia
Spiritualis Ascetica et Mystica] 382p some cover
& page staining (F/P) $18 #96033
 Divine Educator, The: or Guide to the
Promotion of Frequent & Daily Communion in
Educational Establishments - de Zulueta, F. M.,
SJ [1855-1937] / Père Jules Lintelo, SJ, adapted
from his "Directoire Eucharistique des Maisons
d'Éducation" 1912 324p w/ Pope Leo XIII's
"Mirae Caritatis" of 1902 on the Most Holy
Eucharist Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #69968
 Heliotropium ("Turning to HIM"), The:
Or Conformity of the Human Will to the Divine
[5 parts: necessity of seeing God's will in
everything, how to unite our will to God's,
benefits to this union, hinderances to it, aids to
attain true union with God] - Drexelius, Fr
Jeremias, SJ (1581-1638) / Rev Ferdinand E.
Bogner, ed. 1912 (from the 1st English 1862
ed/1627 1st Latin ed) 399p (F/P) $13 #95180
 House of Peace, The: Notes on the Spiritual
Life [practical application of the principles
toward perfection: devotion, charity, right
intention, self-denial, purgatory, prayer,
contemplation of the life of Christ, Mother of
Divine Grace, etc] - Egan, Rev M. F., SJ 1941
191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91252, (F) $15 #93374
 Layman's Way to Perfection, A [a spiritual
theology & method for the laity] - Eiten, Robert
B., SJ 1953 117p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95904
 Letters of Father Page, CSC [letters of
counsel & spiritual direction for all:
abandonment, conversion, death, friendship, joy,
priesthood,
reading,
suffering,
sickness,
vacations, wedded life, self-conquest, sorrow, St
Joseph, ingratitude, etc] - Fitzgerald, Fr Gerald
M. C., CSC / intro by Archbp Francis J.
Spellman 1940 308p (F) $17 #79805
 Friend of Sinners, The [consoling thoughts
on God's mercy: its meaning & extent] - Galy,
Fr, SM, Fr A. / Fr J. M. Lelen, tr. 1930 274p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91434
 Your Interests Eternal: Service to Our
Heavenly Father [25 reflections for lay people
fostering spiritual progress & their relation with
God the Father: perfect motive, New Year's
resolutions, squandering young man, lonely,
absurdly busy, commercialized amusements, etc]
- Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1918 155p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64490, some pencil marks &
notes (F) $13 #91398
 Following of Christ, The: The Spiritual
Diary of Gerard Groote (1340-1384) - Groote,
Gerard / James van Ginneken, SJ, ed. / Joseph
Malaise, SJ, tr. 1937 273p with notes (F) $19
#95923
 As Pilgrims and Strangers... [mature
reflections of an experienced priest applying
Christian principles to the lives of men &
women seeking salvation in a secularistic
society: detachment from the world, foundation
of virtue, so little time, power of influence,
prayer, etc] - Higgins, [Fr] Nicholas, OFM Cap /
Rt Rev Msgr Henry F. Hammer, foreword by
1961 213p a few cover stains Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#91217
 Transformation in Christ [On the Christian
Attitude of Mind] [considered a modern
"Imitation of Christ," illuminating the path to
true holiness: internal change, contrition,
simplicity, confidence, striving for perfection,
patience, meekness, sorrow, surrender of self,
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etc] - Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1973 [reprint of
1948 1st English ed/1940 1st German ed] 406p
dj (G) $25 #89644, / Alice von Hildebrand, intro
by 1990 [reprint of 1948 1st English ed/1940 1st
German ed] 406p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #95134
 Practical Way to Union with God: Brief
Manual for Souls Striving After Union with
God; Particularly for Members of Active
Religious
Congregations
[a
practical
compendium: 2 conditions to union with God;
prayer, labor, suffering & trial & union with
God; the soul: united to God] - Hoffman, Fr
John, CSSp / Sr. Mary Eugenia, tr. / Eugene
Phelan, CSSp, introductory letter 1926 (3rd
ed/1919 1st ed) 87p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #93066

Fatima and the Third Secret:
A Historical Examination based on a Letter
of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography
“I believe what the Holy See said, that…[the
published Secret] is the entire text. Therefore we
don’t need to seek a kind of ‘fourth’ secret of
Fatima.” – Bishop Athanasius Schneider, Christus
Vincit, p. 300

1. A Serious Error Regarding Fatima; 2.
A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia;
3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of
Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was
the Third Third Secret of Fatima Not Released
in 1960? An Interview with Antonio Augusto
Borelli Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet
$8.00 #50083


 Thy Kingdom Come: A Synthesis of the
Principles and Practices of the Spiritual Life [in
presenting the basic principles of the spiritual
life, he shows the Kingdom of Christ to be
fundamentally separate from the kingdom of this
world] - Kelly, Fr Bernard J., CSSp 1943 248p
dj (G/F) $12 #62773, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #96106, dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #93042
 Cries from the Half-World [41 short,
stimulating
&
thought-provoking
readings/essays on the Christian life, shows why
Christians have failed & offers the solution to
enkindle the fire of love in them, shows Christ is
concerned with all walks of life & situations] Leppich, Fr John, SJ / Fr Patrick, OSB, tr 1960
[1956 1st German ed] 181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#96096
 Directing Boys and Students: Retreats,
Meditations, Conferences [for those engaged in
juvenile character-building & for adolescents
themselves; an excellent little work that can help
in the formation of boys & their salvation] Mackey, Fr. Ernest, SJ 1957 201p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #95900
 Efficiency in the Spiritual Life [old
principles of sanctity explained in modern terms]
- Mary Cecilia, Sr 1921 201p (G/F) $18 #89679
 Laws of the Spiritual Life [sincere,
sensible, profound spiritual lessons based on the
8 beatitudes] - Maturin, Fr B. W. 1907 281p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67457
 Way of Divine Love, The: The Message of
the Sacred Heart to the World, & a Short
Biography of His Messenger Sister Josefa
Menendez Coadjutrix Sister of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus 1890-1923 [the revelation of Jesus to Sr
Josefa, His overwhelming charity & mercy] Menendez, Sr Josefa / E. Card Pacelli (Pope Pius
XII), 1938 letter of recommendation by / H.
Monier Vinard, SJ, intro by / Rev Fr Francois
Charmot, SJ, conclusion by 1950 [reprinted
1949 1st English ed/1938 1st French ed] 532p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #93226, 1958 [reprinted 1949
1st English ed with 1955 revisions] 504p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91153, 1961 [reprinted 1949
1st English ed with 1955 revisions] 532p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64472, 1961 [reprinted 1949
1st English ed with 1955 revisions] 532p [large

format] pb (G/F) $8 #93740, 1981 [reprinted
1949 1st English ed with 1955 revisions] 506p
pb (F) $5 #89664
 Matters of Moment: Ignatian Meditation–
Series I [30 meditations corresponding to the 1st
week: origin & purpose in our existence, the
means to reach that purpose, consequences of
failures & purification of our soul] - Moffatt, J.
E., SJ 1939 178p (F) $18 #91250
 Synthesis of the Spiritual Life, A
[primarily a textbook for novices or postulants, a
comprehensive study of the essentials of the
Christian life & union with God – for the
beginner, originally prepared as conference
notes in 1957 for the Benedictine novice
mistresses of North America] - Mork, Dom
Wulstan, OSB 1962 283p dj (G/F) $15 #63583,
1962 283p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #61298, could be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $10 #63151
 Layman's Call, The [the Catholic's vocation
to perfection: laity are called to the sanctification
of the secular, the temporal & the profane in
their ordinary & daily lives as well as to
Christianize all their works & activities] O'Connor, [Fr] William R. / preface by Jacques
Maritain 1942 247p (F) $16 #85145
 Holy Spirit and the Art of Living, The
[the practical importance of the 7 gifts of the
Holy Spirit] - O'Driscoll, J. A., SM 1959 127p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #82782
 Light Divine in Parable and Allegory,
The: Thoughts for Catholics & Non-Catholics
[20 essays that make for good spiritual reading
or sermon material – the meaning of the parables
& various aspects of Christ's mission on earth] O'Reilly, Fr. Patrick J., SJ / Rt. Rev. Robert
Armstrong, intro by 1930 [1st impression] 320p
IL autographed (G/F) $16 #86672
 Living with God [meditative essays on the
need for prayer: need for prayer, difficulties in
prayer, how are we to pray, the "Our Father,"
prayer that is asked & is granted, living in God's
will, spiritual reading, Eucharist, etc] - Perrin, J.
M., OP 1961 [trans from 1957 1st French ed]
165p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86608, 1963 [reprint of
1961 English ed/trans from 1957 1st French ed]
165p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #90778
 Christian Spirituality [a truly monumental
work in which he summarizes the ascetical &
mystical teaching of the Catholic Church from
the time of Our Lord to our own day] [in 4 vols]
- Pourrat, Fr Pierre Vol 1 [vols 2-4 missing]:
From the Time of our Lord till the Dawn of the
Middle Ages / W. H. Mitchell, S. P. Jacques &
D. Attwater, trs. 1922 312p (F) $18 #78884, Vol
2 [vols 1, 3 & 4 missing]: In The Middle Ages /
S. P. Jacques, tr. 1924 341p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14
#84121
 Christian Spirituality [a truly monumental
work in which he summarizes the ascetical &
mystical teaching of the Catholic Church from
the time of Our Lord to our own day] [in 4 vols]
- Pourrat, Fr Pierre / W. H. Mitchell, S. P.
Jacques & D. Attwater, trs. 1922-'55 vol 4
unmatched binding & publisher (Newman)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $200 #94251
 Doctrine and Devotion: A Translation and
an Adaptation of "Les Dogmes Générateurs de la
Piété" & "La Divinisation de la Souffrance"
[composed chiefly for the laity: shows that our
dogmas are not just truths to be believed but they
are also well-springs of true & solid piety] Tanquerey, Fr Adolphe [1854-1932] / Fr. Louis
A. Arand, SS, tr. 1933 414p (F) $41 #94664
 Rules for the Spiritual Life [an ideal
practical handbook for everyone genuinely
determined to achieve sanctity, lays down 18
rules which are a sort of ground plan which
begins by rooting out sin & leads ultimately to
union with God] - Trevino, Fr Jose G., M.Sp.S. /
Fr. Benjamin B. Hunt, CSP, tr. 1956 179p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93088, torn dj / some
undelining (F) $12 #96125
 Approach to Calvary [a general treatise or
essay on suffering: why there is pain, its
justification, & what we are to do, shows that the
answer to these questions is found in the

Passion] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1961
128p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #83922
 Suffering in Other Words: A Presentation
for Beginners [Christian's attitude towards
suffering, treats the principle of suffering, its
mystery, imperfections in it, loneliness in
suffering, problem of evil, suffering as a
punishment, resignation, etc] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert, OSB 1964 96p dj (G) $21 #93380, 1964
96p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93158
 Divine Pity, The: A Study in the Social
Implications of the Beatitudes [Thomistic
teaching on correlation of beatitudes, virtues &
the gifts of the Holy Ghost, in this study man can
return to the friendship of God & interior riches
that conformity to God's will entails] - Vann, Fr
Gerald, OP 1951 [5th printing/1946 1st printing]
220p dj (G) $21 #93600, 1947 [4th printing]
220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85456, 1946 220p (F)
$14 #93729, 1962 [reprint of 1946 hb ed] 189p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #92129, (F) $5 #64267

Meditation on the Passion
Compiled from Various Sources
by a Novice Mistress
edited by
Fr Reginald Walsh, O.P.
2012 [reprint of 1922 ed] 305
pages
hardback $16.00 #88185
 Pardon and Peace [a study & application of
the sacrament of Penance & healing benefits of
confession, includes a thorough method for
seeking out interior defects in the examination of
conscience in preparation for confession] Wilson, Fr Alfred, CP 1947 257p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #92081

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books
/ Devotional Books / Retreats
 Devotions and Hymns in Use at St.
Joseph College, Westmont, Illinois [school
prayer book including daily prayers, weekly &
monthly devotions, special devotions, novenas,
litanies, Mass prayers, etc. Word edition for
hymns only, no musical notation] - n.d. (c.1943)
234p
cloth/black/red
edges/pocket
size
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #65784
 On Religious Worship & Some Defects
in Popular Devotions [in the form of a
Pastoral Letter sent out in 1905 to the people in
his diocese of Cremona (Italy), he carefully &
clearly explains the true nature of Catholic
religious worship, & warns against the abuses of
external devotions & religious objects] Bonomelli, Bishop / R. E., tr 1906 142p some
foxing (F) $16 #94433
 Alive in Christ: Meditations for Young
People [series of simple meditations following
the liturgical year; introduces the young to the
life of Christ & the liturgy of His Church;
suitable for late high school & college] Campbell, Ralph, SJ 1959 321p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #91208, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #69511,
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96094
 From the Sepulchre to the Throne
[meditations & reflections for Eastertide – on the
risen life of Our Lord & His Ascension into
heaven] - Cecilia, Madame 1914 426p IL red
edges rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #95858
 Prayer for All Times [99 excellent
meditations: vols 1 & 2: doctrinal & devotional
meditations on the soul's journey to God & His
condescension towards us; v. 3: the end of our
striving, i.e. the possession of God in the beatific
vision] [in 3 vols] - Charles, Pierre, SJ / Maud
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Monahan, tr 1925-'30 [1922-'24 1st French ed]
(F) $14 #85943, vols 1 & 2: (F); vol 3:
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #85950, [3 vols in 1] / Rev C.
C. Martindale, SJ, preface by 1961 [11th
printing/1929 1st printing] 328p dj (G/G/F) $10
#94393, [3 vols in 1] / Rev C. C. Martindale, SJ,
preface by 1949 [7th printing/1928 1st printing]
328p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #85058, [3 vols in 1] / Rev
C. C. Martindale, SJ, preface by 1961 [11th
printing/1929 1st printing] 328p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#84467
 Rosary in Action, The [for lay people & all
who seek a deeper appreciation of Mary's
favorite prayer: aims at revealing the vital role
the Rosary plays in the spiritual progress of Her
children immersed in the feverish activity &
distractions of everyday life] - Johnson, John S. /
Robert W. Barron, OP, foreword by 1954 271p
pb (F) $8 #81749
 Mental Prayer: Challenge to the Lay Apostle
[manual of mental prayers, one for each day of
the year] - Theologians Sodality Academy,
compiled by / The Queen's Work, publ 1958
573p blue flex vinyl cover (G) $19 #94132,
(G/F) $17 #65902
 Shrine Manual: A Collection of Prayers,
Devotions and Pious Readings for Pilgrims to
the Shrine of Our Lady of Martyrs Auriesville,
NY - 1896 154p (F) $19 #96083
 Hail Holy Queen: A Book of Prayer and
Counsel for Catholic Girls and Women–The
Roman Missal for Sundays [Pt 1. Instructions Pt
2. Everyday Prayers Pt 3. Prayers When
Receiving the Sacraments Pt 4. Prayers When at
Mass Pt 5. Prayers to Our Lord Pt 6. Prayers to
BVM, etc] - Callan, Fr. Charles J., OP and Fr.
John A. McHugh, OP 1928 702p IL imitation
leather/gilt edges/ribbons needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(F) $25 #95523
 Marriage Sacrament: A Manual of Catholic
Devotion with Mass for Bridegroom & Bride
[thorough collection of prayers, devotions,
novenas, exercises, litanies, etc, with the
ordinary of the Mass, Sunday Vespers, followed
by Sunday Epistles & Gospels through the year]
[T-779] - Catholic Book Publ. Co. 1938 460p +
179p IL white mother-of-pearl binding/gilt
edges/ribbon original owner's marriage info
signed & dated in beginning of bk, i.e. certificate
pg (F/F/P) $20 #64941
 Childs Prayerbook: Instructions and Prayers
for Catholic Children [a handy manual of
prayers including basic prayers & daily
devotions (morning, day, night prayers), manner
of serving Mass, preparation for confession &
communion, litanies, prayers to various saints,
etc] - Catholic Publications Press, publ 1922
191p IL padded leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F)
$17 #94086
for Holy Communion:
 Devotions
Compiled from the Roman Missal & Breviary,
the Paradisus Animae, the Following of Christ,
the Hymns of the Church & the Writings of the
Saints - Goodier, Archbp. Alban, SJ, preface by
n.d. [7th ed/reprint of 1910 ed] 246p (F) $22
#66137
 Key of Heaven, The: With Epistles and
Gospels [contains all sorts of prayers:
morning/evening, for Mass, devotions, visits to
the Bl Sacrament, Stations of the Cross,
novenas, etc] - Jesuit Father, revised & corrected
by / Laverty & Sons, publ / N. 2522 1912 559p
+ 271p imitation leather/red edges/large type
ed/pocket size (F) $21 #91630
 Catholic's Guide, The: A Manual of
Devotions for the Use of Catholics [an excellent
collection of daily prayers, devotions for
confession & communion, visits to the Bl
Sacrament, & many other traditional practices
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Jesuit
Father, revised by a / Regina Press, publ., n. 158
/ 1954 288p cloth/red edges/pocket size (F) $16
#92574
 Meditations on Various Subjects [on the
mysteries of Jesus, humility, birth & baptism,
preparation for death, the admirable childhood of
Mary, the holy heart of Mary, for special days of

the year, etc] - John Eudes, St [1601-1680] / Rev
Charles Lebrun, CJM, tr, ed & intro by / Most
Rev P. A. Bray, CJM, foreword by 1947 349p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #69015, (F) $40 #68770
 Manual of Catholic Devotions [a variety of
everyday prayers, exercises & devotions,
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Lelen, Fr J.
M. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-224) 1960
256p IL imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket
size/collector's item (E/VG) $27 #95023, 1942
254p IL cloth/red edges/pocket size (G) $18
#67573, (G/G/F) $15 #65966
 O Lord, Grant Thy Blessings This Day:
A Manual of Catholic Devotions with Mass for
Marriage Ceremony & the Nuptial Blessing
[with a variety of prayers, devotions, exercises,
litanies, etc to be said by the newly wed during
married life] [extra large print] - Lelen, Fr J. M.,
ed. / Catholic Book Publi. Co. (T-1979] 1942
318p + 127p (w/ Epistles & Gospels for Sundays
& holy days) IL white imitation leather
binding/gilt edges/1 ribbon 5" x 3.5" original
owner's marriage information signed & dated in
beginning of bk on certificate pg (VG/G) $72
#94130
 Prayers from the Psalms: Arranged for use
at Visits to the Blessed Sacrament and at Holy
Communion [a very useful book in which the
preface adds a number of important
considerations about prayer, David, Jesus &
insights on the Psalms] - Religious of the
Society of the Holy Child Jesus, arranged by
1939 52p [Douay version of Psalms is used
generally except in some places where the
translation of Fr J. M'Swiney, SJ, is preferred]
(G) $15 #65522
 Cardinal Spellman's Prayer Book [in
addition to all the prayers, novenas, etc, included
is the Mass ordinary (Latin/English) as well as
the propers for seasons & Masses for special
feasts & functions] - Spellman, Cardinal /
Edward O'Toole Co, publ 1951 693p IL
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $43
#89539, 1951 693p IL leather/gilt edges/2
ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $38 #95531
 Manual of Prayers for the Use of the
Catholic Laity [a multitude of prayers,
litanies, devotions, Christian doctrine, etc, with
the ordinary of the Mass & proper of the Mass
for Sundays & principal feasts] - Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore 1916 792p imitation
leather/gilt edges Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be
rebound $18 #88905, 1930 832p red edges (F)
$26 #95035, (P) should be rebound $15 #85640,
1996 [reprint of 1889 ed] 832p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#63803
 Woman at Prayer, A: Suggestions for
Holiness [gathers into an attractive, readable &
succinct style points for meditation following the
pattern of the best retreats, principally for
women] - Overman, Rev Conleth, CP 1962 [2nd
printing/1959 imprimatur] 88p spiral binding (G)
$17 #87770

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
 Short Sermons on Gospel Texts [clearly
developed instructions for low Mass arranged
for the whole year: Jesus–Our Judge, John the
Baptist–Our Example, Punishments/Rewards of
God's Justice, Jesus at the Marriage Feast, Why
Our Prayers are Unanswered, Impure
Conversation, etc] - Bossaert, Rev. M. 1916
147p (F) $14 #85793
 Preacher's Library, The [survey of the
pulpit literature from a practical standpoint, an
informative & useful guide & source of titles,
authors, etc for the preparation of sermons, most
titles are in English & French with some Latin
authors] - Brown, Stephen J., SJ 1928 129p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92262
 Sermons, Lectures and Addresses
Delivered in Principal Cities of U.S. [32
oral presentations: Catholic Church-Salvation of
Society; The Church-the True Emancipator; the
Pope's Tiara; the Confessional-Its effect on
Society; etc; 5 lectures called "Fr. Burke's

Answers to Mr. Froude, the English historian"] Burke, Fr Thomas N., OP [1830-1883] 1877
500p + 103p [2 vols in 1] gilt edges (F) $17
#93006
 Five-Minute Sermons: From the "Universe"
[50 sermons for the Sundays of the year:
working days, persecution, keeping the law, the
road to Calvary, quietness, humble prayer,
impossible tasks, victory of faith, doing penance,
false liberty, remember the dead, etc] - Burns,
Oates & Washbourne, publ 1934 170p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90883

BLESSED BE GOD
THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK went
through several editions between 1925
to 1961. We have reprinted it five
times, the last two of which have been
as close as possible to its original
specifications. This edition of our
reprint INCLUDES such hi-quality features as a
bonded leather flex cover, rounded corners, sewn
binding, gilded page edges, a marking ribbon.
This ALL-TIME CLASSIC prayer book comes
with prayers and devotions CHERISHED BY
GENERATIONS OF CATHOLICS! Along with
the usual array of morning and evening prayers,
litanies, novenas, et cetera, also included are more
rare devotions for Holy Days, Special Feasts, Holy
Week, Ember and Week Days, Seasons and Months
of the Year, and more.
For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire
collection of prayers exists including a Holy Hour
and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration once
practiced in every parish church!
This incredible POCKET-SIZE PRAYER
BOOK also includes the Ordinary texts (in Latin and
English), Sunday Epistles and Gospels (English
only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass propers (in Latin
and English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN
MASS, and even Sunday Vespers and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for school children!
Half the price of a daily missal, many adults
prefer the Blessed Be God as their missal. Decorated
throughout with symbolic lithographs, the hiquality scan of this book’s text matches that of the
original. We've even ensured that this reprint is
current with the traditional Missale Romanum by
inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts (good
till 2041). 754 pages, 6 1/16” x 3 ¼" (spine thickness
is just under 5/8”) #55722. Yours for just $34.00


 Illustrations

for
Sermons
and
Instructions [definitions, examples, stories,

etc. explaining Catholic doctrine, gathered from
Scripture, the Fathers, the saints & from recent
writers & preachers, divided under 7 headings] Callan, Fr Charles J., OP, ed. [1877-1962] 1916
378p (F) $14 #64895
 Various Discourses [25 talks on historical,
sociological, ecclesiastical & educational topics:
Jesuit education, higher education of women,
genesis of socialism, marriage, the dead 19th
century, Eucharist in the early missions of N.
America, Leo XIII, etc] - Campbell, Rev. T. J.,
SJ 1917 354p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92484
 Sundays of the Saints: Sermon Outlines for
the Feast Days which may Occur on Sundays
[interesting & informative book on saints &
feasts which in the pre-1960 reform may have
fallen on a Sunday & displaced the usual Sunday
readings & propers] - Chapman, Fr Michael A.
1928 217p (G) $24 #64676
The
 Commandments in Sermons,
[application of unchanging principles of God's
law to modern social conditions: sins against the
1st commandment, veneration of relics, oathsperjury, cursing-profanity, servile work, duties
of
parents/children,
self-defense,
war,
alcoholism, etc] - Crock, Fr Clement H. 1958
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[12th printing/1935 1st printing] 303p dj (G/F)
$14 #93996, 1935 [1st printing] 303p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #87283, 1940 [5th printing/1935
1st printing] 303p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #87275, 1935
303p (F) $10 #90655
 Occasional Sermons and Addresses [9
sermons delieved as a priest: 1901-'18, 14
addresses given as bishop of over 30 years:
grace, quest for happiness, Christ in the
Eucharist, mortal sin/repentance, Good Friday,
Catholic education, address to converts, the
family,etc] - Gannon, Archbp John M. / Bp.
Edward P. McManaman, foreword by 1952 168p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #96110
 Grace: Six Lenten Discourses Preached in St
Martin's at Freiburg [1889] [shows grace to be
the underlying root of the sanctity of the Church
& of her people, the source of the complete
transformation of the world, i.e. morally,
spiritually & socially] - Hansjakob, Fr Heinrich /
Rev Joseph McSorley, CSP, tr 1913 98p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #94711, 1922 [2nd ed/1913 1st
ed] 98p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #92727
 War Addresses from Catholic Pulpit and
Platform [collection of 52 speeches & sermons
by priests & bishops giving witness to Catholic
patriotism, loyalty & love of country during
WW I] - Joseph F. Wagner, Inc. publ. c.1919
313p slight cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $23
#95859
 Discourses: Doctrinal and Moral [25 sermons:
general judgment, scandal, sin of relapse, the
Hail Mary, forgiveness of injuries, doctrine of
infallibility, on hell, on Catholic education, on
the sacrifice of the Mass, exclusive salvation,
Holy Communion, etc] - MacEvilly, Most Rev
Dr [archbishop of Tuam] 1902 382p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #95856
 Spirit of God, The [15 sermons preached in
May & Advent 1948 & Lent 1949: the spiritual
element in the world & the enduring spiritual
conflict due to the presence of evil] - Martindale,
Fr C. C., SJ 1950 125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #96003
 Six Fundamentals of Religion [6
straightforward & sobering sermons on basic
doctrines of the faith, the Catholic response to
the purpopse of life: activity & cheer, passivity
& pain, sin, hell, death, judgment] - McClorey,
John A., SJ 1929 [3rd ed/1925 1st ed] 150p
(G/F) $17 #96107
 Sermons on the Blessed Virgin Mary [8
sermons show Mary's part in the plan of grace:
Sorrows of Mary; testimony of Mary-Queen of
Prophets; spiritual Motherhood of Mary-Our
Lady of Mercy, Immaculate Conception (3
sermons), solemnity of the Most Holy Rosary,
Holy Name of Mary] - McDermott, Very Rev
D.[aniel] I. 1892 183p (F) $18 #95853
 Sermons and Moral Discourses for all

the Sundays of the Year, on the
Important Truths of the Gospel: Vol 1
[includes all Sundays except Easter: 1st Sunday
of Advent to 24th Sunday after Pentecost,
explains religious & moral truths, enlarges our
notions of God & the spiritual life & points out
our duties as rational creatures of God & as
Catholics] - McGowan, Rev. Francis X., OSA,
edited & in part written by [vol 1 only/vol 2
missing: Sermons for Tridua in honor of Bl.
Sacrament, BVM, devotions, etc] 1897 621p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96108
 Eucharistic Conferences [6 sermons
preached in Lent, 1884 in the Cathedral of Notre
Dame, Paris: Eucharistic mystery, Eucharistic
miracle, Eucharistic contrasts, the sacrifice, the
Communion, Communion in the Church] Monsabre, Fr., OP / Comtesse Mary Jenison, tr.
1900 181p (G/F) $15 #95852, (F) $11 #90893
 Sermons Preached at the Church of St.

Paul the Apostle, New York, During the
Years 1865-1866 [21 sermons: good tidings;
praise, reason & method of doing penance; the
battle of life; miracle of pardon, life – a
probation; the passion; operation of the Holy
Spirit in creation; the Memorial Sacrifice; the
holy souls; duty of thankfulness; etc] - Paulist
Fathers / NY: Catholic Publication House, publ

1866 440p (F) $17 #95860, / NY: Lawrence
Kehoe, publ 1867 440p (F) $17 #91888
 Sermons for the Sundays and Chief
Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year: With
Two Courses of Lenten Sermons and a Triduum
for the Forty Hours [intended for those who have
to preach the Word of God, but whose
multifarious duties leave little time for
preparation] [in 2 vols] - Pottgeisser, Fr Julius,
SJ / Fr James Conway, SJ, tr. 1889 [vol 1:
Sermons for Sundays; vol 2: Sermons for
Festivals, Lenten Sermons, 40 hours] (F) $31
#93860
 Message of the Gospels, The: Sermons for
Sundays and Feasts of the Year [this collection
offers a broad outlook/treatment of all the main
doctrines of the Church (including the leading
moral/socials issues of the day) & supplies a
great variety of styles & treatment of the subject]
- Preachers of Our Time, by 1934 296p (G/G/F)
$21 #95868

PARISH RITUAL:
Designed to Aid Parish Priests in
the Regular Exercise of the Pastoral
Ministry
Edited by Father
Frederick R. McManus in
association with Father
Bede Babo, O.S.B.
[Latin/English]
reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* imitation leather /
gilt edges / ribbon $76.00 #63239
 Lectures on Christian Unity: Delivered at
S. Anne's Church, During the Season of Advent,
1866 [shows the Catholic Church has the only
true road of salvation in defending 1 doctrine, 1
truth & 1 faith – that is impossible under the
Protestant theory & thus there is no unity there] Preston, Very Rev Thomas S. 1881 264p [with
an Appendix on the Condition of the Anglican
Communion and of the Eastern Churches]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95870
 Year's Sermons, A: A Complete Course of
Original Sermons, Chiefly on the Gospels, for all
the Sundays & Principal Feast Days of the Year
- Pulpit Preachers of our own Day, by Second
Series [59 sermons: duties of parents,
intercessary prayer of the Church, Mary & Eve,
St Joseph, value of faith, relapse into sin, etc]
1903 371p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #87249
 Oxford & Cambridge Conferences [1st
Series: 1897-1899 (45 talks); 2nd Series 19001901 (24 talks); mostly on theological themes &
sometimes polemical: heretics in the Middle
Ages, Church & State, private judgment,
witchcraft, Catholics & criminal statistics, etc]
[in 2 vols] - Rickaby, Fr Joseph, SJ [1845-1932]
1900/1902 [in 2 vols] Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #92310,
(F) $19 #64098, series 1 [only] [series 2
missing] 1900 416p (G/F) $9 #43738
 Catechetical Sermon-Aids [3 years material
for Sunday & feast day sermons, following the
liturgical year, drawn from the Gospels, Fathers,
& symbolic practice of the Church in her liturgy]
- Schlarman, Bp Joseph H. / A. G. Cicognani,
foreword by 1942 540p 1 pg partly cut out in
contents' section (F) $18 #89442
 Short Sermons for the Low Masses of
Sunday: Comprising in Four Series a
Methodical Exposition of Christian Doctrine [a
complete course of dogmatic & moral
instructions, covers all the subjects/material that
are useful for the faithful, gives the teachings of
the faith in an appealing way] - Schouppe, Rev
F. X., SJ / Rev. Edward Th. McGinley, tr. / [Fr]
Richard Brennan, intro by 1883 374p (F) $19
#69796

 Sacraments and the Commandments,
The: Discourses on Various Occasions [27 on
sacraments: necessity of Baptism, Bl.
Sacrament, parts of penance, satisfaction, etc; 16
on commandments: their nature, false teachers,
obligation of labor, sanctifiction of Sunday,
duites of parents, fasting, etc] - Skelly, Fr.
A.[ndrew] M.[aria], OP [1855-1938] 1929 306p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #96097
 Sermon Outlines: on the Epistles & Gospels
[with special feasts (Circumcision, Sacred Heart,
Assumption, St Joseph, All Saints, Immaculate
Conception) & occasions such as First
Communion, Confirmation, weddings, funerals,
ordination, etc] - Truss, Fr Cyprian, OFMCap
1965 254p dj (G) $14 #64834, dj (G/G/F) $13
#95872
 Beauty and Truth of the Catholic
Church, The: Sermons from the German: Vol
5 [29 sermons: sanctification of Sunday,
significance of the law of fasting, devil exists,
hell, immortality of the soul, scandal, Mother of
Sorrows, Catholic young lady & young man,
truth & honesty in business, patriotism,et] - Von
Hurter, Heinrich Rev. / Fr Edward, Jones,
adapted & ed by / Most Rev John Ireland, intro
Vol 5 [only] [vols 1-4 missing] 1916 388p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95866, Vol 5 [only] [vols 1-4
missing] 1918 388p some pen marks (F) $12
#95867
 Augustinian Sermons: First Series [23
sermons: the importance of salvation, on sin,
sorrow for sin, scandal, hell, purgatory, delay of
repentence, perseverance, on the commandments
of God, etc] - Whelan, Fr John A., OSA 1922
314p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #95873
 Stories for Sermons Vol 10 [stories are
entirely on the Eucharist: adoration, benediction,
Communion,
1st
Communion,
frequent
Communion, Corpus Christi, 40 hours, Mass,
processions, Real Presence, reverence, sanctuary
lamp, wine, viaticum, visits] [453 stories] Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1958 185p pb (G/G/F)
$19 #95885
 Stories for Sermons: Vol 1 [abortion,
abstinence, acts of faith, hope & love, adultery,
angels, anger, art, beauty, poisonous books, Boy
Scouts, character, patriotism & the Catholic
Church, converts, vestments & ceremonies, etc]
[393 stories] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1952 156p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #95882
 Stories for Sermons: Vol 15 [courage,
courtesy, good Samaritan, prayer, merit, good
will, crucifix & Good Friday, etc] [262 stories] Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1978 not paginated (c.
160p) pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #95886
 Stories for Sermons: Vol 2 [adoration of
Christ, Bible reading, Cana, ceremonies, Church
& State, confession, death, manhood of Christ,
various saints, radio-parents-children, etc] [390
stories] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1953 149p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #95883
 Stories for Sermons: Vol 5 [authority,
baptism, patience, folly of postponing contrition,
prayer for sinners, Brownson, gratitude,
courtship, rationalizing sin & conversion, etc]
[350 stories] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1956 157p
pb [with complete index & cross index for the
1st 5 vols of this series] Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95884
 With Parables: A Sermon for Every Sunday
& Feast of Obligation [Courage, Devil in
Disguise, Carry the Cross, Grace at Meals,
Obedience, Prophecy, Infallibility, Waste,
Immortal Soul, Who's Who in Heaven, etc] Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1946 (2nd rev edition)
127p pb/spiral Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #92763

SACRED LITURGY
 Liturgical Handbook for Holy Mass [a
study of the Mass in general & of each part
individually, with regard to its history, meaning
& rubrics] - Baur, Fr Johannes, STD / Rev David
Heimann, tr / P. Josef Low, CSSR, intro by 1962
[1957 1st German ed] 146p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $38
#95899
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 Liturgical Piety [liturgy as the prayer life of
the Church is primarily concerned with the
mysteries of Redemption in both their doctrinal
& sacramental character, through it authentic
Christian life is produced & maintained] Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / Liturgical Studies, Vol. I /
Michael Mathis, CSC, foreword by 1955 284p
(G/F) $16 #80707
 Rite and Man: Natural Sacredness and
Christian Liturgy - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis /
Liturgical Studies, vol 7 / M. Joseph Costelloe,
SJ., tr 1963 220p dj (G/F) $12 #95901, (G/F)
$11 #65112, dj / 5 small pen marks (G/G/F) $11
#6880
 Liturgy and Christian Life [aims to mold
the faithful's life to Christ through the liturgy:
explains the development of the Mass, the
Mystical Body, sacramental system, Divine
Office, liturgical year, vestments, vessels &
language – a very informative treatment] Clynes, Raphael, OFM / Sylvester O'Brien,
OFM, preface by 1960 428p dj (G/G/F) $18
#95857
 Church Edifice and Its Appointments,
The [manual containing the canonical &
liturgical laws concerning the building of a
church, its furnishing & the parochial registers,
based on the liturgical books of the Church:
Caeremoniale Episcoporum, Code of Canon
Law, Decrees of the S. C. of Rites, etc] - Collins,
Msgr Harold E. / Most Rev John J. Mitty,
foreword by 1940 [revised & enlarged 2nd
ed/1936 1st ed] 296p dj (G/F) $46 #89058, 1946
[reprint of the 1940 revised & enlarged 2nd
ed/1936 1st ed] 296p dj torn dj (G/F) $45
#95008
 This Is the Mass [thorough explanation of the
great sacrifice offered every day, with a
multitude of vivid photos] - Daniel-Rops, H., Bp
Fulton J. Sheen & Y. Karsh / Alstair Guinan, tr. /
intro by Bp Sheen 1958 [trans from 1951 French
ed] 159p IL dj (G) $15 #94983, (G/F) $14
#91745, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #60172
 My Mass [aids the layman in praying the
Mass, demonstrating to him his intimate part,
united to the priest & to the Divine Victim] Grimaud, Abbe Charles / Msgr James F.
Newcomb, tr. / Archbp Michael J. Curley,
preface by 1928 236p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #69955
 Hierurgia;
or
Transubstantiation,

Invocation of Saints, Relics, and
Purgatory, besides those other articles of
doctrine set forth in The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass Expounded; and Holy Water,
Incense, & Images, Ceremonies, Vestments &
Ritual among Latins, Greeks & Orientals - Rock,
Fr. Daniel [1799-1871] 1851 [2nd ed with
additions] 568p taped spine/some cover staining
& water damage/foxing (F/P) $18 #96011
 Holy Mass: Approaches to the Mystery
[studies the Mass, not from its origins &
theories, but from its ritual acts] - Roguet, A.M., OP / Carisbrooke Dominicans, trs. 1953
[1951 1st French ed] 120p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#90131, 1953 [1951 1st French ed] 120p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #88339
 Baptismal and Confirmation Names:
Containing in Alphabetical Order the Names of
Saints with Latin and Modern Language
Equivalents, Nicknames, Brief Biography,
Representation in Art and Pronunciation With a
Daily Calendar of Feasts and Lists of Patron
Saints - Smith, Edward F. 1935 [enlarged ed]
282p Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #94184, 1935 280p (F)
$40 #94995
 My Mass Book [for children of the 1st 3
grades: pictures & texts bring the mysteries of
the Faith to the sympathetic attention of little
children in a manner suited to their capacity & to
direct their lives toward God] - The Sisters,
Servants of the Immaculate Heart / Wm. J.
Kerby, preface by / Neumann Press, publ. 1997
[reprint of 1929 ed] 79p IL non-colored
illustrations (VG) $16 #64129, 1942 [reprint of
1929 ed] 79p IL colored illustrations Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #95980

Liturgical Books
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] - 1962
11.25"x 8.5"x 3" [St Joseph not in Canon] hard
leather/red/gilt edges/ribbons/tabs some staining
on last few blank pages / tape on back inside
hinge at end sheets Bi(F)Pg(G) $280 #93297
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [chapel
size] - 1858 10.5"x7.75"x2.25" leather/red/gilt
edges/no ribbons/tabs missing some torn pages
in the Canon / some corners bumped
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $260 #89250
 Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Benziger 1941-'44 leather/gilt
edges/some ribbons/some thumb printing in
ordinarium & Psalterium parts some cover
staining / 2 pgs detached in Verna vol
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/F/P) $165 #95982
 Breviarium Monasticum: Pro Omnibus
Congregationibus Confederatis sub Regula SS.
Patris Benedicti Militantibus [Vulgate psalter]
[Hiemalis, Aestiva, Autumnalis tantum] [Verna
deest/missing] - / Dessain, publ 1926 no
ribbons/some thumb printing (F/P) $50 #4909
 Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Mame 1951-'53 black leather/gilt
edges/ribbons [N.B. 1 unmatched size &
binding: Pars Autumnalis] Partes Hiemalis &
Verna: (VG/G); Partes Aestiva & Autumnalis
(G/G/F) $165 #95887
 Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalms

in Psalter, Pius XII psalms in Propers &
Common of Saints] [in 2 vols] - / Mame
1961 leather/gilt edges could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $45 #93786
 Missel-Vespéral Expliqué a l'usage de
tous les diocèses: Paroissien Romain Très
Complet contenant un commentarie détaillé des
prières de la Messe et les Offices de toutes les
fêtes du calendrier liturgique, ... aussi qu'un
choix de prières variées [ordinaire: latin &
français/propre: latin partiel & français] - Frères
Maristes / St Hyacinthe (PQ): Imagerie St
Antoine, publ., Nº 1290 / Dr. L. D., préface par
1935 [9me éd revue & augmentée] 1443, (20),
18* pp IL reliure façon cuir/tranches dorées
rosées [5.25"x3.25"/13.5cm x 8cm] reliure
défraîchie Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $25 #91822
 I Pray the Mass: Sunday Missal–For All
Sundays & the Principal Feastdays with a
Treasury of Private Prayers [Dialogue Mass
Edition] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic
Book Publ Co. (T-340) 1958 383p IL leather/gilt
edges/ribbon/pocket size (G) $16 #65795, 1946
383p IL leather/gilt edges/ribbons/pocket size
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $9 #65796, 1951 383p IL
pb/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #68583
 Commentary on a Short Breviary, A [an
introductory chapter on the Psalms adds to the
practical value of this work for those who seek a
simple explanation of the office] - Kugler, Fr J.
J., SDB / Fernand Cabrol, OSB, prologue by
1956 317p (G/F) $25 #69087
 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular
Edition: Complete Latin/English Ordinary;
partial Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom
Gaspar, OSB 1945 xxxviii, 980, [177], [5], [2]
pp IL cloth/red edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $58
#91767, 1940 xxxviii, 980, [177], [5], [2] pp
leather/black/gilt edges chipped spine & frayed
binding edges (F) $29 #95548
 Daily Missal of the Mystical Body
[English/partial Latin propers] - Maryknoll
Fathers & Fr Charles Callan, OP, eds. / Archbp.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, foreword by 1961
lx + 1706p IL genuine leather/red/gilt
edges/ribbons/red fabric inlay on end sheets
(VG) $62 #95449, 1961 lx, 1706p IL leather/gilt
edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $55 #91523, 1961 1706p
IL leather/blue broken zipper cover/white edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $22 #95450, 1961 lx + 1706p IL
cloth/black/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #94221,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $24 #94334
 Library of Catholic Devotion: Missal, The
[Sundays & Holy Days] / The Life of Christ /
The Prayer Book [beautiful collection of the 3

important books for Catholics to have] [in 3
vols] - O'Connell, Fr John P. et Jex Martin, eds. /
Catholic Press, publ 1954-'55 IL maroon hard
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $32 #91845
 Vespers and Hymns to be Used by the

Students of the Academy of the Sacred
Heart - P. J. Thomas Printer & Publisher, publ
n.d. (c.1920's) 71p [word edition only/no
musical notation] (G/F) $12 #65536
 Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and
Holidays, The: Prepared with the Addition of
Brief Exegetical Notes by the Catholic Biblical
Association of America [pulpit edition with brief
commentary] [Confraternity Translation] - W. H.
Sadlier, publ 1941 378p imitation leather/red
edges (F) $25 #91522

Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year
 Monastery Hymnal, The: For Unison
Voices and Organ–Selected Hymns Optional for
SATB Voices [singer's edition, modern notation]
- Bragers, Achille P. / McLaughlin & Reilly Co.,
No. 1864A 1954 122p pb (F) $14 #94767
 English Hymns: Arranged for Four Male
Voices–Suitable for Catholic Missions, Private
Devotions, etc. [29 different hymns, with
seasonal hymns: Advent, Christmas, Lent,
Easter, etc] - Burton, G. & Cyr de Brant / J.
Fischer & Bro., Nº 8605 1951 36p [modern
notation] pb (G/F) $12 #92510
 Easy Notation Hymnal [Pt 1: system of
reading music of English hymns; Pt 2: system of
reading music of Latin Hymns with some
Greogrian notation] - Campbell, William E.
1934 99p pb (F) $12 #95881
 Grammar of Gregorian, or Plain Chant:
For the Use of Seminarists - Catholic Priest,
compiled by A 1875 64p inscribed by the author
to His Emminence Cardinal McCloskey [1st
bishop of Albany then 2nd archbp of NY & 1st
American cardinal: 1810-1885] could be
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $21 #94802
 [Masses For Mixed Voices]: Mass in Honor
of the Holy Family / Mass in Honor of St Peter /
Mass in Honor of St Caecilia [all sheet music is
for S. A. T. B. voices with organ] - Cremer, C. /
Gruber, Jos. / Huybrechts, August J. / J. Fisher
& Bro #536, #1318, #8883 1893 28p pb / 1906
28p pb / 1955 32p pb (G/F) $18 #95848
 Masses: High-Mass Liturgically Correct and
Complete, The [Unison & Organ] [an easy &
liturgically correct Mass for small choirs, also
for children's choirs] / Missa "Exultate Deo" [S.
A. T. B. voices with organ] / Missa "Mater
Dolorosa" [S. A. voices with organ] - Dress,
Alph. / Arens, F.X. / Hillebrand, Jos. / J. Fisher
& Bro #3366, #331, #1798 1909 26p pb / 1890
21p pb / 1901 23p pb (G/F) $18 #95849
 Saint Rose Hymnal, The [about 200 hymns
taken from approved sources & covering every
phase of Catholic devotion, about 1/3 in Latin]
[singers ed.] - Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual
Adoration, La Cross, WI, compiled by /
McLaughlin & Reilly, publ 1957 [1938
imprimatur] 209p (G) $19 #73462, (G/F) $16
#73463, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #73464
 Liber Brevior: With Rhythmic Signs of
Solesmes [propers & ordinaries for Sundays,
feast days & common of the saints] - Monks of
Solesmes n.d. [reprint of 1954 ed] 766p Nº 813
Gregorian notation/English rubrics [9.37" x
6.37" x 2": this is a book on demand reprint &
not the same size as the orignal, although the
contents are the same] (G/F) $23 #92336
 St. Gregory Hymnal and Catholic Choir
Book, The [Singer's Edition] - Montani, Nicola
A. 1940 [rev. ed. w/ supplement] 653p (F) $11
#75922, rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #76952,
Bi(P)Pg(G) $7 #75925, 1947 [rev. ed. w/
supplement] 653p (G/G/F) $18 #94234, (G/F)
$17 #90489, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69539, (F) $12
#95578, taped spine (F) $11 #75923,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $11 #76957, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9
#76959, (F/P) $3 #75924
 Sacred Music and Sacred Liturgy: An
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Instruction of the Sacred Congregation of Rites
on Sacred Music & the Sacred Liturgy
According to the Encyclical Letters "Musicae
Sacrae Disciplina" and "Mediator Dei" of Pope
Pius XII - Sacred Cong. of Rites [Gaetano Card.
Cicognani & Archbp Alfonso Carinci] / The
Pope Speaks, publ 1959 [1958 original Latin ed]
28p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #94776
 Response Book (Enlarged Edition):
Accompaniments in the Most Used Keys for the
Responses at High Mass, Requiem Mass,
Vespers, Benediction Service, Blessing by a
Bishop, Visit of a Bishop, Confirmation Service,
Palm Sunday & Holy Week, Blessing of a
Wedding Ring, etc - Tonner, Paul / Mclaughlin
& Reilly Co., No. 416 1930 48p [modern
musical notation for organ accompaniment] pb
(F) $18 #88804
 Simple Reflections on the Sunday and
Feast Day Gospels: [Series 1: Looking on
Jesus; Series 2: Then Jesus Said; Series 3: We
Wish To See Jesus] [2 page reflections on the
gospels throughout the year, an excellent way to
prepare for Sunday Mass] [in 3 vols] - Blakely,
Paul L., SJ 1939-'42 Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #95862

The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the
Roman Missal
In accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical
ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)
by Fr John Berthram O'Connell
1963 imprimatur/4th revised 1-vol edition/622
pages IL with marking ribbon $34.00 #39127
 Then Jesus Said: Simple Reflections on the
Sunday and Feast Day Gospels: Second Series
[in prayerful simplicity of style, 70 reflections
bring closer knowledge of Christ as seen in the
Gospels] - Blakely, Paul L., SJ 1941 140p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #6062
 Prayer in Faith: Thoughts for Liturgical
Seasons & Feasts [in 2 vols] - Stuart, Mother
Janet Erskine / Mother L. Keppel, ed. / Bp W. F.
Brown, foreword by [series 1 & 2 in 1 vol] 1951
277p (G/F) $16 #48759, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#48760, vol 2 [only] Pentecost to Advent
[compiled from her spiritual notes] 1936 151p
(F)5 $6 #86553

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
 On the Foreign Missions: Rerum Ecclesiae:
Encyclical by Pius XI / Miximum Illud
Encyclical by Benedict XV / Motu Proprio: Pius
XI's decree reoganizing the Society of the
Propagation of the Faith - Benedict XV & Pius
XI / Gerald C. Treacy, SJ, study club edition
prepared by 1944 60p pb Bi(P)Pg(G) $8 #76226,
(F) $8 #76225
 Documents of Vatican Council I: 18691870 [7 documents] - Broderick, John F., SJ,
selected & trans by 1971 63p pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #81713
 Pope's Plan for Social Reconstruction,
The: A Commentary on the Social Encyclicals
of Pius XI [religion & economics, social value
of Christianity, private ownership, property &
the community, morality in industry, profit
system, man & the machine, essence of
Corporatism, unemployment, etc] - Bruehl,
Charles P. / Rt Rev Msgr J. M. Corrigan, intro
by 1939 356p (G) $14 #59733, some underlining
(F) $10 #86785
 Pope and the People, The: Select Letters

and Addresses on Social Questions [on evils
affecting modern society, Christian marriage,
Christian constitution of states, human freedom,
Christian social action (Pius X), duties of
Christians as citizens, on modern errors
(socialism),etc] - Leo XIII, Pius X, Benedict
XV, Pius XI / A. Koegh, SJ, note to this ed / Rt
Rev Msgr Henry Parkinson, intro to 1912 ed /
Charles S. Devas, preface to 1902 ed 1932 260p
dj (G/F) $17 #89434, 1950 260p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#84875
 Encyclicals of a Century, The [8: Rerum

Novarum (On The Condition of the Working
Class), Rappresentanti in Terra (On Christian
Education), Casti Connubii (On Christian
Marriage), Quadragesimo Anno (On Social
Reconstruction), Vigilanti Cura (On Motion
Pictures), Divini Redemptoris] - Leo XIII, Pius
XI, Pius XII / (On Atheistic Communism),
Summi Pontificatus (On The Function of State
in the Modern World), Munificentissimus Deus
(Definition of the Asssumption of the BVM) n.d.
(c.1950) 412p torn dj (G/F) $19 #92196,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #86493

A LIBRARY

OF

GREGORIAN CHANT
durable Latex end sheets, red edges, Bible paper, sewn hard back; pages:
xxxiv, 640, [126], 22. $34.00 + P&H # 89031

The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition according to the Rubrics of 1962
Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions
The last edition published for the English-speaking world with
Gregorian notation and English rubrics. Follows the 1962 rubrics with
proper feasts of the USA. With supplement to the Feast of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary for votive Mass during Lent or Paschal
season. Cream Bible paper, Skivertex cover, Latex end sheets for a
durable binding and long-lasting use; Smyth sewn, red edges. The spine
and front cover are stamped with the title in medieval script. Includes 6
colored ribbons; 2,336 pages, 7.5" x 5" x 2" $76.00 + P&H #49347

Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
Since the Liber Brevior was published before the 1956 Holy Week
changes became official, we have printed a companion volume, the
Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae, or the Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book,
which has all the ceremonies of Holy Week, including Tenebrae: 1
ribbon, white edges, sewn hard back. 244 pages $16.00 + P&H #
55737

Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
2-book special/combination. Get both books together at the same time.
Special Combo: $40.00 + P&H #87787

The Liber Brevior
Originally published in 1954, the Liber Brevior (or shorter book)
fills a need for those who don’t need all the features of the large and
more common Liber Usualis. Like the Liber Usualis, the Liber Brevior
has all the ordinary parts and propers of the Sunday Masses, all the
major feasts and most of the regular weekday feasts, but without the
parts of the Liber Usualis pertaining to the Divine Office. This shorter
book is ideal for small choirs, students and others interested only in
singing Masses. With English rubrics. In this edition are added a
supplement of six Masses not in the original printing, and a supplement
to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. At the end of the book are
found simpler versions of the Graduals, Versicles of the Alleluia and
Tracts, set to simplified Gregorian notation for those choirs not skilled
enough to sing the regular melodies. Includes 2 ribbons, reinforced
 Our Lady: Papal Teachings [documents from
Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1740-1961 – a
unique, worthy & careful compilation of those
texts that reveal Mary's divine motherhood,
virginity, Immaculate Conception, bodily
Assumption & many other attributes] - Monks of
Solesmes, eds. / Daughters of St Paul, trs /
preface by Archbp Marcel-Marie Dubois 1961
591p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #63645
 Haurietis Aquas: The Sacred Heart
Encyclical of Pope Pius XII [shows that an
abundance of graces flow from the Heart of
Christ, recognizes the Sacred Heart as a
fundamental dimension of Christian spirituality an important defense of this devotion] - Pius XII,
Pope / Rev Francis Larkin, SS. CC., revised tr by
1974 [reprint of 1956 ed with corrected
translation] [appendix: 1965 Appostolic Letter of
Pope Paul VI & his letter to 6 heads of religious
orders] 57p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #94780
 General Legislation in the New Code of
Canon Law: General Norms (Can. 1-86.)
Ecclesiastical Persons in General (Can. 87-214.)
[1917 Code] - Ayrinhac, Very Rev H.A. 1923
384p (G/G/F) $24 #69810
 Discretionary
Authority
of
the

Ecclesiastical Judge in Matrimonial
Trials of the First Instance, The [1.
development of the discretionary power of the
judge in pre-code era; 2. his authority in
presiding over & directing court procedure; 3.

 Great Encyclical Letters of Pope Leo
XIII, The [30 encyclicals on many subjects:
Evils Affecting Modern Society, SocialismCommunism-Nihilism, Study of Scholastic
Philosophy, Christian Marriage, Freemasonry,
Christian Constitution of the State, Catholicity in
the US, Anglican Orders, Books, etc] - Leo XIII,
Pope / Rev John J. Wynne, SJ, pref by 1903
580p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $16 #64847

Gregorian Chant Organ Accompaniment:
Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164 pages [exact reprint
of 1937 ed.] spiral bound $38.00 + P&H #57213
Proprium de Tempore: The Proper of the Time | Le Propre du
Temps: Gregorian Chant Accompaniment [I. From Advent to Easter /
De l’Avent à Pâques; II. From Easter to Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern notation] [with English &
French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint of
1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48.00 + P&H #55657

his authority in evaluating the judicial evidence]
- Bottoms, Fr Archibald M. / CUA #349 1955
265p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94824
 Religious Men and Women in Church
Law [every canon of the code governing the
religious life is explained with a view to
practical application: nature & extent of
superior's powers, election & obligations of
superiors, acquisition & use of temporal goods,
impediments, etc] - Creusen, Joseph, SJ / Adam
C. Ellis, SJ, rev. & ed. by 1958 [6th English ed
revised/1931 1st ed] 380p dj (G/F) $11 #12609,
(G/F) $10 #961, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #82078
 Jurisdiction of the Confessor According
to Canon Law, The [a complete & lucid
treatment of the faculties granted by the Code to
the confessor] - Kelly, Fr James P. / Rt Rev
Msgr Philip Bernardini, preface by 1929 273p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92282
 Interritual Canon Law Problems in the
United States and Canada [important canon
law legislation affecting eastern/western rite
Catholics: jurisdiction, clergy, worship, sacred
places & times, sacramentals, all the sacraments
especially matrimony, dispensations, liturgical
forms of weddings, etc] - Pospishil, Rev Victor
J. 1955 248p [with 8 appendices] pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #90513
 Time and Place of Sacred Ordination,
The - Reiss, Fr John C. / CUA #343 1953 123p
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pb / autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90509
 Marriage-Contract and Sacrament: A
Manual of the Laws of the Catholic Church on
Marriage for the Use of American Lawyers [the
complete text in English of the canons (CIC
1917: 1012-1143) that pertain to marriage, with
explanations, commentary & copious citations
on the laws of marriage] - Risk, James E., SJ
1957 187p some internal & external staining
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96001

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE
 Spiritual and Pastoral Conferences to
Priests [18 conferences given to diocesan
priests are concerned with 3 areas: the priest's
own spiritual growth, his role as confessor &
director of souls, his function in parish ministry]
- Connell, Fr Francis J., CSSR / Bp George L.
Leech, foreword by 1962 349p dj (G) $16
#90368
 Dear Seminarian [advice & counsel to those
preparing for the priesthood written in letter
form: the necessity for Catholics to know the
Mass & to carry its lessons into daily life, the
priest's need to be seen among his people, etc] de Hueck, Catherine / foreword by Bp William
Joseph Smith 1950 87p dj (G/F) $13 #74483, dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #73366, (F) $9 #69360
 People's Priest, The [relationship between

priest & parishioners – in spite of parish
activities with visitations, sick calls, converts
prep, etc, priest's main role is centered on the
Mass & prayer, shows his most important
quality: devotion – to his duties & to his parish]
- Heenan, Bp John C. ["Britain's Radio Priest"]
1952 243p (G) $12 #69217, dj (G/F) $11
#91372, (G/F) $10 #24029
 Sacerdos et Pontifex: Letter to a BishopElect [advice & warnings to those undertaking
the episcopal office] - Kelley, Bp Francis
Clement / Archbp Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
intro by 1940 164p dj (G) $16 #64045
 Toward the Altar: Sketches and Stories of
Priestly Vocations [directed to young men
seeking their vocation: inspires those God has
chosen but who are yet unaware of their high
destiny] - Lelen, J. M. 1935 [3rd ed/1910 1st ed]
111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90475
 Spirituality in the Priesthood [from a
practical point of view in matter & composition:
general theme is Christian perfection but its
principles applied more particularly to the
priesthood] - Stockums, Most Rev Wilhelm /
Rev. Joseph W. Grundner, trs. 1940 281p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90961, 1947 281p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #62009
 Lord, Save Us...: Spiritual Stimulants for
Secular Clergy [meditations & reflections
arranged according to the liturgical calendar,
written primarily for priests but all seeking
perfection can benefit from these brief
inspirational readings] [in 4 vols] - Wynhoven,
Rt Rev Peter M. H. 1943 Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#55297, unmatching bindings Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#60715
 Retreat for Sisters, A: Meditations &
Conferences
[6-day
retreat
with
5
meditations/conferences each day: how to
meditate, end of man, zeal, example, kindness,
discouragement, how to recite the Divine Office,
wordliness, ill-temper, jealousy, chastity, etc] Brinkmeyer, Fr. Henry / Bp Edward K. Kelly,
intro by 1924 [2nd revised ed] 284p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #90899
 Spiritual Direction of Sisters, The:
Manual for Priests and Superiors [the whole
spiritual life, its problems/faults, canon law in
relation to the 3 vows – 6 parts: general
problems in directing sisters, principal means to
direct them, special problems, fostering
vocations, etc] - Ehl, Fr A. / adapted by Fr Felix
M. Kirsch, OMCap 1931 483p some pencil
marks (F) $28 #94623
 Letters to Persons in Religion [an
admirable manual of spiritual reading for sisters,
especially those who carry out the wonderful
principle of mercy/compassion; shows the
fatherly love & care St. Francis had for his
daughters in religion] - Francis de Sales, St / Vol
IV in "Library of St. Francis de Sales" / Canon
Henry Benedict Mackey, OSB, tr. / Bp Hedley,
intro by 1888 443p Bi(P)Pg(F) should be
rebound $20 #84014
 Retreat for Religious, A [practical
conferences on 1st principles, mortal sin, venial
sin, detachment, mortification, scandal, prayer,
the imitation of Christ, trials, imperfection, etc] Green, Rev Andrew, OSB 1945 191p
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16
#93379,
1948
[3rd
printing/1945 1st printing] 191p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F)
$15 #90902
 Nuns Are Real People [in a letter format to
young inquisitive girls, she gives a true picture
of convent life lived by a cloistered nun behind
the convent walls] - Laurence, Sr. Mary, OP /
Very Rev. Hilary Carpenter, OP, preface by
1955 181p rebound (F) $29 #95939
 Love of Learning and the Desire for
God, The: A Study of Monastic Culture [how
diligent monks preserved the learning of pagan
antiquity, wisdom of the Church Fathers,
religious experiences, monastic rule & Scripture;
shows what culture/civilization came from this]
[based on lectures in Rome 1955-'56] - Leclercq,
Dom Jean, OSB / Catharine Misrahi, tr. /
Damasus Winzen, OSB, foreword by 1961

[1957 1st French ed] 415p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#30097, 1962 [1957 1st French ed] 336p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92121, (F) $12 #94561
 Holy Restraint: Simple Talks to Sister
Novices on the Formation of the Religious
Personality [insights for young restless women
who enter religious formation] - McGoldrick,
Desmond F., CSSp / Duquesne Sister Formation
Series 2 1962 198p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #91729,
dj some cover staining (F) $28 #91472
 As I Was Saying, Sister: More Thoughts for
Nuns [42 reflective chapters on spiritual
progress & written in a witty style; his thoughts
attract the reader to put the ideas into practice] Moffatt, John E., SJ 1954 264p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#95938

Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an Exorcist Told
in His Own Words
– Sequel to “Begone Satan” [1. possession in
general & its characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls & the role of
Our Lady in crushing the demons]
Anonymous
[an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909]
Rev Theodore Geiger,
editor
Rev Celestine Kapsner,
OSB, translator
n.d. [from 1934 German
edition] 56 pages pamphlet $10 #63287
 Prayer Life of a Religious, The:
Meditations on Obligations of Religious Life
[201 meditations on the fundamentals of
religious life under 20 headings: commandments
of God, religious state, self-abnegation,
preparation for mental prayer, virtues, Marian
zeal, spiritual reading, etc] - Resch, Fr Peter A.,
SM 1948 665p dj (G/F) $13 #91430, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #65291, (F) $9 #77615
 To Govern is to Love: Addressed to
Superiors of Religious Communities of Women
[grace of office, ideas useful to superiors, to
understand her duties, understanding different
generations,
understanding
different
temperaments, Christian formation, spiritual
formation, etc] - Ronsin, Fr. F. X., SJ / Sr.
Eugenia Logan, SP, tr. 1953 287p (G) $14
#44310, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #95926
 Theology of Vocations, The [vocation in
general, the gifts, active & contemplative lives,
states of perfection & other forms of the life of
Christian perfection; appendix: the religious
profession: why not a sacrament?] - Schleck,
Charles S., CSC 1963 357p some underling
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $12 #95361
 God and the Interior Life: Some
Reflections for Religious on Doctrine &
Devotion [based on the Fathers, Doctors, &
Popes: made for glory, hell, Pius XII & heresy of
activism, St Teresa on work & sanctification,
Mass: center of Christian religion, etc] Sullivan, John J., SJ 1962 283p dj (G/F) $13
#63369, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #69840
 Chastity [18 conferences on chastity for
religious, grouped under 3 headings: History of
Religious Chastity (4); Theology & Canon Law
(5); Psychological & Medical Aspects (9)] Various Authors / "Religious Life Series," 5 /
Albert Ple, O.P, intro by / Sheppard, Lancelot
C., tr. 1955 267p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #86350, some
highlighting & pen marks Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $9
#92887
 Today's Vocation Crisis: A Summary of the
Studies and Discussions at the First International
Congress on Vocations to the States of
Perfection December 10-16, 1961 [1: Condition
of Vocations in the World; 2: Doctrine of
Vocation; 3: Discernment of Vocations; 4. Better
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Recruiting] - Various authors / Godfrey Poage,
CP & Germain Lievin, CSSR, trs & ed / Valerio
Card. Valeri, intro by 1962 435p dj (G/F) $17
#95320, (F) $13 #76193

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS
 Carmel on the Mississippi [short history of
a Carmelite community: Regina Coeli
Monastery in Bettendorf, Iowa: its foundation,
Mother Clare of the Blessed Sacrament, etc] 1926 62p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $18 #95788
 Centennial Book of the Marist Brothers,
The: United States Provence: 1817-1917 [Pt 1:
history of the founder (Fr Marcellin
Champagnat) & of the development & growth of
the congregation in the US; Pt 2: account of the
celebrations, sermons & speeches delivered for
this occasion] - [2 parts bound as 1] 1917 118p +
160p IL extensive cover staining & water
damage Bi(P)Pg(F) $18 #96010
 Select Letters of Our Very Reverend

Fathers General to the Fathers and
Brothers of the Society of Jesus [a very
informative & instructive compendium of letters,
instuctions & exhortations from St. Ignatius to
Fr Martin: 1554-1896; brings out the true
spirituality, formation, goals & work of the
Jesuits] - [Jesuits, editors] / Woodstock College,
publ 1900 546p (F) $21 #95793
 With Dedicated Hearts [a completely
authentic documented account of the first 37
years of the Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur as
missionaries in Japan, gives a picture of the
missionary spirit of the Catholic Church & the
living reality of God's bountiful Providence] Aimee Julie, SND de Namur, Sr / Sr Eleanor
Joseph, SND, foreword 1963 261p IL dj (G/F)
$18 #95209
 Priests of Holy Cross, The [the origins of
the congregation, the congregation in the New
World, making of a religious man, course of
studies, recreations of a seminarian, works of the
congregation, conditions of admission, the spirit
of the community] - Cavanaugh, Rev John, CSC
n.d. [c.1905] 203p IL (F) $13 #94215
 Official Handbook of the Legion of
Mary, The [a detailed aid to those in the
Legion of Mary: name, origin, spirit, its
apostolate, membership, prayers, government
thereof, praesidum, duties of its members &
officers, meetings, etc] - Concilium Legionis
Mariae 1941 (2nd American ed) 295p IL (G/F)
$12 #86576, 1953 (6th American ed) 348p IL
(G/F) $12 #90739, some underlining (F) $9
#89823, 1955 (7th American ed) 348p IL (G/F)
$12 #78020, (F) $9 #84201, 1957 (8th American
ed) 348p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #86076, 1959 (9th
American ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #68388, 1961
(10th American ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #79631,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68393, 1962 (11th American
ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #67586, 1964 [reprint of
1953 revised ed] 348p IL (G/F) $12 #63756,
1965 (11th American ed) 336p IL (G/F) $12
#86680, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #84203
 Monk and the World, The: [the great
monastic orders & their influence on the past &
present, seeks to understand the Benedictine,
Franciscan, Domincan & Jesuit monastic
foundations in the complete unity of salvific
history] - Dirks, Walter / Daniel Coogan, tr 1954
234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85492
 Nocturnal Adoration: A Silver Jubilee
1903-1928 [a history of the Nocturnal Adoration
Society in NY City, with background concerning
the general historical origin & development of
this lay confraternity] - Historian, The 1929 63p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96113
 Wisdom of the Poverello [the wisdom of St.
Francis & his order: the saint's soul, his basic
attitude before God & man, a true glimpse of
him, more introspective & more profound than a
simple historical narrative] - Leclerc, [Fr] Eloi,
[OFM] / Marie-Louise Johnson, tr. 1961 [1959
1st French ed] 126p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91500

 Franciscan Formation Conferences [130
insightful talks given to Franciscan brothers on
the spiritual life prior to their entry into the
novitiate] - O'Brien, Joachim, OFM 1959 292p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #95919
 Letters and Ordinances of Society of

Our Lady of the Retreat in the Cenacle
(1877-1950) [chronological order of letters
from the superior generals of said order on many
topics: on the spirit & works of our institute, on
work, on devotedness, on prayer, practice for the
year, reports on retreat work, on the death of
popes & elections, etc] - Paulist Press, publ 1950
393p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95787

Pope Leo XIII and the
Prayer to St. Michael
by Kevin J. Symonds
From the foreword of
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to
St. Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very
careful and competent historical research about
the origin and the circumstances
of the publication of the prayer to
St. Michael....Furthermore he
gives also a rich spiritual
reflection on the Divine truth
about the Holy Angels, the fallen
angels and the reality and
necessity of the spiritual battle.
Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for
our times. May this book become widespread and
raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a
new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual
means which God and His Church have given us
in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks
of the evil spirits.”

2018 [2nd edition enlarged] ix + 242 pages IL
hardback $18.00 #55990
 Manual for the Novices of the Secular

Institute "Society of the Heart of Jesus"
[the purpose of the Society, its spirituality (i.e.
priestly), its ideal, history, the interior life of its
members, its organization, etc] - Priests of the
Heart of Jesus, The 1961 285p (G/G/F) $26
#95786

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH / Saint Augustine / Saint
Thomas Aquinas
 Fathers of the Church, The [a serious &
informative sellection from their works collected
from the CUA series directed by Roy J.
Deferrari, 8 major sellections from St.
Augustine, 4 from St. Basil] - Augustine, St. &
St. Basil / St. Paul Editions, publ / various
translators 1946-1962 12 pamphlets/pb in binder
(G) $30 #95784
 Sermons on Conversion: On Conversion, A
Sermon to Clerics and Lenten Sermons on the
Psalm 'He Who Dwells' [Ad Clericos de
Conversione; Sermones in Quadragesima de
Psalmo 'Qui habitat'] - Bernard of Clairvaux, St
[1090-1153] / Cistercian Fathers Series, #25 /
Marie-Bernard Saïd, OSB, tr & intro by 1981
[trans from the 1966 critical edition of Fr Jean
Leclercq & H. M. Rochais "Sancti Bernardi
Opera, vol IV"] 282p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93776
 St. Thomas and the Existence of God:
Three Interpretations - Bryar, William 1951
252p (G/F) $14 #95774
 Apostolic Fathers, The [9 authors: St
Clement's Letters to the Corinthians; Letters of
St Ignatius to Ephesians, Magnesians, Romans,
Polycarp, etc.; Didache or Teaching of the

Apostles; Letter of St. Polycarp; Letter of
Barnabas; Shepherd of Hermas; Fragments of
Papias; etc] - Clement of Rome, Ignatius of
Antioch et al. / Fathers of the Church Series, #1 /
F. X. Glimm, J., J. M.-F. Marique & G. G
Walsh, trs / Ludwig Schopp, ed 1947 401p some
pen marks (F) $19 #96074
 Saint Cyprian's Explanation of the Our
Father (A. D. 252) - Cyprian, Saint / W.
Patrick Donnelly, SJ, tr with an introductory
note 1953 94p pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $8 #96084
 Elementary Patrology: The Writings of the
Fathers of the Church [main currents of patristic
literature & compilation of the names & writings
of the Fathers with an appendix of the lesser
heresies of the early Church] - Dirksen, Aloys,
CPPS 1959 314p dj (E/VG) $19 #15594, (G)
$16 #63998
 Modernity of Saint Augustine, The [since
human nature doesn't change, author shows
Augustine has direct relevance to the basic
questions tormenting modern man; today's
problems were already considered by the saint
years ago] - Guitton, Jean / A. V. Littledale, tr.
1959 [1955 1st French ed] 89p dj (G/F) $15
#95765
 Concept of Martyrdom According to St.
Cyprian of Carthage [since St. Cyprian was
scarcely a bishop in Carthage for 10 years,
during his career there he experienced 3 major
persecutions, gives us a picture of how a true
shephered should act when confronted by the
civil authority seeking to destroy the Church] Hummel, Fr Edelhard L. / CUA Studies in
Christian Antiquity, No. 9 / Fr Johannes
Quasten, ed 1946 202p pb (F) $18 #96028
 Commentary on Saint John the Apostle
and Evangelist: Homilies 1-47 [after an intro
in homily 1 begins chap. 1 of St John's Gospel &
preaches on the text up to Jn 6:54-72, the 47th
homily; each homily has an intro, an explanation
of the verses, a moral exhortation then a
conclusion in form of a prayer] - John
Chrysostom, St [c.347-407] / Fathers of the
Church Series, #33 / Sr Thomas Aquinas
Goggin, SCH, tr. / Roy Deferrari, ed 1957 485p
vol 1 [only/vol 2 missing: homilies 48-88] some
pencil marks & underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $23
#96079
 Origen's Concept of Penance: A
Dissertation [Pt 1: his passages on the virtue of
penance; Pt 2: controversy on penance which
agitated the Church up to the Middle Ages; Pt 3:
Origen's theological solution explained] - Latko,
Ernest F., OFM / Québec: Faculté de Théologie,
Université Laval 1949 178p rebound (G) $26
#95785
 Virgin Mary in the Works of Saint
Ambrose, The [a scholarly work with many
notes & references from foreign language
original sources; discusses in detail Mary's
virginity before her life with Joseph, during the
Annunciation, at Christ's birth & afterwards;
refutes the attacks of Jovinian & Bonosus] Neumann, Charles William, SM / Paradosis:
Contributions to the History of Early Christian
Litterature & Theology, #17 1962 280p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #95783
 Charter of Christendom: The Significance
of the "City of God" [evaluates the timeless &
timely lessons of one of the richest documents of
all Christian literature – pt 1: places this
monumental work of St. Augustine in context; pt
2: a close analysis of the book itself] - O'Meara,
John / St Augustine Lecture 1961 (Villanova
University) / [Fr] Robert P. Rusell, OSA, intro
by 1961 120p dj (G/F) $45 #95790
 Writings of Salvian, the Presbyter, The:
Governance of God [state of Roman Empire is
bad because of men's sins] / Letters [9 extant
letters to various lay people, relatives & clerics] /
The Four Books of Timothy to the Church
[strong exortation to almsgiving to the Church as
merit for heaven] - Salvian [c. 400-c.480] /
Fathers of the Church Series, #3 / Jeremiah F.
O'Sullivan, tr / Ludwig Schopp, ed 1947 396p
(G/F) $20 #96076, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96077
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 Philosophy of Teaching, The: A Study in
the Symbolism of Language: A Translation of
Saint Augustine's De Magistro [shows the
quality of thought of the Christian thinkers as
well as their methods of teaching, their
contribution to education & the learning of their
time] - Augustine, St / Tourscher, Fr Francis E.,
OSA, tr. 1924 99p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #95991
 Basic Writings of Saint Augustine
[provides a rounded portrait of his thought with
his most important writings; v 1: Confessions &
12 treatises; v 2: City of God (selections) & On
the Trinity (selections)] [in 2 vols] - Augustine,
St [354-430] / Whitney J. Oates, ed., intro &
notes by 1948 (G/F) $44 #94242
 Christian Instruction / Admonition &

Grace / Christian Combat / Faith, Hope
& Charity [4 fundamental & important works
of the saint giving us the principles of the
Christian life] [Writings of St Augustine v.4] Augustine, St [354-430] / Fathers of the Church
Series, #2 / John Gavigan, OSA et al., trs. /
Ludwig Schopp, ed 1947 494p slight water
staining to top of some pages Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#96075
 Immortality of the Soul / Magnitude of

the Soul / On Music / The Advantage of
Believing / On Faith in Things Unseen [in
these 5 treatises he treats of secular & religious
subjects, perennial subjects about which every
age of man seeks answers] [Writings of St
Augustine v.2] - Augustine, St [354-430] /
Fathers of the Church Series, #4 / Ludwig
Schopp et al., trs. 1947 489p (G/F) $26 #96078
 Introduction to Saint Thomas Aquinas
[texts from the Summa Theologica & Contra
Gentiles: God, creation, man, his powers &
knowledge, end of man, human acts, habits &
virtues, law, grace] - Thomas Aquinas, St /
Anton C. Pegis, ed. 1948 690p (G/F) $13
#81478, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #84849, Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$8 #70086, some pen underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $9
#96164, Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7 #50075, n.d. [reprint of
1948 ed] 690p pb some pen marks (F) $4
#50074, n.d. 690p [reprint of 1948 imprimatur
ed] pb some pen markings Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $3
#56979
 Of God and His Creatures: Summa Contra
Gentiles: Annotated Translation with some
abridgement - Thomas Aquinas, St / tr. & notes
by Fr Rickaby, SJ 1950 [reprint of 1905 ed]
423p 11"x7.5" (F) $18 #76514, Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$16 #76557

CATECHETICS / Textbooks / Catechisms
/ Education
 Catechism and Holy Scripture, The:
Being a Second Edition of "The Catechism
Illustrated" [valuable exposition of the catechism
by proof & interpretation from Holy Scripture] Bagshawe, Fr J.B. / Cardinal Manning, foreword
by 1885 228p taped spine (F) $13 #95754
 Manual of Christian Pedagogy for the
Use of the Brothers of Mary [the object of
education; its necessity/importance; excellence
of teacher's profession; physical, intellectual &
moral education; love & hatred; the will;
qualities of a good teacher; duty of the religious
teacher to apply himself to study, etc] - Brothers
of Mary 1899 117p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $18 #95971
 To the Heart of the Child [invaluable
guidebook for teaching catechism at home or in
school, week-days or Sundays – 36 lessons on
the basic catechism points from God's existence
to the Communion of Saints, with an excellent
collection of simple & imaginative line
drawings] - Brownson, Josephine Van Dyke /
Rev John J. Wynne, SJ, preface by 1918 193p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63986
 Outline Study of Theology: For College
Students: Sophomore, Junior and Senior Years
[written to clarify & simplify the presentation of
the truths of Faith: v 1: Sources of Faith, Christ
& Redemption, Moral Principles; v 2: Grace &
the Sacraments; v 3: God, Eschatology] -

Butcher, Rev John M. A., SJ 1951 215p + 182p
+ 156p [3 books bound as 1] (F) $17 #94663
 Catechism Simply Expained, The [short &
practical manual primarily aimed at Protestant
converts (especially Anglicans) to give them an
accurate account of the Faith based on what they
already know or with what they are familiar] Cafferata, Fr Henry T. 1900 [2nd ed] 172p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90330
 Shall I be a Daily Communicant?: A Chat
with Young People [excellent elucidations on
the papal decrees of 1905 & 1910 concerning
frequent & daily Communion, in 22 chapters he
seeks to awaken in the hearts of the youth (12 to
18) a tender regard for frequent Eucharistic
practice] - Cassilly, Rev Francis, SJ 1915 80p IL
top gilt edge (G) $18 #95781
 Talks to Parents [22 short stories to help
parents to train children] - Conroy, Rev Joseph
P., SJ 1919 173p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #63947
 Art of Oratorical Composition, The:
Based on the Precepts & Models of the Old
Masters [a guide to teach students to speak
persuasively in public] - Coppens, Charles, Rev.,
S.J. 1885 307p some pen marks (F) $17 #90808
 Saints in History, The [lives of 12 saints for
middle school aged students: early Christians
saints & martyrs up to saints of the early 20th
century] - Cousins, Mary / Sally Mellersh, illus
by 1963 126p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95780
 Sugar and Spice [a book for teenage girls
filled with practical tips on the problems that
enter their lives: school, dating, kissing, going
steady, chastity, etc; written in the modern
language that girls will understand; sound advice
& to the point] - Nieberding, Velma / Margaret
Ahern, illustrated by 1949 150p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #95913
 Practical Catechist, The [surpasses all his
predecessors in the mastery of the science of
teaching religion: Pt 1: The Apostles' Creed; Pt
2: The Commandments of God; Pt 3: The
Sacraments] - Nist, Fr James / Fr James Linden,
SJ, intro by / Fr Ferreol Girardey, CSSR, ed by
1922 556p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $18 #95964
 Boys Will Be Men [written for prospective
teachers, based on her 20 yrs experience in
teaching high school, she gives advice to the
younger teachers so they may avoid the errors
she made in the beginning of her teaching
career] - Paul, M.C. [pseud. of Sr Mary Charitas,
SSND] / Edward A. Fitzpatrick, intro by 1944
138p (F) $18 #95959
 Above the Blue: Stories [10 delightful stories
with a Catholic theme of the saints in heaven,
aimed at the 4 to 7 year old] - Rose, Mary
Catherine / Ruth Ruhman, pictures by 1945 48p
IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95970
 Eternal Sacrifice, The: An Explanation of
the Mass for Children [unfolds some of the
richness & beauty of the liturgy with which the
Church surrounds the celebration of Mass,
suitable for 12 year olds] - Ross, Louise Doran
1932 197p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #95957
 Saints for Girls [12 saints: Our Lady, St
Anne, St Juliana, Therese of Lisieux, Queen
Jadwiga of Poland, Catherine Laboure, Gemma
Galgani, St Zita, Margaret of Scotland, St
Lidwina or Lydia, Rita of Cascia, Bernadette
Soubirous] - Servite Nun, by a n.d. (c. 1944)
208p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95965
 Are We Really Teaching Religion? [an
insightful
study
of
an
experienced
teacher/defender of the Faith for more than 30
years, shows the weeknesses & defects of the
then current religion courses & teaching
practices, offers solutions to correct the problem]
- Sheed, F. J. 1953 35p pb/pamphlet / in-house
binding (G/F) $10 #96092, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8
#88371
 Child Psychology and Religion [a manual
most serviceable in training catechism teachers
particularly lay catechists, presents the most
important principles in teaching religion in a
refreshing style to Catholic children attending
public schools] - Teacher of Those who Teach
Religion, by a [a nun] 1937 138p Bi(F)Pg(G)

$14 #49316, some cover staining (F) $12
#95979
 Conferences to Children on Practical
Virtue [14 little sermons & discourses:
obedience, work, piety, kindness, mortification,
character, friendship, good reading, etc.,
presented to an audience of children] - Verdrie,
Abbe P. 1912 65p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #95975
 More Stories from the Old Testament

(From Joseph to the Prophets) / Stories
from the New Testament [2 vols from his
stories from the Bible as retold & illustrated for
children – includes marvelous, delightful &
vivid color illustrations to capture the scene he is
recounting, will captivate the young imagination
of the viewer & listener] - Worm, Piet 1957 IL
& 1958 IL [vols 2 & 3 of this series; vol 1
missing: Stories from the OT: From Adam to
Joseph] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $19 #95976
 Theology: A Course for College Students: Vol
1: The Prophetic Mission of Christ [for the use
of Freshman students at Georgetown University,
Washington & Loyola College, Baltimore] [Jesuit Educational Association] 1941 153p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #96105
 Vine and the Branches, The [a history of
the Church from the time of Christ chiefly based
on the biographies of the great saints & leaders
of the Church] [Highway to Heaven Series V:
Grade 5] - Bandas, Fr R. G. & a School Sister of
Notre Dame / Edward A. Fitzpatrick, ed 1939
[4th printing/1934 1st printing] 308p + 24p
Catechism with Q & A IL (F) $15 #90947, 1934
305p IL (F) $14 #91616
 New Sunday-School Companion, The:
Containing the Baltimore Catechism with wordmeanings; devotions & prayers for church,
school, & home; hymns; & simple music for
Mass, vespers, & other solemnities [No. 2
Baltimore Catechism] - Benziger Bros, publ
1888 80 + 194p (G/F) $17 #63994
 Study of the Gospels, A [Scripture
Textbooks for Catholic Schools Vol 3]
[primarily written for those in their teens in high
school, junior year] - Bird, Msgr T. E. / Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster, foreword by 1950
[3rd impression/1945 1st ed] 270p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #77318, 1961 [reprint of 2nd
revised ed] 278p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #5896
 Sadlier's Excelsior Compendium of
Literature and Elocution [Pt. 1: Elocution
(contains the defintions, rules, exercises, etc); Pt.
2: Readings (prose pieces, verses, dialogues)] Catholic Teacher, by a / Sadlier's Excelsior
Catholic Readers, No. 6 1878 474p IL (F) $22
#96058
Edition
Baltimore
 Confraternity
Catechism No. 3 [for grades 7 to 10] Connell, Fr. Francis J., CSSR / Benziger Bros,
publ 1958 320p + 1962 supplement xiii IL pb
[no Mass section] (G/G/F) $17 #91693,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64604
 Christian Doctrine: For the Instruction and
Information of the Indians [a unique historical
catechism, probably the 1st printed in the New
World, intended for the instruction of beginners,
the Indians of the New World under Spanish
jurisdiction] - de Cordoba, [Fr] Pedro, OP [14831521] / Sterling A. Stoudemire, intro & tr by
1970 [trans from 1544 Spanish ed] 152p dj (G)
$20 #90216
 Outlines of Church History [intended for
students, to awaken interest in the achievements,
trials, sufferings & victories of the Church & to
confirm the reader in the convction that the
"gates of Hell" shall not prevail against Her] Dreher, Very Rev Theodore / Rev Bonaventure
Hammer, OFM, adapted by 1911 159p [8th &
9th ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90260
 Commentary on the Catechism of Rev.
W. Faerber: For the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States [gives full
instructions, commenting & explaining each
question & answer of the Catechism] - Girardey,
Fr Ferreol, CSSR, ed. 1932 [3rd ed] 448p (G/F)
$17 #90503
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 History of the Catholic Church: For
Catholic Parochial & High Schools [a brief
manual designed to meet the requirements of the
7th & 8th grades or 1st & 2nd year of high
school: the origin of the Church up to 1915] Gustavus, Bro. (Brothers of Mary) 1919 (3rd ed)
252p with maps Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #61940, (F)
$13 #64001
 Bible Story, The: A Textbook in
Biographical Form for Use of the Lower Grades
of Catholic Schools [Old & New Testaments]
[the major developments in the Bible for the
young, emphasizing the characters in each of the
stories] - Johnson, Fr George, Fr Jerome D.
Hannan & Sr M. Dominica, OSU 1931 247p IL
(G/F) $18 #63937, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91519

Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:
Prophet of the Reign of Mary
by Roberto de Mattei
From the Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“One cannot understand the public and social
action of Professor Plinio unless one starts from
his spiritual foundation.
The
consecration to Mary, lived in a
total coherence, leads Mary to
reign in the soul of her devotees.
The reign of Mary in souls is
therefore the beginning of the
realization of the Kingdom of
Christ in society. Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira has
foretold an epoch of spiritual and visible radiance
of the Church, which will correspond to the
triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
announced by Our Lady at Fatima in 1917, and it
is for this triumph that he fought until his last
breath.
“Those who reap the spiritual and cultural
heritage of Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, and Prof. De
Mattei is part of this, participate in the same
mission, that of leading souls to the light of Jesus
and of Mary in the darkness of the contemporary
world.
“By encouraging the reading and the diffusion
of this book, I wish to make mine also the
program which it transmits to us….”
2019 xii 334 pages $20.00 #55068
 Adult Writing: A Course for Secondary
Schools–Book 2 [a sophomore year's English
course, covers the fundamentals of writing
correct paragraphs] - Kammer, Michael P., SJ
Wilburn A. Diebold, SJ & Charles W. Mulligan,
SJ / Ellen Anderson, illus by / Loyola U. Press
1962 [10th printing/1st printing 1953] 374p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 #64220
 Instructions on Christian Doctrine: Vol
1: The Apostles Creed [part of a 4-vol set of a
complete course of popular theology, doctrinal,
moral & sacramental, vol I treating things we
must know to be saved] - O'Rafferty, Fr
Nicholas / adapted from the Italian of Very Rev
Ildephonsus Bressanvido, OFM & other sources
1937 328p (G/F) $14 #94922
 Exposition of
Christian Doctrine:
Intermediate Course [Dogma, Moral & Worship:
in a question/answer format explains the subject
with accuracy, solidity & piety] [Course of
Religious Instruction] [in 3 vols] - Seminary
Professor, by a 1921-'48 [revised according the
1918 Code] some underlining/could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $35 #90522, unmatched set &
bindings: vol 1: pb; vols 2 & 3: hb 1899-1991
Vol 1: 1991 reprint of 1898 ed; vol 2:
Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3: Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $28 #96142
 In Search of the Unknown God [shows the
essence & meaning of Catholicism expressed in
a question & answer format, enables Catholics to

appreciate the significance of their Faith & its
relationship to everyday life] - Zundel, Fr
Maurice / Margaret Clark, tr. 1959 [1949 1st
French ed] 195p torn dj (G/F) $18 #96130
 Theology, Philosophy and History as

Integrating Disciplines in the Catholic
College of Liberal Arts [Proceedings of a
Workshop on Liberal Arts Education, CUA,
June 12-22nd, 1952: a variety of talks, papers &
seminars on the subject] - Deferrari, Roy J., ed.
1953 336p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90223,
underlining & notes (P) $11 #86602
 Education of Boys, The [in a letter style, the
author sets forth the true ideal of Catholic
education] - Pallen, Conde B. 1916 104p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95961
 Christ and the Catholic College [tries to
answer the question: "Why a Catholic College?"
since many critics have questioned the very
principles of its existence] - Sheehy, Maurice S.
1926 102p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95944

Children's Literature / Vision Books /
Credo Books / Dujarie / Enounter Books
 Little Chief of the Andes: Biography of
Zepherin Namuncura, Araucanian Indian [story
of a young Argentine Indian who left his people
to become a Salesian priest so as to return &
convert them – a life of heroic suffering,
patience & devotion to the Will of God: 18861905] - Aronica, Fr Paul, SDB 1957 57p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95762
 Stories about Saint Francis: Retold from
the "Little Flowers": Book 2: The Little Brothers
- Arundel, Eusebius, OFM / Robb Beebe, illus
by 1948 80p IL (F) $16 #95759
 Children's Saint Anthony, The [simple
narrative & engaging illustrations add appeal to
this story of the beloved Wonder-Worker] Beebe, Catherine / Robb Beebe, illus by 1951
[4th printing/1939 1st printing] 79p IL pb (F)
$21 #95778
 Bible Stories for Little Children
[illustrated stories from the OT & NT that
portray events of divine & eternal truths in the
minds of boys & girls in a simple way] Benziger Bros., pub. / Cardinal McCloskey,
approbation by 1894 106p IL (F) $14 #94340
 Saint Tarcisius [story of the boy martyr &
apostle of the Holy Eucharist: 3rd century] Berardi, Mary R. / G. De Luca, illus by n.d [4th
printing of 1960 ed] 24p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#69094
 Before I Go to Sleep: A Book of Bible
Stories and Prayers for Children - Blyton, Enid /
Ethna M. Sheehan, ed & Catherine Scholz, illus
by 1955 118p IL (F) $18 #95772
 Angel Food Time: Little Talks to Little Folks
[28 story lessons for children ages 7 to 11, on
prayer, temptations, honesty, vocations & virtue
treated in a delightful way leading the youthful
mind & imagination toward a sound practical
application of the lesson] - Brennan, Fr Gerald
T. / #6 in "Angel Food Series" 1953 126p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63972
 Song of St. Francis [The story of St. Francis
for young readers] - Bulla, Clyde Robert / illus
by Valenti Angelo 1952 71p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$14 #67153
 New Library of Catholic Knowledge,
The [in 12 vols] - Evans, Rev Illtud, OP, et al,
eds. 1963-'65 IL (VG/G) $75 #17765
 Grey Dawns and Red [a young person's
biography of Fr Theophane Venard, modern
French martyr in China, beatified in 1900: 18291861] - Fischer, Marie 1939 102p IL (F) $17
#67084
 Bascomb Boys on the Gridiron, The [a
tale for boys about courage on the football field]
- Heagney, Fr. H. J. 1930 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#63897
 Great Adventure, The: Adventures of the
Apostles [beginning in the Acts of the Apostles,
some of the dangerous & thrilling stories are

recounted for young readers, Peter & Paul are
the chief characters whose missionary work
brought Christ to the world] - Hurrey, Marjory /
Prue Theobalds, illus by 1964 128p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67087, 1964 128p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63953
 Ship's Boy with Magellan [seen through the
eyes of the cabin boy, Pedro, the drama &
excitement of the 1st voyage to travel the globe
(1519-'22) comes alive, along with the mutiny of
the officers & hostility of the suspicious natives]
- Lomask, Milton / Clarion Books 1960 185p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64075
 Crusade–The Story of the Bible Retold
for Catholic Children [#1-15] [wonderful
collection of Biblical stories presented with
color illustrations to young students to broaden
their knowledge of Scripture & arouse in them
the zeal to live the faith] - Maryknoll Sisters /
William de J. Rutherfoord, et al, illus by 19551956 [15 issues only of 20] [contains the
introductory material, all the Old Testament [112] up to the New Testament episode of the
wedding at Cana [13-15]; missing the remaining
part of the NT: issues 16-20] IL pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #63568

The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
[how evolution applied to living beings
has no scientific basis, & as applied to
man cannot be admitted]

By Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini
Translated by Fr Francis
O'Hanlon foreword by
Archbishop Thomas Boland

2008 205p [reprint of
1959 ed.] hardback $16.00
#55674
 Little Queen: St Therese of the Child Jesus
[shows to the young mind how a little girl
becomes a saint by following her simple way,
presented in an autobiographical format] Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / illus by Donald
Walpole, OSB 1945 [2nd printing/1944 1st
printing] 228p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66777, / illus
by Gedge Harmon 1950 [3rd printing/1944 1st
printing] 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #74858
 Man on Fire, The: The Story of Saint Paul
[introduces to the young a gripping, true-to-life
story of one of the greatest men who ever lived,
from his attempted persecution of Christians to
his conversion & lifelong work of winning souls
for Christ] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Paul
Grout, illus by 1949 193p IL dj (G) $17 #64074
 Saint Philip of the Joyous Heart [St Philip
Neri: despite his wisdom & learning he never
ceased to make jokes, play with his many pets,
tease, amuse, to teach the great lesson that it is
the joyous heart that wins friends for Christ:
1515-1595] - Connolly, Francis X. / Vision
Book #28 / Lili Rethi, illus by 1957 189p IL (G)
$15 #79949, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #11776,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $9 #11777, (F) $8 #11778
 Curé of Ars, The: The Priest Who Outtalked
the Devil [a well told story of the ignorant farm
boy whose love of God, his Church & the Bl.
Mother overcame his shortcomings to become
the greatest of parish priests & confessors in the
unknown French village of Ars: 1786-1859] Lomask, Milton / Vision Book #36 / Johannes
Troyer, illus by 1958 192p IL (G) $16 #31325
 Father Damien and the Bells [condensed
for very young readers from the original "Vision
Book"] [an inspiring, action-filled hopeful story
of the priest who spent his life on Molokai in the
Hawaiian Islands to give his beloved lepers a
better life & regain their faith: 1840-1889] -
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Sheehan, Arthur & Elizabeth / Junior Vision
Book #30803 / Hans Helweg, illus by 1962 76p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69737
 Chaplains in Action [11 Catholic priests in
challenging & exciting assignments, including
military service in the armed forces, embassy
duty, camps, orphanages, mental hospitals,
prisons, etc] - Staudacher, Rosemarian V. /
Vision Book #53 / H. Lawrence Hoffman, illus
by 1962 192p IL (G/F) $17 #69137
 Children Welcome: Villages for Boys &
Girls [stories of priests & nuns who have
established homes in various countries all over
the world to give those who have no parents a
place to live, grow, get an education &
ultimately find out the purpose of life] Staudacher, Rosemarian V. / Vision Book #60
1963 177p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69138
 St. Elizabeth's Three Crowns [a short life
filled with joy, sorrow & hope, born to be queen,
lost her husband early in married life & was left
with 4 children, forced out of her position she
spent the remainder of her life in poverty &
humility: 1207-1231] - Thompson, Blanche J. /
Vision Book #31 / Lili Rethi, illus by 1958 189p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69736
 Door of Hope, The: Story of Katharine
Drexel [turned away from a life of wealth &
fame, devoted her life to the plight of the less
fortunate Indians & black Americans, educated
them & taught them the Faith – she suffered
many persecutions for this: 1858-1955] - Burton,
Katherine / "Credo Books" series / Irene Murray,
illus by 1963 187p IL (F) $16 #66403
 Anvil Chorus: The Story of Giuseppe Verdi Kaufmann, Helen L. / "Credo Books" series /
Vivian Berger, illus by 1964 185p IL (G/F) $18
#27336
 Conscience of a King, The: Story of
Thomas More [portrays for the young reader the
heroic life of a man who rejected the act of
supremacy declaring Henry VIII the head of the
English Church, & his stand against Henry's
divorce & remarriage: 1478-1535] - StanleyWrench, Margaret / "Credo Book" series /
Kenneth Ody, illus by 1962 186p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #66396
 Fire of Freedom: The Story of Col. Carlos
Castillo Armas [Col. Armas & a few brave
people who fought the Communists that took
over Guatemala, he finally liberated his country
with the help of God & his brave band of
fighters: 1914-1957] - Steffan, Jack / "Credo
Books" series / Carolyn Cather, illus by 1963
185p IL (G/F) $18 #48440
 Princess of Poverty: A Story of St. Clare of
Assisi [noble in rank, rich in wordly goods, she
gives it up after hearing St Francis preach,
foundress of the Poor Clares: 1194-1253] Boyle, Bro. John, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ /
Judith E. Quinn, illus by 1955 91p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #69867
 Story of Saint Roch, A [written for children
grades 1-3] - Cullen, Bro Franklin, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Junior Series / Bro Aloysius
Tiedt, CSC, illus by 1960 27p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #69868
 Bobby in Movieland [fascinating story from
Fr Finn's magic pen, rich in the contagious wit &
humor that have made him a universal favorite,
with the kindly sympathy & thorough
knowledge of human nature meeting 8-year-old
Bobby who breaks into movies] - Finn, Fr
Francis J., SJ 1921 206p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19
#68719
 Leaving Matters to God: The Life of St.
Teresa of Avila [life of a girl who gave up her
vanities in the world to become a Spanish nun &
by her labors reformed the Carmelite order, &
contributed greatly to the mystical writings of
the Church: 1515-1582] - Cantoni, Louise B. /
Encounter Books, #EN0168 / Francis GomezMilan, illus by 1982 165p IL (G) $17 #69108
 More Than A Knight: The True Story of St.
Maximilian Kolbe [a real servant of Mary,
promoted her as much as he could during his life
as a Franciscan friar, his last act of charity was

to take the place of a prisonner at Auschwitz &
die in his place: 1894-1941] - Daughters of St
Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0204 / Maxine
Mayer, illus by & dramatized anecdote about his
youth 1982 100p IL (G) $15 #69110, (G/F) $13
#90410
 Noble Lady: The Life of St. Helen [story of
the valiant mother of Constantine, her
conversion to Christianity brought a growth to
the Church in the Roman Empire, her zeal for
her faith brought her to Jerusalem & the
discovery of the true Cross: 250?-330?] Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books,
#EN0230 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1966
72p IL (G) $16 #69111

CATHOLIC LITERATURE
 Cherubinic Wanderer, The: Selections
[mystical poems probing into the relation of God
and man, a selection of 140 rhymes] - Angelus
Silesius (Johannes Scheffler: c. 1624-1677) /
Willard R. Trask, tr / Curt von Faber du Faur,
intro by 1953 61p dj (G/F) $14 #95981
 Hurdcott [tragic love story of the noble born
foundling Hurdcott & the fair Consuelo, who has
just come to England from her Spanish mother's
home in Sicily – Hurdcott who is innocent is
condemned to death, but before his execution
Consuelo is accidently killed] - Ayscough, John
[pseud of Rt Rev Msgr Bickerstaffe-Drew:
1858-1928] 1917 [2nd ed/1911 1st ed] 376p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95954
 Mezzogiorno [Catholic novel of the highest
type, the story outlines the spiritual awakening
of the heroine & her slow turning to
Catholicism] - Ayscough, John [pseud of Rt Rev
Msgr Bickerstaffe-Drew: 1858-1928] 1915 [2nd
ed/1911 1st ed] 410p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95953
 Tideway, The [15 short stories & sketches
having a world war background] - Ayscough,
John [pseud of Rt Rev Msgr Bickerstaffe-Drew:
1858-1928] 1918 401p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95952
 Essay Contributing to a Philosophy of
Literature, An [the function/origin of
literature, language & lit., influencing agencies
in lit., literature & the Reformation, law of
thought, characteristics of ancient & modern lit.,
evolutionism & lit., the beautiful in lit., religious
basis of lit., etc] - Azarias, Brother 1906 [8th ed,
revised & enlarged/1874 1st ed] 289p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95950
 Maurice Baring Restored: Selections from
his Works, Chosen & Edited, with an
Introductory Essay & Commentaries [from his
novels, autobiography, poems, essays, nonfiction works with list of principal works of the
author: 1874-1945] - Baring, Maurice / Paul
Hogan, ed & comment. 1970 444p (G) $17
#68319, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #4026
 1949 Booklist of the Marian Library
[10,539 entries of books pertaining to Mariology
or the Blessed Mother] - Baumeister, Fr Edmund
J., SM (Director) 1949 200p pb (F) $22 #73148
Diamond,
The [mystery
 Christine
novel/detective story – the gem of Mrs Harman
was stolen while she was entertaining the
neighboring aristocracy: how was it done & who
did it? a hard-boiled sleuth is engaged to track
down the thief] - Belloc Lowndes, Mrs [sister of
Hilaire Belloc] 1940 271p lib mks (F) $49
#95999
 Living Voice, The [historical novel set during
the 17th Century civil war in England & of an
English Lord [Lord Derby] who converts from
Protestantism to Catholicism, based on a 1652
Jesuit report concerning the conversion &
ensueing outcome] - Blundell, Agnes 1931 250p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #95949
 Stage of Fools: A Novel of Sir Thomas More
[powerful & thoroughly authentic re-creation in
novel form brings the life of St. Thomas More
into a remarkable living experience in which
pagentry & pomp, great evil & rare sanctity are
vividly portrayed] - Brady, Charles A. 1953
381p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85774, 1961 [1953 1st

ed] 351p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #7097
 Shakespeare's Catholicity in Hamlet
[shows his doctrine in the play "Hamlet" is
thoroughly Catholic in tone: life, a preparation
for eternity; doctrine of forgiveness of sin;
doctrine of marriage; use of God's name, of the
Virgin, of some saint; sign of the Cross;
friendships, etc] - Bridge, Fr Gerard, OSB 1927
166p (F) $24 #95946
 Index of Catholic Biographies, An [lists of
books of those lives whose record represent
holiness, charity, heroism, worth, achievement in
the varied spheres of their activity; an excellent
source of information for those wishing to
collect the lives of Catholics as models or
examples] - Brown, Stephen J., SJ, compiled by
1930 142p some cover staining (F) $20 #96059
 Seven Miracles of Gubbio and the
Eighth, The: A Parable [medieval miracle tale
about the wolf converted from his savage ways
by St. Francis & given power to perform
miracles] - Bruckberger, Fr Raymond Leopold,
OP / Gerold Lauck, tr / illus by Peter Lauck
1948 60p IL (G/F) $11 #7855

School of Darkness
by Bella V. Dodd
“There was not a hint that despite the
propaganda of hate unleashed against Germany
and
Italy,
communist
representatives were meeting
behind the scenes to do business
with Italian and German fascists
to whom they sold matériel and
oil. There was not a hint that the
Soviet brass was meeting with
German brass to redraw the map of Europe.
There was no betrayal of these facts until one
day they met openly to sign a contract for a
new map of Europe – a treaty made by Molotov
and Von Ribbentrop” (page 87).
2015 reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions 264
pages / hardback with dust jacket $22.00
#63290
 Sister Clare: A Novel [story of a cloistered
Carmelite nun from her 1st day of her novitiate
to her appointment as prioress, shows us the
mystery of a nun's life as well as the beauty of
ritual amid self-imposed material poverty] Burrough, Loretta / Pauline Baynes, illus by
1960 176p IL dj (G/F) $17 #95945
 Catholic Treasury of Wit and Humor,
The [a variety of stories, jokes, anecdotes, etc
gathered from the "Catholic Digest" & arranged
as Catholic humor under 9 subjects] - Bussard,
Fr. Paul, ed. / Peter Lind Hayes, intro by /
Robert Weber, illus by 1960 251p IL dj warped
or bent binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94850
 New Catholic Treasury of Wit and
Humor, The [a variety of stories, jokes,
anecdotes, etc gathered from the "Catholic
Digest" & arranged as Catholic humor under 11
subjects] - Bussard, Fr. Paul, ed. / Charles Geer,
illus. by 1968 271p IL dj (G/F) $17 #95993
 Last Mass of Paul VI, The: An Autumn
Night's Dream [fictional tale of Paul VI's return
to the Traditional Mass & annulment of "Novus
Ordo Missae," the book ends with a passionate
plea from the author to Pope Paul to restore the
Mass our our forefathers, of the saints &
martrys] - Casini, Tito / Scott McCallum, tr.
1971 183p dj (G/F) $21 #85250, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#68314
 Eleven Lady-Lyrics and other Poems
[poetry] - Chavez, Fray Angelico, OFM /
Archbp Edwin V. Byrne, foreword by 1956 [2nd
printing/1945 1st printing] 96p dj (G/F) $16
#96091
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 Sanctity [a play on the life of St. Elizabeth of
Hungary] - Clifton, Violet 1934 125p pb cover
stained (F) $20 #68299
 Reason for Ann and Other Stories, The
[6 novelettes/short stories, a collection of rich
human & diverse tales] - Connolly, Myles 1953
231p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92365
 Cedar of Lebanon [novel concerning Vitus
Curtius, a Roman whose many adventures cross
the path of Christ & the Apostles – Vitus is
converted & finally lays down his life for a
friend] - Cosgrove, John 1952 490p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #95220
 Sister's Story, A [autobiographical novel
portraying a Christian household in all its joys &
sorrows] - Craven, Mrs Augustus [1808-1891] /
Emily Bowles, tr / John C. Reville, SJ, revised &
adapted by "My Bookcase" series n.d. (c.1916)
462p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #12551, 1870 539p (F)
$12 #85730
 Via Crucis: A Romance of the Second
Crusade [1147-1149] - Crawford, Francis
Marion [1854-1909] 1899 396p IL (F) $15
#95138
 Christ in Concrete: A Novel [partly
autobiographical story takes place on lower east
side of NYC: a family, Italian immigrants, in the
construction trade – shows how they cope with
the loss of their father, Geremio, in a building
collapse] - Di Donato, Pietro 1939 331p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #95929, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#91419
 Drink from the Rock: Selected Poems from
"Spirit," A Magazine of Poetry [98 Catholic
poems selected in issues from Mar. 1939 to Jan.
1944] - Editors of the Spirit, selected by & with
the assistance of William A. Donaghy, SJ, et al /
John Gilland Brunini, foreword by / Helen C.
White, intro by 1944 124p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#95914, (F) $12 #95227
 Song of Tekakwitha, The: The Lily of the
Mohawks [a poetical/lyrical adaptation of her
life & virtue in view of her beatification: 16561680] - Holland, Fr Robert E., SJ / Leroy H.
Appleton, illus by 1943 (2nd printing) 168p IL
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68639
 Dove Flies South, The [a story bringing one
face to face with one of the grave social
problems–the Negro question–& suggesting a
solution – a fast-moving, honest tale that may
help to attain a more wise & just viewpoint] Hyland, James A. [CSSp] 1944 274p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #92141, 1943 274p (F) $10 #72446
 Vision of Old Andrew, The Weaver, The
[story of an old English weaver who because of
the industrial revolution & improvements in
machinery, was made poor/destitute – an
excellent story that teaches one how to extract
from abandonment & poverty comfort & merit
in heaven & the solace of Faith] - P. J. Kenedy,
publ / "Catholic Home Library" series 1900
126p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17 #91311
 Altar Flowers From Near and Far:
Stories, Anecdotes & Incidents with Pious
Reflections for Clergy & Laity [68 stories by
way of inferences, by examples, analogies &
reflections to make the truths of the Faith
clearer, more appreciated & better loved] - Priest
of St. Bede Abbey, by a 1921 328p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $15 #65592
 Six O'Clock Mass [popular fictional form of
the Mass by telling stories of 9 regulars
attending the 6 am Mass at St Jude's – anyone
wondering why some get up to attend Mass at 6,
not only on Sundays but during the week, may
gain a knowledge of what the Mass is all about]
- Sheehy, Rt Rev Maurice S. 1952 190p (F) $22
#95966
 Frost For Saint Brigid and Other Poems
[76 poems on a variety of subjects: the seasons,
memories of childhood, reflections upon feasts,
observations of nature, animals, etc. – all her
topics are related to some religious concept in
the end] - Stella, Sr Maris, CSJ 1949 94p (G)
$14 #72247, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #95928
 Vessel of Clay [what he does as a priest

throughout the day in a parish setting, told in a
humorous, penetrating & reflective way – an
excellent picture for those curious & interested
in seeing what happens daily in a rectory] Trese, Fr. Leo J. 1950 115p dj (G/F) $9 #51391,
1951 [reprint of 1950 ed] 115p dj (G/F) $9
#65015, 1950 115p torn dj (G/F) $8 #92347,
(G/F) $8 #90080, taped spine/could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #83983, 1960 [reprint of 1950
hb ed] 113p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $3 #67071
 Priests [10 episodes of priestly ministrations,
stories entertain & edify in a manly way] Whalen, Will W. 1927 300p (F) $19 #90813
 Concise Catholic Dictionary [competent,
handy & brief – definitions & explanations of
about 1900 Catholic phrases & words] Broderick, Robert C., compiled by / Catechetical
Guild Ed. Soc. pub. 1944 412p IL imitation
leather Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #95075, / Bruce Publ
1944 196p IL [double column entries]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #83711

The Roman Ritual [Rituale
Romanum]:
In Latin & English with Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation
[vol 1: The Sacraments &
Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The
Blessings] [in 3 vols] –2013-2016

by Fr Philip T. Weller
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 edition] simulated
leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150.00 #55635
To purchase individual volumes
separately see page 27 of this catalog

LATIN TITLES
 Fides Spes Caritas: Adnotationes in
Tractatum De Virtutibus Theologicis - Alfaro,
I.[uan], SJ 1964 650p pb some underlining in 1st
part of bk (F) $17 #95917
 Confessions of Augustine, The / S. Aureli

Augustini Confessionum Libri Tredecim
[the Latin edition of the "Confessions" with
English notes & explanations] [one of the
greatest self-studies of the last 1500 years,
examines his soul & life without God, his sins &
shortcomings & the life of grace working within
him] - Augustine, St [354-430] / Cambridge
Patristic Texts / John Gibb & William
Montgomery, eds 1927 [2nd ed/1908 1st ed]
479p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96114
 Tractatus de Virtute Castitatis Ad Usum
Seminariorum: Juxta Doctrinam S. Thomae,
S. Alph. de Ligorio, ac Novissima S. Sedis
Decreta [ce traité est le complément des
"Institutiones Theologicae" du même auteur, il a
pour object les questions les plus délicates,
souvent les plus difficles & les plus graves] Bonal, A., SS 1899 [ed 7a] 284p [textus
principalis in lingua Latina cum notis in lingua
Gallica et Latina] (F/P) $17 #92278
 De Rubricis ad simpliciorem formam
redigendis: Commentarium ad Decretum
S.R.C. Diei 23 Martii 1955 - Bugnini, A., CM &
I. Bellocchio, CM 1955 107p pb (F) $18 #8067
 In Omnes D. Pauli Epistolas, Item in
Catholicas Commentarii: Tomus II: Qui
complectitur ad Corinthios secundam et reliquas
D. Pauli Epistolae, excepta Epistola ad Hebraeos
- Estius, Guilielmus [Willem Hessels van Est,
Doctor Fundatissimus: 1552-1613] / Joannes
Holzammer, ed / Moguntiae (Mainz): Sumptibus
Francisci Kirchheimii vol 2 only [vols 1 & 3
missing] 1859 870p cover staining/some foxing
(F) $24 #96008
 Introductionis In Sacros Utriusque

Testamenti Libros Compendium [v 1:
introductio Generalis in Sacram Scripturam: De
Inspiratione,
Canone,
Historia
Textus,
Hermeneutica; v 2: Introductio Specialis in
Vetus Testamentum; v 3: Introductio Specialis in
Novum Testamenum] [in 3 vols] - Höpfl, P.
Hildebrandus, OSB / P. Benno Gut, OSB,
Athanasius Miller, OSB, Adalbertus Metzinger,
OSB, eds 1940-'56 [editiones 4a & 5a] rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #90809
 Sancti Irenaei, Episcopi Lugdunensis,

Libros Quinque Adversus Haereses:
Textu graeco in locis nonnullis locupletato,
versione latina cum codicibus claromontano ac
arundeliano denuo collata, praemissa de placitis
gnosticorum prolusione, fragmenta necnon
graece, syriace, armeniace, commentatione
perpetua & indicibus [in 2 vols] - Irenaeus,
Episcopus Lugdunensus, S. [c.130-c.202] / W.
Wigan Harvey, ed. by 1857 some detached
pages/some pen marks/could be rebound (F/P)
$20 #96090
 Liber Vitae seu Regulae S. Francisci
Expositio - Kazenberger, P. Kiliano, OFM / P.
Antonius Iglesias, OFM, ed 1948 286p (F) $16
#96126
 De Deo Creante: Praelectiones ScholasticoDogmaticae [de creatione generatim, de angelica
substantia, de hominis origine et natura, de
hominis elevatione ad statum supernaturalem, de
humanae naturae lapsu, de hominis novissimis] Mazzella, [Card] Camillus, SJ 1877 [ed 1a] 935p
+ xxxv rebound (F) $20 #95888, 1892 [ed 3a]
1040p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #95889
 De Religione et Ecclesia: Praelectiones
Scholastico-Dogmaticae
[de
necessitate
religionis & revelationis, de miraculis, de
prophetia, de Scripturis et traditione, de
constitutione Ecclesiae, de membris Ecclesiae,
de visibili capite Ecclesiae, etc] - Mazzella, Card
Camillus, SJ 1880 [ed altera] 914p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95890, 1885 [ed 3a] 914p
rebound (F) $17 #95891
 De Virtutibus Infusis: Praelectiones
Scholastico-Dogmaticae [de virtutibus infusis
generatim; de divinae fidei obiecto; de actu fidei
deque via ad illum; de munere Ecclesiae &
rationis in re fidei; de spe theologica; de divina
caritate; etc] - Mazzella, Cardinalis Camillus,
[SJ] 1894 [ed 4a] 813p rebound/taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21 #95893
 Theologia Universa Dogmatica Nempe et

Moralis – Ad Aetatem Nostram et ad
Scholarum Usum Accommodata [1 de
Scientia theologica, de Deo Uno, de Deo trino; 2
de Deo Creatore, de religione, de Ecclesia; 3 de
Incarnatione, de gratia, de finibus ultimis; 4 de
actibus humanis, de conscienta, de peccatis, etc;
5 de virtutibus; 6 & 7 de Sacramentis] [in 7 vols]
- P. Thomas ex Charmes & Abbas Desorges /
Parisiis apud Ludovicum Vives, publ 1876-'77
rebound (F) $95 #96012
 Elementa

Theologiae Moralis ad
Codicem Iuris Canonici Exacta [1 De

Theologiae Moralis Fundamentis; 2 De
Obligationibus erga Deum & Nos; 3 Obliga.
erga Proximum; Obliga. Peculiaribus/De Poenis
Ecclesiasticis; 5 De Sacramentis in genere/5
primis in specie; 6 De Ordine & Matrimonio; 7
De Peccatis Castitati Oppositis] - Piscetta, A.,
SS & A. Gennaro, SS [complete 7 vol set] 1945'46 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $88 #96016
 Enchiridion Patristicum: Loci SS. Patrum,
Doctorum Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum - Rouet
de Journel, M. J., SJ 1922 [4a & 5a ed] 801p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #77987
 Manuale Clericorum in quo habentur

Instructiones asceticae liturgicaeque ac
variarum precum formulae ad usum
eorum praecipue qui in Seminariis
clericorum versantur - Schneider, P.
Josephus, SJ / Pustet, publ 1907 [6a ed recognita
& aucta] 712p red edges Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $35
#96085
 Iuris Ecclesiastici Publici Institutiones:
Accedit Dissertatio Eiusdem "De Regio Placet" -
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Tarquini, Carmillus, SJ [Cardinalis] 1890 (Editio
XIII) 170p some page yellowing / a few
underlinings (F) $16 #90108
 Divi

Thomae
Aquinatis,
Summa
Theologica: Tomus Quartus - Complectens

Summae Theologicae Tertiam Partem [Prologus;
IIIa & Supplementum IIIae partis] - Appendicem
- Bernardi Mariae de Rubeis Dissertationes, etc.
- Thomas Aquinas, St / J. -P Migne, publ /
Bernardus Maria de Rubeis, ed [vol 4 only] 1864
1560 columns rebound / some foxing (F) $29
#95102
 Divi

Thomae
Aquinatis,
Summa
Theologica: Tomus Tertius - Complectens

Summae Theologicae Secundae Secundae [IIIIae: Prologus; Quaestiones 1-189] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / J. -P Migne, publ / Bernardus
Maria de Rubeis, ed [vol 3 only] 1864 1420
columns rebound / some foxing (F) $26 #95101
 Sancti Thomae Aquinatis Opera Omnia

Iussu Impensaque Leonis XIII P. M.
Edita: Summa Theologica [includes the entire
"Summa" written & organzied by St. Thomas &
the 2 parts added after his death from the
Sentences: i.e. the "Supplementum Tertiae
Partis" & "Appendix ad Supplementum" ] Thomas Aquinas, St / Romae: S. C. de
Propaganda Fidei / Cum Commentariis Thomae
de Vio Caietani Ordinis Praedicatorum 18881906 total of 9 vols / large folio size (14.75" x
11.25") / cloth binding / some internal library
stampings vol 4: (F) unmatched binding; vols 512: Bi(F)Pg(G) $1,200 #95983
 Theologiae Moralis Compendium: Iuxta
Constitutionem Apostolicam "Deus scientiarum
Dominus"
[v.1:
Theologia
moralis
fundamentalis, tractatus de virtutibus moralibus;
v.2: Tractatus de virtutibus theologicis, de
statibus particularibus, de sacramentis, de
delictis & poenis] [in 2 vols] - Zalba, P.
Marcellinus, SJ / BAC [Biblioteca de Autores
Cristianos] 1958 #175 & #176 Vol 1: (F); Vol 2:
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #96127

FRENCH / SPANISH / ITALIAN
 Recueil de Prières [collection de diverses
prières, litanies, dévotions, etc: prières du matin
& du soir, avant & après le repas, visite au S.
Sacrament, prière à l'ange gardien, consécration
du genre humain au S.-C., Acte de réparation au
S.-C., examen de conscience, etc] - s.d.
(c.1950's) 130p façon cuir/tranches rouges (G/F)
$14 #92389
 Bible Apocryphe, La: Evangiles Apocryphes
- Amiot, [Abbé] François / Collection "Textes
pour l'Histoire Sacrée" / Daniel-Rops, chosis,
présentés & intro par 1953 336p pb (broché)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #95283
 Bienheureux Don Bosco (1815-1888), Le:
Un Grand Educateur - Auffray, A, S.C. 1929
562p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90841
 Contresens Bibliques des Prédicateurs,
Les [veut corriger le défaut de ceux qui
comprennent mal & qui donnent leurs sens pour
le sens du Saint-Esprit, vise à une accomodation
légitime chez les prédicateurs & indique le sens
admis par les meilleurs commentateurs
catholiques & leurs raisons] - Bainvel, J. V. /
Paris: P. Lethielleux, publ 1906 [2me éd revue &
augmentée/1895 1re éd] 168p trace de scotch sur
le dos (F) $22 #91882
 Gerbe de souvenirs d'un pèlerinage de

quatorze ans au Sanctuaire national du
Notre-Dame du Cap [il raconte ses jours en
tant que supérieur du sanctuaire et les
événements majeurs qui ont eu lieu pendant qu'il
était le directeur du sanctuaire: 21 oct. 1947 au 5
sept. 1961] - Barabé, [Père] Paul-Henri, OMI
1963 333p pb (F) $15 #92404
 Obstacles: Comment les vaincre [21 sujets:
péché originel, ignorance, orgueil, vaine gloire,
naturalisme, curiosité, puissance des illusions,
simplicité, faiblesse, consolations, tentation,
scrupule, passions, sensualisme, langue, envie,
imagination, démons, etc] - Barabé, Paul-Henri,

OMI 1943 301p pb [broché] (F) $18 #78376
 Quatre Cents Ans de Concordat Baudrillart, l'abbé Alfred (later Cardinal) [18591942] 1905 386p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90113
 Vie & Les Oeuvres de Quelques Grands
Saints, La [Vol 1: 15 saints; vol 2: 15 saints]
[in 2 vols] - Baumann, Emile, et al / Librairie de
France, publ / Mourey, Gabriel, avant-propos de
n.d. [c.1950/1926 1re éd.] pb [brochée]
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) faut relier $20 #84623
Psautier
Latin,
Le:
 Nouveau
Éclaircissements sur l'Origine et l'Esprit de la
Traduction - Bea, Augustin, SJ 1947 [traduction
de la 2me édition italienne] 210p pb [broché] (F)
$18 #73899
 Vocabulaire Bilingue par l'image: Leçon
de Choses et Rédaction – Observons mieux–
Parlons mieux [les mots français & anglais de
2000 images classées en 54 tableaux
thématiques, développement du vocabulaire,
devoirs français et anglais, rédaction française,
leçons de choses] - Blanchard, L'Abbé Etienne /
Frères des Écoles Chrétiennes, eds. 1933 112p
IL (F) $16 #77291
 Bible Apocryphe, La: en marge de l'Ancien
Testament [extraits de 15 livres de l'Apocryphe
de l'A.T.: Livre d'Hénoch, des Jubilés ou Petite
Genèse, Testaments des 12 Patriarches, Psaumes
de Salomon, Nouvelle alliance de Damas, vie
d'Adam & Eve, Assomption de Moise, etc] Bonsirven, J.[oseph], [SJ] / Collection "Textes
Pour L'Histoire Sacrée" / Daniel-Rops, choisis,
présentés & intro par 1953 336p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #77316
 L'Évangile de Paul [il tente seulemnt
d'exprimer la pensée paulinienne selon ce que
l'auteur (Père Bonsirven) pense avoir été le plan
propre de S. Paul] - Bonsirven, Joseph [SJ] /
Collection "Théologie" #12 1948 364p (relié)
(F) $16 #91709
 Méditations sur l'Évangile [T.1: Sermon de
N.S.J.C. sur la Montagne, Sermons depuis le
Dimanche des Rameaux jusqu'à la Cène; T.2 Il
commence où ce qui s'est passé dans le cénacle
et avant que Jésus sortît, ce qu'Il dit depuis la
sortie de la maison, etc] [in 2 vols] - Bossuet /
Fides:
Montreal,
publ 1948-'50
565p
soulignements & notes (F/P) $16 #86830
 Un Seul Chef ou Jésus Christ: Chef de
l'Univers et Tête des Saints [explication et
développement de la notion du Corps Mystique
du Christ basé sur S Thomas] - Bouesse,
Humbert, OP 1950 251p pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #92293
 Manrèse: Les Exercises Spirituels de Saint
Ignace mis à la portée de tous les fidèles Boullaye, H. Pinard de la, SJ 1948 443p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91708
 Conférences Apologétiques Données Aux
Facultés Catholiques de Lyon: Le
Modernisme - La Trinité - La Divinité de JésusChrist - L'Église [10 conférences] - Bourchany,
J.; L. Perier; J. Tixeront (Professeurs de
Théologie aux même facultés) / Paris: Librairie
Victor Lecoffre 1910 372p relié pages jaunies
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $20 #95261
 Apologétique: Nos Raisons de Croire –
Réponses aux Objections [cette encyclopedie
offrira une abondante provision de raisons de
croire & de répondre aux difficultés de la foi] Brillant, M. Maurice et M. l'Abbé M.
Nedoncelle, eds. / S. Ex. Mgr Gabriel Brunhes,
préface de 1937 1380p + 96 IL (F) $19 #95290
 Problème du Salut des Infidèles, Le [Vol
1: Essai Historique; Vol 2: Essai Théologique]
[il aborde la question du salut des non-chrétiens]
[in 2 vols] - Caperan, [l'abbé] Louis 1934 616p +
150p [2 livres reliés en un seul volume]
[nouvelle édition, revue & augmentée/1912 1re
éd] Bi(F)Pg(G) $95 #96018
 Gondolier des Enfants Perdus, Le: Saint
Jérôme Emiliani [1481?-1537] - Christophe,
Jacques 1964 185p IL pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #10618
 Contrebandier du Paradis, Le: et autres
récits illustrés [collection de 17 histoires pour

enfants qui inspireront la vertu et l'idéalisme de
la foi catholique] - Collectif / Societe SaintAugustin/Desclee, publ s.d. [c.1930's] 62p IL (F)
$15 #92458
 Legio Mariae: Manuel Officiel de la Légion
de Marie - Concilium Legionis Mariae 1954 5e
édition française 408p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#86003
 Livre de Jérémie, Le: Traduction et
Commentaire - Condamin, Le P. Albert, SJ /
Études Bibliques / Paris: Librairie Victor
Lecoffre 1920 380p pb (broché) (F) $12 #95272,
1920 380p relié (F) $18 #75320
 Réforme en Angleterre, La: I: Le Schisme
Anglican: Henri VIII (1509-1547) - Constant,
G.[ustave] / Paris: Perrin et Cie. 1930 777p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #93498
 Nouveau Testament de Notre-Seigneur
Jésus Christ, Le: traduit sur le texte original
avec introduction, notes, divisions logiques et
sommaires - Crampon, Chanoine A., ed / Pères
de la Cie de Jésus avec la collaboration de
Professeurs de S. Sulpice, édition revisée par des
1932 360p + 8 cartes & Illus avec Dictionnaire
du N. T. [le texte est arrangé en 2 colonnes] [Nº
565A] [7.85"x 5"/19.9cm x 12.8cm] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #78120
 Une page d'Apostolat: Soeur Marie Marthe
Thérèse, Petite Soeur de l'Assomption, Supérieur
de la Maison de Perpignan [1874-1913] - de
Llobet, Mgr 1919 337p IL relié (F) $16 #71704
 Sources de la Doctrine Chrétienne, Les:
D'Après les Théologiens du XIVe Siècle et du
Début du XVe avec le Texte Intégral des XII
Premières Questions de La Summa Inédite de
Gérard de Boulogne (+1317) [une étude
historique très savante avec les 12 1re questions
de la "Summa" en Latin] - de Vooght, Paul, OSB
1954 495p pb (broché) (F) $32 #91945
 Marguerite d'Arbouze: Abbesse du Val-deGrâce 1580-1626 [considérée au XVIIe siècle
comme l’une des figures majeures du renouveau
bénédictin] - Delsart, H. M. / collection "Pax"
vol XII 1923 347p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #90845
 Critères Théologiques: [fournit des critères
ou règles pour diriger le jugement, dans les
questions principales relatives aux limites de la
révélation & de la raison, du droit ecclésiastique
& du droit civil, et à leurs rapports mutuels] - Di
Bartolo, Chanoine Salvatore Paris: Berche &
Tralin, publ / un prêtre de l'Oratoire de Rennes,
tr 1889 [traduit de l'Italien sur la seconde édition
revue & améliorée par l'auteur] 382p scotch sur
le dos/reliure légèrement défraîchie/papier
légèrement jauni Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $19 #95264
 Douze
Dialogues de Christologie
Ancienne [12 essais traitant des hérésies
concernant la nature de l'humanité et de la
divinité du Christ et du rôle de saint Cyrille,
entre autres, dans ces controverses] - Diepen,
Dom H. M., OSB / Roma: Casa Editrice Herder
1960 247p pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #96027
 Essais sur La Christologie de Saint Jean:
[4 essais: Jésus-Christ Parole de Dieu, Lumière
du Monde, Vie des Croyants, La Gloire du
Christ] - Dupont, Dom Jacques 1951 319p pb
(broché) (F) $17 #96021
 Critique et Catholique: 1. Apologetique [un
bref exposé des motifs de croyance sur lesquels
repose la foi catholique, il montre que la Foi
n'est pas contraire à la raison] - Hugueny, Pere
Etienne, OP / Paris: Letouzey et Ané, publ / Fr.
M. A. Janvier, lettre d'introduction de 1910 395p
relié papier légèrement jauni (F) $15 #95262,
scotch
sur
le
dos/reliure
légèrement
défraîchie/papier légèrement jauni Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
$13 #95263
 Éléments d'Archéologie Chrétienne [1.
Notions Générales; 2. Itinéraire des Catacombes;
3. Basiliques et Églises de Rome] [une étude
informative des premiers vestiges Chrétiens de
Rome] [in 3 vols] - Marucchi, Horace 1902-05
[2me éd revue & augmentée] IL relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $65 #96082
 Corps Mystique du Christ, Le: Sa

Nature et Sa Vie Divine d'après S. Paul
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et la théologie: Synthèse de théologie
dogmatique, ascétique et mystique [in 2 vols] Mura, [Père] Ernest, RSV / R. P. GarrigouLagrange, O. P., préface du 1934 214p + 460p [2
livres reliés en un seul volume] Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F)
$49 #96017
 L'Église Orientale: Exposé historique de sa
séparation et de sa réunion avec celle de Rome.
Accord perpétuel de ces deux Églises dans les
dogmes de la Foi. La continuation de leur union.
L'apostasie du Clergé de Constantinople de
l'Église de Rome, sa violation, etc. - Pitzipios,
Jacques G. / [inclu: seuls moyens praticables
pour rétablir l'ordre dans l'Église orientale, et
arriver par là à l'union générale et à la
restauration sociale de tous les chrétiens] 1855
380p [4 parties reliées en un seul volume]
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $35 #95995
 Histoire du Jansénisme depuis son
Origine jusqu'en 1644 - Rapin, Le P. René,
SJ [1621-1687] / revu & publié par l'abbé
Domenech n.d. (c. 1861) 515p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $37 #96119

Manual of Episcopal
Ceremonies
[2 vols in 1]
Rt Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p
/ ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies
2008 224p $18. #56282
 Dictionnaire de Théologie Catholique:
Contenant L'Exposé des Doctrines de la
Théologie Catholique Leurs Preuves et Leur
Histoire [la collection complète] - Vacant, A. &
E. Mangenot, Mgr E. Amann, eds. / Paris:
Librairie Letouzey et Ané, publ. / Tables
Générales par B. Loth & A. Michel 1923-'47 [15
vols reliés] [complet] + Tables Générales 1951'72 [reliées en 3 vols] [complet] 18 vols en tout
[ex-bibliothèque avec cachets sur le dos]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $1,500 #89345
 Regla de los Frailes Menores, La:
Expuesta con Brevedad en Armonia con el
Código - Bianchini, R. P. Fr. Hermenegildo,
OFM / M. R. P. Fr Jose Roman Zulaica, OFM,
vertida del italiano & anotada por el 1946 124p
pb (rústica) (F) $14 #95933
 Manual Litúrgico: ó sea Breve Exposición
de las Sagradas Ceremonias que han de
Observarse en el Santo Sacrificio de la Misa...en
la Administración de los Santos Sacramentos,
Bendiciones, etc. del Ritual Romano y en la
Santa Pastoral Visita [in 2 vols] - Soláns, D.
Joaquín / Rdo. P. Pantaleón Casanueva,
corregida por el 1913 [11a ed] [tapa dura]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #96080
 Nuovo Salterio Latino, Il: Chiarimenti
sull'Origine e lo Spirito della Traduzione - Bea,
Agostino, SJ / Scripta Pontificii Instituti Biblici,
95 1946 [2a ed] 180p rilegato/rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #77981
 Opere [Vita di S. Teresa; Relazioni Spirituali;
Cammino di Perfezione; Castello Interiore o
Mansioni; Pensieri sull'Amore di Dio;
Esclamazioni dell'Anima a Dio; Fondazioni;
Constituzioni delle Carmelitane Scalze; Modo di
Visitare I Monasteri; Scritti Vari, etc] - Teresa
de Gesù, S. [Dottore della Chiesa: 1515-1582] /
Roma: Postulazione Generale / P. Egidio di
Gesù con la collabarazione del P. Federico del
SS. Sacramento, trs 1977 [6a ed] [tradotto
dall'edizione spagnola del 1954 di P. Silverio di
S. Teresa] 1598p (G/F) $26 #95337

St Alphonsus, Belloc, Chesterton,
Dawson, DeWohl, Gilson, Goodier,
Houselander, Marmion, McNabb,
Newman, Plus, Raymond, Sheed, Sheen
 Glories of Mary, The: Part 1: Hail Holy
Queen [the complete explanation of the "Salve
Regina" based on the testimonials gathered from
the Fathers of the Church & the most celebrated
authors up to his time, seeks to show Mary's
mercy & the power of her intercession] Alphonsus de Liguori, St [1696-1787] / tr from
critical Italian 1936 ed. / C. G. Fehrenback,
CSSR, ed. part 1 [only] [part 2 missing: pious
practices/devotions, prayers, sermons &
meditations] 1962 [1750 1st Italian ed] 196p
(G/F) $14 #95212
 Jews, The [causes of friction between Jews &
non-Jews, position of the Jew in the world at
large & in England & the effect of the Zionist
movement – this work is characterized by sober
caution] - Belloc, Hilaire [1870-1953] /
Forgotten Books Classic Reprint Series 2012
[reprint of 1928 Constable & Co ed] 308p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90109
 Collected Works of G. K. Chesterton,
The Vol 1: Heretics/Orthodoxy/The Blackford
Controversies - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] /
David Dooley, intro, notes & ed by 1986 395p
pb (VG/G) $16 #95485
 Flying Inn, The [a fantastic/imaginary tale of
what could happen when prohibition laws closed
down the OLD SHIP, one the last pubs/inns in
England] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] 1914
320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #95107
 Religion and the Rise of Western
Culture: Gifford Lectures for 1948-'49 [how
religion is the dynamic element in culture in the
foundation of our own society – practical
relation to solving the present crisis of Western
civilization] - Dawson, Christopher 1958 [reprint
of 1950 hb ed] 242p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91735,
(F) $13 #93665
 Quiet Light, The [a rapid pace novel of St
Thomas Aquinas told against the turbulent
background of Europe in the time of Emperor
Frederick II, contrasts the emperor's lust for
power with the true power of learning wedded to
sanctity as found in St Thomas] - de Wohl,
Louis 1950 317p dj (G/F) $18 #91547, (F) $13
#78459, 1958 [reprint of 1950 hb ed] 319p pb
(F) $7 #67066, taped spine (F) $6 #93752
 Elements of Christian Philosophy [the key
ideas which form the foundation of the
philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas] - Gilson,
Etienne 1960 358p some notes & underlining
Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $18 #89094, 1963 380p pb pen
underlining (P) $8 #69188
 Crown of Sorrow, The: Lent – Meditations
on the Passion of Our Lord [52
reflections/meditations: though the Passion is
familiar, details are forgotten; presents a
summary followed by meditations for each day
of Lent] - Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1949 [2nd
printing/1946 1st US printing] 156p (G/F) $20
#95458
 Dry Wood, The [novel of a priest in an East
End parish of London who dies; shows how
people react concerning the truths of the spiritual
life & of the Faith in everyday situations] Houselander, Caryll 1947 257p torn dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #95486
 More About Dom Marmion: A Study of
His Writings Together with a Chapter from an
Unpublished Work and a Biographical Sketch Wicklow, The Earl of, et al 1949 128p extensive
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(P) $20 #86852
 Some Mysteries of Jesus Christ [collection
of thoughts on the mysteries of the Incarnation] McNabb, Fr Vincent, OP 1941 54p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #68995
 Preface to Newman's Theology, A [the
basic principles necessary for interpreting
Newman's thought, a close study of his Catholic
orthodoxy, responds to critics suspecting
Newman of modernist influence, examines his

Essay on the Development of Christian
Doctrine] - Benard, Fr Edmond Darvil 1946
[2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 234p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92106, 1945 234p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #89111
 Discourses

Addressed
to
Mixed
Congregations [18 Catholic sermons: Neglect

of Divine Calls & Warnings, Saintliness, the
Standard of Christian Principle, Nature & Grace,
Faith & Private Judgment, Faith & Doubt,
Mental Sufferings of Our Lord in His Passion,
etc] - Newman, John Henry Card. / Roman
Catholic Books, publ / Cardinal Newman's
Catholic Sermons series, vol 1 n.d. [reprint of
1891 ed] 376p (G/G/F) $13 #95106, 1902 376p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $11 #77924, 1906 376p (F) $9
#73670, 1916 376p (F) $9 #73671, 1921 376p
taped spine (F) $8 #95295, 1906 376p
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $8 #73719, 1919 376p
yellowing pages (F) $8 #63754, 1913 376p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $6 #75602

A DICTIONARY OF THE
PSALTER:
Containing the Vocabulary of the Psalms,
Hymns, Canticles, & Miscellaneous Prayers of
the Breviary Psalter [Latin of the
Latin Vulgate Psalter with
English
definitions
&
explanations]
– Dom Matthew Britt, OSB, ed &
intro by / Rt Rev John B. Petersen,
preface by 2007 (reprint of 1928 ed) 299 pages
hardback $28 #55661
 Essay on the Development of Christian
Doctrine, An [his most important work, yet it
is the most controversial & misunderstood] Newman, John Henry Card. 1903 [12th printing]
445p (F) $20 #95296
 Favorite Newman Sermons [excellent
introduction to the thoughts & sermons of St.
Card. Newman, 28 sermons selected from his
works to show his style & serve as examples for
students of literature or sacred oratory, also
contain a substantial amount of religous fervor] Newman, John Henry Card. / Daniel M.
O'Connell, SJ, ed. & foreword by 1946 [3rd
printing/1932 1st printing] 414p dj (G/G/F) $22
#95297, 1932 [1st ed] 414p (G/F) $19 #95298,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95299
 Meditations and Devotions [a variety of
meditations on Christian Doctrine, on the Litany
of Loretto, on the Stations of the Cross, novena
to St Philip, various other litanies (of penance,
the Passion, etc) & many other personal prayers]
- Newman, John Henry Card. / Roman Catholic
Books, publ n.d. [reprint of the 1893 ed prepared
by (Fr) William Neville of the Birmingham
Oratory] 264p pb (G/F) $10 #95510, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$9 #95162
 On Consulting the Faithful in Matters of
Doctrine [seeks to restore the laity to their
proper position within the fullness of the
Church] - Newman, John Henry Card. / John
Coulson, ed. & intro. by 1961 [1859 1st ed]
118p (G/F) $22 #91552, extensive underlining &
notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $15 #89131
 Parochial and Plain Sermons [191 sermons
on topics central to Christianity & salvation:
holiness necessary for future blessedness,
immortality of the soul, self-denial, danger of
riches, faith & obedience, infant baptism,
submission to Church authority, etc] [8 vol in 1]
- Newman, John Henry Card. 1987 1753p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #96064
 Indexed Synopsis of the "Grammar of
Assent", An [the whole work arranged in an
alphabetical index providing a dictionary of
Newman's philosophy, catalog of his doctrines
& a summary of his arguments] - Toohey, John
J., SJ 1906 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #96121
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 Eucharist, The [inspiring presentation of the
doctrine, institution, history, theology & power
of the Holy Eucharist] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 1931
94p taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18 #67236
 God, a Woman, and the Way [Meditations
on the 7 Sorrows of the BVM: Mary as the
Mediatrix of grace, who can point to the way out
of the mess the world is in today & admit us into
the inner calm of a serene mind & soul] Raymond, Fr M., OCSO / John Andrews, illus.
by 1955 169p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #93864
 Less Traveled Road, The: A Memoir of
Dom Mary Frederic Dunne, O.C.S.O., First
American
Trappist
Abbot
[how
the
contemplative life flourished in a US monastery
under Abbot Dunne's leadership] - Raymond, Fr
M., OCSO 1953 250p IL (G/F) $9 #82383,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #80556, 1954 250p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #42963
 Mysteries in Your Life, The [15 mysteries
commemorated in the life of Christ & their
relationship to daily Christian living] Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1965 200p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #42984
 You [what it means to be a member of the
Mystical Body of Christ, shows in a remarkable
way the evil of sin to the individual & to the
Mystical Body] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1957
301p dj (G/G/F) $14 #90172, dj (G/F) $13
#93377, (G/F) $12 #64679, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#93806, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #66385
 Ground Plan for Catholic Reading: With
a Note on Reading and Education [a useful guide
to assist the Catholic & non-Catholic reader to
obtain a list of books for the study of
Catholicism] - Sheed, F. J. n.d. [c. 1937] 34p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95921
 Mary Book, The [a collection from various
sources in one anthology in 3 parts: 1.
anticipatory (women of the OT who preceded
the BVM); 2. the Annunciation to the
Assumption; 3. Our Lady in the Church
(devotion to her, development of doctrine, etc)] Sheed, F. J. 1950 411p IL dj (G/F) $17 #90146,
1951 411p IL dj (G/F) $17 #90576, torn dj (G/F)
$16 #94553, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91900, some pen
underlining (F) $10 #89302
 Society and Sanity [basic social issues in
terms of man & his destiny, in 3 general areas:
man, marriage & the family, society & state] Sheed, F. J. 1953 274p dj (G/F) $16 #69342
 Poetry and Life: An Anthology of English
Catholic Poetry [collection of Catholic poets'
commentary on life, from earliest times up to the
20th c., grouped under various heads: creation,
fall of man, Redemption, judgment, what is man,
man's main concerns, etc] - Sheed, F. J.,
compiled by 1942 187p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90799
 Calvary and the Mass: A Missal
Companion [a clear & insightful explanation of
the Mass showing it to be the crown of Catholic
worship; discusses 7 aspects of the sacred
ceremony] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1936 94p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #95831, 1996 [reprint of 1936]
71p pb (G/G/F) $19 #95821
 Characters of the Passion [Peter, Judas,
Pilate, Herod, Claudia & Herodias, Barabbas &
the Thieves, & the scars of Christ – seeks to give
a better understanding of & fuller meaning to
our Catholic Faith, being challenged today from
all sides] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1947 101p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #95827
 Cross and the Crisis, The [on the urgent
problem of the salvation of western civilization
based upon the Christological interpretation of
history; shows that salvation for the world will
only come through its penitent return to its
Father's house] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1938
219p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #95800
 Declaration of Dependence, A [11 essays
analyzing the present world catastrophe in the
light of Catholic principles: war & its causes,
nature of revolution, providence & war,
conditions of a just war, war as a judgment of
God, Papacy & international order, etc] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1941 140p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $65
#95802

 Divine Verdict, The [7 topics: evil has its
hour, war as a judgment of God, judgment of
nations, freedom in danger, moral basis of peace,
Jew & Christian, power of God] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1943 105p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95829
 For God and Country [Lenten sermons
showing the false premises upon which leaders
& politicians have based their views & practices:
the lack of standards, sin, the cross, future of
America, etc.] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1941
107p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #95830
 Freedom Under God [God alone can give
true liberty & not Communism – the false
interpretation of liberty by Communism] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1940 265p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$49 #95803
 Fullness of Christ, The: 19 Addresses
(Catholic Hour 12/23/1934 to 4/21/1935)
[Mystical Body of Christ, Vicar of Christ, Soul
of the Church, Scandals in the Mystical Body,
Infallibility of the Church, Government of the
Church, Priesthood of the Church, Zeal for
Souls, etc] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1986
[reprint of 1935 ed] + supplement 168p pb (G)
$14 #71833, (G/F) $13 #95816
 Go to Heaven [profound answers to the
questions: why we are here, where we are going,
what roadblocks we will meet & what
superhuman aids we can expect on our way: a
sort of road map to heaven & follows a very
definite pattern] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1960
233p dj (G/F) $19 #91148, (G/F) $18 #92018,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91904, 1961 [reprint of 1960
hb ed] 254p pb (F/P) $4 #95843
 God and War [why God permits war/evil, etc.
& what it takes to survive] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1942 116p (G/F) $59 #95832
 Liberty,
Equality and Fraternity
[considers the economic problems of the day in
the light of the Catholic Faith] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. / MacMillan Co., publ 1938 187p (F)
$69 #95805
 Life Is Worth Living / Thinking Life
Through [129 transcribed texts from his TV
recording series on everyday topics/world
events: war as a judgment of God, how mothers
are made, character building, teenagers,
philosphy of Communism, pain & suffering,
peace tactics of the Soviets, etc] [in 5 vols] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Dik Browne, illus by
[5-vol set] 1953-'57 dj (G/F) $65 #95835
 Love One Another [the reasons for Our
Lord's
institution of
the
2nd
great
commandment: foundation of love, divine
friendship, ways of preserving friendships, love
of neighbor in general & particular – with the
Jews, with Christians, with Protestants, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1944 185p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$35 #95833
 Moral Universe, The: Preface to Christian
Living [the story of man's true destiny on earth,
he aims to show the Kingdom of God & His
justice are the only important concern of life] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Bruce Publ Co 1936
[2nd printing] 170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #95808
 Old Errors and New Labels [a brilliant
common sense evaluation of many "new" ideas
in morals, science, religion, evolution, etc.,
showing that they are just old mistakes from the
past under a different name] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1941 [reprint of 1931 ed] 336p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #95809
 One Lord: One World (16 addresses on
NBC's "Catholic Hour" from 1/2/'44 to 4/9/'44) Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1946 [2nd ed] 91p
pamphlet (F) $15 #76352
 Philosophy of Religion: The Impact of
Modern Knowledge on Religion [shows the
relationship between the degraded state of
reason, loosely called the modern mind, & the
religion to which it subconsciously &
unwittingly aspires] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.
1948 409p Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #95810
 Rainbow of Sorrow, The [reveals God's
reasons for sorrow & suffering with a message
of hope & comfort for all] - Sheen, Archbp

Fulton J. 1938 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #95841
 Religion Without God [attacks the radical
trend in modern philosophy & religious thought
to replace God with man as the center of
worship] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1928 368p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #95834
 Seven Virtues, The [meditations on the 7 last
words relating them to the 7 virtues: fortitude,
hope, prudence, faith, temperance, justice &
charity; seeks to awaken a love in the Passion of
Our Lord & to incite the practice of the
particular virtue] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1940
110p (F) $35 #95842
 Seven Words to The Cross [divides those
unbelievers (the millions who have no religion)
into 7 groups & addresses them by interpreting
Our Lord's 7 words from the cross: to the
humanists, sinners, the selfish, the intelligentsia,
moderns, sensationalists, thinkers] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1944 128p dj (G) $24 #95811

In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering
[a short treatise, in a letter
format, on heaven & secondary
happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those
whom we have loved in this
world]
by Father Blot, SJ
2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ edition] hardback
$16.00 #89030
 Whence Come Wars [analysis of & remedy
for war] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Sheed &
Ward, publ 1940 119p stained & torn dj (G/F)
$58 #95826
 This Is the Holy Land: Pilgrimage in Words
& Pictures [excellent substitute for those who
cannot make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land;
gives the history of the area & the foundation of
Christianity; illuminates & inspires by
describing & portraying the scenes of Christ's
life] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J., Y. Karsh & H.V.
Morton / foreword by Bishop Sheen 1961 143p
IL torn dj (G/F) $28 #95796, Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#95797
 This Is Rome: A Pilgrimage in Words &
Pictures [3 world figures combined talents to
produce a beautifully illustrated book which
permits the reader to join them on pilgrimage to
the Eternal City] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.,
Yosuf Karsh & H. V. Morton 1960 [1st edition]
142p IL torn dj (G/F) $29 #95798,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $21 #95799

MISCELLANEOUS
 Making Good Talk: How to Improve Your
Conversation [a stimulating & entertaining guide
to good conversation with down-to-earth
practicality & up-to-the-minute examples,
allusions & references, with a spiritual &
Christian background] - App, Austin J. 1950
172p dj (G) $25 #91388
 Catholic Layman's Guide, The: A Brief
Outline of What He Should Know & Do [recalls
to mind what we must believe, what we must do
& what supernatural means we must use to attain
eternal salvation] - Bandas, Rev R.[udolph] G.
1942 [revised & enlarged ed] 48p pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #88436
 Catholic Book of Knowledge, The:
Catholic Life and Teaching: Tradition, Doctrine,
Church History [v 1: Story of the coming of the
King: history of the Jews leading up to Jesus; v
2: His resurrection & the Church's growth up to
Reformation; v 3: Reformation up to 20th c.] [in
3 vols] - Boase, Fr Leonard, SJ & Mabel Quinn,
eds 1962 IL (G/F) $25 #91777, 1961 IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #88841, 1962 IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
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$21 #6237, 1963 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #6239,
1961 IL vols 1 & 3 Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3: (F)
chipped spine $19 #95608, 1960 IL
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $17 #65278
 Vocation of the Single Woman, The:
Symposium of Views & Testimonies [because of
present day social conditions many women have
been denied marriage & must remain single not
from choice – discusses the unique problems
faced by the single woman in the world today] Carre, Fr Ambroise-Marie, OP, ed. / Una
Morrissy, tr. 1960 [1957 French ed] 143p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #62869
 Cross Roads in Ireland [intimate travelessays on the landscapes, the folkore, the village
customs, etc. of Ireland] - Colum, Padriac 1930
375p IL some page staining (F) $17 #93602
 Fountain of Catholic Knowledge, The: A
Comprehensive Statement of All the Truths of
Holy Religion Together with the Glorious Truth
Triumphant / Newman's Reply to Gladstone
[storehouse of information about the Church, its
practices & beliefs, its sacraments, prayers,
lessons from history,etc] - De Segur, Msgr, Fr
Blot, SJ, Pope Leo XIII, Thomas a Kempis, et al
/ J. C. C., into by c.1899 883p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #95586
 From a Friend to a Friend: On the 30th
Anniversary of Our Sunday Visitor [brief
account
of
the
newspaper's
origin/accomplishments, 20 meditations for
priests, variety of info for teaching/sermons: best
approach to non-Catholics, Church's enemies,
divorces, etc] - Fink, F. A. (associate ed of
OSV), intro by n.d. (c. 1943) 158p pb (F) $15
#88728
 Soul of Russia [very prominent or remarkable
aspects of Russian religious culture & tradition –
shows that the Russian people, in spite of the
propaganda & persecutions of the godless state,
have kept their Christian faith] - Iswolsky,
Helene 1943 200p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92830
 Ask and Learn: Questions and Answers on
the Life of the Church [covers the entire range of
Catholic life: morality, dogma, Scripture, liturgy,
philosophy, history & the origins of various
Catholic practices – a useful book for
apologetics or general knowledge] - Kekeisen,
Fr Robert E. / Msgr Mathew Smith, foreword by
1957 293p torn dj (G) $12 #27445, torn dj (F)
$10 #95326
 Voice of Belgium, The: Being the War
Utterances of Cardinal Mercier [his pastoral
letters & allocutions show his brave heart, his
care for the flock under his charge & his love for
the Church: 12 letters/allocutions dated Dec 25,
1914 to Lent 1917] - Mercier, D. J. Cardinal /
Francis Cardinal Bourne, preface by n.d. (c.
1917) 330p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #95221
 Workbook of Parish Catholic Action, A:
Vol 1: The Mystical Body in Action; vol 2: The
Christian Family in Action [an organized
selection of material for the preliminary training
of lay leaders in parish Catholic Action] [2 vols]
- Meyer, Rev. Bernard F., MM 1947-'49 pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90493
 Rambles in Catholic Lands [personal
record of a trip through southern Germany, the
Austrian Tyrol & northern Italy] - Barrett,
Michael, OSB 1914 264p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#4104, (F) $14 #91237
 Royal House of Beaupre: St. Ann and Her
Shrine [the story of St. Anne's cult in New
France brought over by the French explorers &
its growth & development in Quebec] Belanger, Georges, CSsR 1946 274p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95743
 Vatican and Holy Year, The [a good
account of the history of the Holy Year with an
abundance of photos of Vatican City, Pius XII &
the popes, Basilica of St Peter, Vatican art
treasures, etc., includes official English text of
Pius XII's "Jubilaeum Maximum" announcing it]
- Fenichell, Stephen S. & Phillip Andrews 1950
115p IL dj (G) $16 #95907, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#86239

 India and Its Missions [its land, people,
Ecclesiastical history & present missionary work
especially in terms of establishing a native
clergy] - Capuchin Mission Unit / Floyd Keeler,
preface by 1923 315p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#86228
 Tongues of Fire [in this rich, magnificently
researched & beautifully illustrated book she
brings together dramatic, inspiring stories of
Christian missionaries from St Paul to the
present, a monumental history marked by ordeal,
challenge & triumph] - Keyes, Frances
Parkinson [1885-1970] 1966 327p IL dj (G/F)
$12 #93475, (G/F) $11 #81262, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#80567
 And We, the People: Ten years with the
primitive tribes of New Guinea [his missionary
life with the Mengen tribe of New Guinea, the
most primitive of men in today's world, written
with humor & pathos, invites the youth to carry
on the work that has begun] - O'Neil, Fr Tim,
MSC / Most Rev Leo Soharmach, preface by
1962 248p IL (G) $12 #39461
 Men Without Faces: The Communist
Conspiracy in the U.S.A. [proves that the Reds
here were tools of the Kremlin aiming at the
violent overthrow of the US & world domination
under Soviet dictatorship; confirms Our Lady of
Fatima's words: "Russia will spread her errors"]

- Budenz, Louis Francis 1950 305p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #90939
 1859 in Review [8 essays on historical trends
of the 19th century showing the importance of a
single year's effect (1859) on modern world
history: evolution, Marxian Communism,
personal freedom, liberalism, nationalism,
imperialism, education, etc] - Neill, Thomas P.
1959 203p dj (G/F) $15 #37912, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#96123
 Dictionary of Secret and Other Societies,
A: Comprising Masonic Rites, Lodges, &
Clubs; Concordant, Clandestine, & Spurious
Masonic Bodies; Non-Masonic Organizations in
Which Only Freemasons are Admitted; Mystical
& Occult Societies;...and many Other
Organizations - Preuss, Arthur, ed. 1924 543p
(F) $47 #69623
 I Looked For God's Absence: France [Fr
Rosier worked in the mines in France from July
1951 to Feb. 1952; his goal was to test the thesis
of whether France was pagan or not; his
conclusions have a relevance that extend beyond
the mines of France] - Rosier, Irenaeus, O. Carm
1960 231p dj (G/F) $19 #96109
 Catholic Spirit in America, The [a shrewd
appraisal of Catholic life as it is & has been:
Creation of Caste, Journey of the American

Mind, Catholic Spirit in America, Oath of
Allegiance, Current Contrasts, Literary Rotary,
Tomorrrow, Conclusion] - Shuster, George N.
1927 296p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #47178, 1928 296p
(F) $10 #94940, 1927 296p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9
#61895, Bi(F)Pg(F/P) pencil underlinings &
notes $7 #86201
 Social Life of Primitive Man, The
[introductory studies on sociology & economics
in primitive societies] - Sieber, Sylvester A.,
SVD & Franz H. Mueller, MCS / Social Studies
College Series 1941 566p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#79818

The harm that comes to souls from
the lack of reading holy books makes
me shudder... What power spiritual
reading has to lead to a change of
course, and to make even worldly
people enter into the way of perfection.
– St. Padre Pio

Books in Print

 The

Admirable Heart of

Mary

[on devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St.
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani &
Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint
of 1948 1st English ed] $18 #55625
 Blessed Be God: A Complete Catholic Prayer
Book With Epistles and Gospels for
Every Sunday and Holyday of the
Year – Father Charles Callan, OP &
Father John A. McHugh, OP 2010
748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible
bonded
leather
cover/gilt
edges/ribbon $34 #55722

 Catena
Aurea –
Commentary on the
Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the
Works of the Fathers [in 4
vols] – St. Thomas
Aquinas / John Henry
[Cardinal] Newman, ed
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with marking ribbons in each
vol. $110 #55700

 The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr
John Berthram O'Connell 1963
imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL with
marking ribbon $34 #39127

 Commentary on the Book of
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine /

#63282

paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083
 Holy Communion – Communion
in
the
Hand:
Documents & History; Some
Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace

translated by Fr John O'Sullivan
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $46 #55670

– Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a
Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider – fifth
edition 2018 218 pages hardback / dust jacket
$18.00 #63233

 A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the Latin
Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] – Dom
Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John
B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of 1928
ed) hb $28 #55661

 In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we
have loved in this world]

 Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered in Their Fundamental
Principles – Juan Donoso Cortés
[1809-1853] / Madeleine Vincent
Goddard, tr / a sketch of the life
& works of the author by G. E.
de Castro / introduction by
Frederick Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx +
236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16

Third Third Secret of Fatima Not Released
in 1960? An Interview with Antonio
Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017 64p

– Father Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’
Benziger English ed] hardback $16 #89030

 The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who
 Fatima and the Third Secret: A

Historical Examination based on
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious
Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial Letter
of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4.
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our Lady
of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima
& Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was the
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Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little
Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, An
Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628

 Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed (1960)
code of rubrics that comprise the
traditional
(1962)
"Breviarium
Romanum" – Father Bernard A.
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of
1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663

 The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian
Fortescue 2007 (first published 1912)
429p reprint of 1930 ed / hardback
with dust jacket $28 #55662

 Meditation on the Passion:
Compiled from Various Sources – by
a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr
Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p
[reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16
#88185

 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages of
his other works [Latin w/ English
definitions & Latin texts] – Roy J.
Deferrari, Sister M. Inviolata Barry
& Ignatius McGuiness, OP 2004
1185p [exact reprint of 1948 ed]
hardback $70 #55648
 Liber
With
Brevior:
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common
of the saints] - Monks of
Solesmes 2018 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed]
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with 2
ribbons / red edges $34 #89031

 Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation.
Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P.
Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of
1937 ed.] spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213
 Manual

of
Episcopal
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt

Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p /
ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies 2008
224p $18. #56282
 Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an
Exorcist Told in His Own Words–
Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1.
possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls
& the role of Our Lady in crushing
the demons] Anonymous [an exorcist: died Nov 5,
1909] / Rev Theodore Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine
Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 56p [from 1934 German
edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287

 School of Darkness – Bella V.
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954
& 1963 editions / hardback with dust
jacket $22. #63290

 The Sources of Catholic
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712


 Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:

Prophet of the Reign of
Mary – by Roberto de Mattei

 The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith

2019 xii 334 pages $20 #55068

 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer
to Saint Michael – second
enlarged edition – Kevin J.
Symonds / foreword by Bishop
Athanasius Schneider 2018 ix + 242p
IL hardback $18 55990

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant

$16 #55737

 Saints to Help the Sick and the
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and
Reflections [Also includes instructions
on the preparation for death, the rite of
Extreme Unction & other info
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr]
Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of
1937 ed.] hardback $14 #89029


 Parish Ritual: Designed
to Aid Parish Priests in the
Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry: from the
Collectio & the Rituale
[Latin/English]
–
by
McManus, Fr F. R. & Fr B.
Babo, OSB. 2019 [reprint of
1962 ed. with modifications] 314p + 16* gilt &
round edges/2 ribbons $76 #63239

 The Liber Usualis 1963
Edition – According to the
Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant
with Gregorian Notation,
English
Rubrics
and
Instructions, cream Bible
paper, hard cover, durable
endsheets/reinforced binding,
Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with
proper feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages
$76 #49347

Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber
Usualis" Holy Week section: all
office s, ceremonies & Masses from Palm
Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to
the "Liber Brevior"] – 2018 244p Gregorian
Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English rubrics /

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634

[how evolution applied to living
beings has no scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted] –
Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis
O'Hanlon, tr / Archbp Thomas
Boland, foreword by 2008 205p [reprint of 1959
ed.] hardback $16 #55674

 Treatise on the Spiritual Life –
St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon,
tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4
#55643


 Proprium de Tempore:
The Proper of the Time | Le
Propre du Temps: Gregorian
Chant Accompaniment [I. From
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in
modern notation] [with English
& French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] –
Achille P. Bragers [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages
spiral bound $48 #55657

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A
Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham
– by Rafael Cardinal Merry del
Val 2012 xvi 129p + 15p appendix
[reprint of 1902 ed] hardback $16 #55743


 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments
& Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The
Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip
T. Weller 2013-2016 [exact
reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur
ed.] simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p
[1948
imprimatur]
simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved
Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father Philip T.
Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur] simulated
leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633
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Combos – two books at
reduced total price
 Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism /
School of Darkness - Juan
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx +
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of
1954 ed] $32 56368
 Liber Brevior & Holy

Week Gregorian Chant
Book [Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae] [2 book special
combination] – Monks of
Solesmes / 2018 766p + 2018
244p Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons
$40 #87787
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